
iC For creeds and systems, the children
of ignorance and the nurslings of autho-
rity ^ are doomed to mortality, like the
perish able authors of their being ; whilst
Tr uth and Reason , the emanations of God
himself, without the pro ps of hum an in-
stitut ions , will continue unimpaired as
his own eternity, wheu the earth and the
hearens shall be no more /*

Gilbert Wakefield .
[Th e substance of this Essay was deli-

vered , a short time before the author 's
leaving Scotlaud , before the Literary and
Commerc ial Society of the City of Glas-
gow, witR the following introd uction.
(The circumstance is here mentio ned as
explanatory of some local allusions. ) " I
have judged this subject , con fessedly of
very deep int erest in itself3 to be strictl y
within the limits of the Literary and
Comaiercial Society, on the grou nd that
it is treated by Dr. Paley in one of his
chapter s on M ora l Philosoph y and Poli -
tical Economy. It has a dir ect bearing ^
indeed , upon particular theology, but it
may be discussed quite independentl y ;
and in this mann er it is my intention to
tre at it. I shall endeavour to avoid all
expressions which may reasonabl y give
offence to those respectable members of
this Society, whether clergymen or teach -
ers , who have been called upon to make
th at subscr iption on which this Essay will
an imad vert . I shall not , I trust , be sup-
posed capable of any refl ection upon them ,
beca use I presume that the most con -
scienti ous reasons have satisfied their
minus. The discussion which may follow
th e delivery of this Essay will relat e , of
course , to the general princi ple rather
than to parti cular instan ces ; and if I do
not much mistake , this is a subj ect which
involves in it consideration s of very ex-
tensive influence upon the character of
men , and the welfa re of religion and lite-
rat ure amon g a peop le. I mid the sub-
j ect of subscr iption abl y discussed by Mr.
George Dyer , whose various elegant pro -
ductio ns in general literature have thrown
considerable lustre aro und his name ;
an d who feelingl y describes his sincere
'egre t , < c that the hand which now wrote
again st sub scri ption had yet subscribed
itself .'" Mr. Dyer adopts the following
division ; viz. (1.) How far is subscri p-tion consist ent with the natural rights of
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mankind ? (2.) How far is it consistent
with the powers of the human mind ?
(3.) How far is it consisten t with th e
princ iples of the Briti&h constitu tion ?
And , lastly, how far is it consistent with
the doctri nes and precepts of Christi -
auity ? This arrangement appears to me
good ; and yet my own observati ons,
havin g been drawn up before I had exa-
mined that elabora te work , have assumed
a different f orm, and 1 have, I think ,
touched lightl y, if at all , the top ic which
is placed the third in this division ."]
f  I ̂ HE idea of framing the several
JL Protestant confessions which

were made in the earl y part of the
Reform ation, originated, according to
Archdeacon Blaekburne, in the wild
extravagancies, both of opinion and
practice, into which some of the more
illiterate of the Protestants must be
admitted to have run. These circum-
stances were thought to lay the more
orderl y and moderate Protestants un-
der a necessity of publishing an expli-
cit confessio n of their faith and doc*
trine^ authenticated by formal attes-
tations of the leading members of their
respective churches . Th at of the Pro-
testant princes of Germany led the
way, being solemnl y tendered to the
Emperor Charles V., in the diet held
at Augsburg, in the year 1530. This
precedent other Protestan t states and
churches thought fit to follow on dif-
ferent occasions, and by this means
freed themselves from the appearance
of countenancing the illiterate enthu-
siasts who were so active in promot-
ing their ill-digested opinions. These
confessions* being thus laid before the
public with this formality, very soon
became of more importance than just
to serve a present turn. They were
solemnly subscribed l>y the leading
men of the several communions ou
whose behalf the y were exhibited , as
doctrines by which they would live or
die ; and were consequ ently to be de-
fended at all events. And, therefore,
to secure the reputation of their uni-
formity, an unfeigned assent to the
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publfc confession, confirmed cith er by
subscri ption or a solemn oath, becam e
in most of the Protesta nt churches an
indispensabl e condition of qualifying
thei r past ors for the ministry ; and , in
some, of admittin g lay-tnembers to
church communion .

But this expedient , intended to
preven t division in particular societies ,
unh appil y proved the means of em-
broiling different churches with one
ano ther to a very unedifying extent.
The compilers of some of these con-
fessions, in their zeal to stigmatize
the heresies of the most obnoxious
sectaries , had made use of terms which
reprobated the doctrines of some of
their orthodox brethren ; the imme-
diate consequence of which was , that
severa l controversies which had arisen
among the respective leaders of the
Reformation at the beginning, and had
been partly composed and pa rt ly sus-
pended , in regard to their common
interest , were now revived with much
heat and bitte rness . Thi s led the Ca-
tho lics to change their method of at-
tack : and the y readil y took occasion
not only to insult the Reformed for
their want of unity , but to turn many
doctrines to thei r own account , which
particular men had ad vanced in con-
formity with their own confessions.

" To swear to the word s of no
master ," is the translation of a Roman
sentimen t , which every man of inde-
pendence of feeling must acknowled ge
to be congenial to his own mind ; and
which has , according ly, in innumera -
ble instan ces, been cite d in re ference
to the various subjects of human
thought and action. But there is one
topic, above all others , that of Religion,
to which this sentimen t will app ly in
its full forc e ; to which it is of the
highest importance ' that it shoul d be
app lied, from the app lication of which
the highest benefits may be reasonabl y
expected to result , and which can be
shewn, by the most concl usive evidence ,
to be a bounden and indispensable
duty. Our Saviour has expressed pre-
cisely the sentiment which , as indica -
tive of liberal and man ly feeling on
general subjects of lite rature and hu-
man conduct , has ever excited the
admiration of the cultivated and inde-
pendent mind :

4 * Call no man father upon earth. "
(M att , xxiii. i>.) The connexion , it
b obvious , limits this command to the

serious topics of religion ; and we find
upon an examination of the passage,
as illustrated by Jewish history , th at
our Saviour 's words had referen ce to
an existing controvers y of tha t day.
It appears to have been neaTl y coeval
with our Lord 's public pre aching,*
that a schism occurr ed among the
learned men of that nation , and that
both parties , actuated by the prin ciple
of emulation , were disposed to rai se
the di gnity and elevate the reputat ion
of thei r respective ad here nts. Prof ess-
ing to be expounders of the writt en
law, fro m which all thei r instru ctions
ultimatel y derived their authorit y, yet
such was the superstitious rever ence
with which these teachers were re-
garded , that in many respects their
dicta were considered to be of equal , if
not of superior , auth ori ty to the Sacre d
Volume itself. They had , we know,
a number of tradition al m axims, to
wh ich they attached the same impor -
tance as to the Divine commands , and
which were often allowed to usurp the
place of God' s law, and to prevent its
operatio n upon men's minds. The
command of Chris t , then , is most au-
thoritative . The explanation must be
sought for in the circu mstances now
alluded to, and the sp irit of the pro -
hibition may be thus expressed : Do
not you, my disci p les, althoug h you
may assume the office of teach ers of
rel igion, ever suffer yoursel ves, from
vanity and the love of distinction , to
receive that re verence for your opi-
nions and instructions which belongs
only to the great Head of the Church ;
or , taking the words to app ly to Chris-
tians in general , as indeed a part of
the sentence (Matt , xxiii. 10) clearl y
does ; Surr ender not to any man that
right of priv ate jud gmen t to which
you have an indisputable claim ; be
not swayed by the opinion or doct rine
of the mos t distinguishe d earthl y in-
structor , but recollect fro m whom
you have all received the rudiment s of
religion , and who is appointed by the
common Father as the Instructor , the
Reformer , and the Saviour of man -
kind —And it would have been well if
the temperate , sagacious and auth or i-
tati ve suggestion s of the Lord Je sus,
had received their due measure of at-
tention . For is it possib le that , if th is

* See Sfchleusner 'a Lex, in N. T. on
tfae word *P<*/3#.
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Chr istian duty bad been constantl y
born e in mind by the teachers and the
taug ht in the Christian church , we
should hav e heard of the arrogan t de-
cision s and loud pretensions of suc-
cessive councils of ecclesiastics , from
a very earl y time ? That we should
have read of the gradual establishment
of a most enormous antichristian
power , under the pr etence of securing
un iform ity of op inion , clai ming the
exclusive and the infallib le right to
decide in matters of doctrine , and to
legislate in matters of disci pline , for
those whose onlv Master forbade such
presumpt uous interfe rence ? Or should
we, after the measure of spiritual ini-
qui ty had been filled up, and several of
the most enlightened nations of Eu-
rope had separated themselves from
the connexion of the Pope—should
we, if this precept of the Saviour had
not been most dep lorabl y forgo t ten ,
hav e beheld the Protestan t leaders
framin g the creeds and articles for the
observance of thei r followers , to which
such extravagant deferen ce has been
paid in every succeeding period ; which
are still suffered to remain in their
full force in the two Establishments of
our island ; and subscri ption to which
—I will not compr omise tru th out of
an affected and false regard for chan ty
—subscri ption to which is required of
candidate s for the ministr y, in prefer -
ence to a declaration of belief in the
Hol y Scri ptures ?

To place the subject of this Essay in
a more strikin g light , I will addre ss,
in imagination , some young persons
hit herto occup ied with the necessary
elementar y pr ocesses of education ,
which cannot be too ca refull y or ex-
clusively attende d to, before the en-
deav our is made to store the mind
with that various collection of know-
ledge which human ingenuity and hu-
man labou r have amassed in the field
of theological literature , I will sup-
pose th at lam addressin g some young
pe rsons whose earl y wishes hav e been
fondl y dir ected to the sacred duties of
th e Chri stian ministr y, and whose
time has been hitherto faithful l y de-
voted to the necessar y pre paration.
It is no haz ardous conjectu re that
such may be ignoran t of the fac ts
winch lie at the basis of my present
reasonings, and I must be allowed to
enter into detai l on first princi ples.
* °u ar e fond, I ardentl y cherish the

belief, of the perusal of the Holy Bi-
ble, especiall y of those simple narra-
tives and mor al and religious precepts
which you can most easily understand.
Your hear ts, imbued with that excel-
len t spiri t which the Holy Scriptures
breathe , are antici pating th e peri od
when it shall be your sacred and de-
lighted employment to unfold to your
fellow-creatures the treasur es of wis-
dom and knowled ge which they con-
tain. You feel the powerful impulse
which this ant icipation gives to the
most abs tract and intricate studies to
which your mind s are directed , fro m
a full reliance on the connex ion which
your instructors affi rm to subsist be*
ttveen these introd uctory pursui ts
and the sublime end to which your
thou ghts , your wishes and your hopes
are tendin g. While you peruse the
monuments of Roman learn ing, you
recollect the extent of the Roman in-
fluence and authorit y at the time that
your venerated Mas ter assumed the
characte r of man 's guide to immort a-
lity—you will be convinced of the
value of even the minutest informa tion
respecting the histor y of that eventfu l
period , to the knowled ge of which, it is
obvious , that few thin gs can be more
necessary than an intim ate acquaint -
ance with the language , and , by mean s
of the language , with, the institutions
and policy and influence of the Roman
governmen t ;, but more particularl y as
you ascend the ordin ary steps of edu-
cation , to the elements of that highly
polished , most copious , and trul y no-
ble langua ge in which the Chris tian
evangelists and apostles have tran s-
mitt ed to posterity the faithfu l record
of u the wonderful wor k s of God,"
you na turall y feel you r enthusias m
enkindled , in the immediate view of
that most valuable emp loyment which
you expect to make of your acquis i-
tions in the personal and critical pe-
rusal of the ver y sentences in which
the aacred penmen have uttered " the
word of life." You ju stl y imagine
tha t after having bestowe d your ut-
most diligence in the acquisition af
theolog ica l know ledge, and havin g at-
tained to a strong and well-grounded
conviction of the heavenl y origin of
tha t revelation which the Bible con-
tains , you will be introduced at once
to the charac ter of a Christian teacher,
in which capacity your highest poiyqrs
and your beat affect ions will find the ir
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nobfes t and most delightfu l exercise.
But stop—for which ewt ©f the Esta-
blished * Churches of this kingdom jreti
a*6 destined , you are requi red, previ-
ous to ycra r discharge or any part of
the ^ministerial duty, (anil in one of
the English Universities , immediatel y
on your entrance upon College, at an
age when it is mora lly impossib le that
the generality of students can have
made an accurate perso nal investiga-
tion,) to declare your unfeigned assent
and consent to certain creeds , articles
or confessions , drawn up in the in-
fancy of the Protestant churches , by
men just emerged from the dark night
of- Popery , designed to exhibit the
state of their convictions concerning
the truth s of the Christian reli gion.
It is scar cely to be expected , th at the
eminentl y conscientio us and pious
persons who were employed in frami ng
them , and who deemed them calcu-
lated to subserve the purposes of
Christi an Reformation at that time ,
ever imagined that they would be
treated with the superstitious rev er-
ence which is too generall y attributed
to them ; nay, they would have been
utterl y astonished if the y could have
foreseen this in the nineteenth cen-
tury, i. e. for more than two centuries
and a half after their deaths ; when
the subject of reli gion in all its branch -
es has been mor e full y discussed in
every nation of Euro pe, the original
language s of the Bible have continued
to be cultivated with vigour , ev ery
conceivable inquiry has been mad e into
Eastern manners and customs calcu-
lated to illustrate this volum e ; when
the collision of numerous sects , during
the whole of this int erval , has com-
pelled each party to exam ine criticall y
the ori ginal record s ; when a progress ,
at that time unexpe cted , has been
mad e in the collation of MS S., and
the correction , upon princi p les of phi-
losophical criticism , of the Received
Text, so as to make it app roach as
near as we can almost ever expec t to
bring it , to the stat e of the apostolic
auto grap hs ; and when (an observa-
tion which I hold to be inferio r to
none of the precedin g) the general
intellect of Europe has been carried
to a vastl y higher degree of culture ;
when art and science hav e received
fro m hum an talent and industr y their
appro pri ate impulse ; and when, in
respect of the doctrin es of Christi -

ani ty*—nay, the truth of our most holy
faith itself—^-the celebra ted maxim/* to
think what we will , and to speak what
we think /* has here been comp letel y
realized. It would al most exceed he.
lief, that at this auspicious period of
the Ch ristian Church , the candidat es
for the ministry in either of the Est a-
blishmen ts of this country—and , with
wonderfu l inconsistency, the same may
be affirme d of the princi pa l bodi es of
Scottish Dissenters—are required to
profess unfe igned assent and consent ,
in the most solemn manner , to th e
ver y word s which the wisdom of a
Knox , a Cranmer , or a Ridley, teach ;
—when if the candidate , with all pos-
sible sincerity, inte lligence and seri-
ousnes s, declare his unfe igned belief
in the Bible revelation , such a decla -
ration is not to be considered as qua -
lifying him to teach the relig ion of the
Bible in these Churches. You must
profes s your Christian faith m the
very word s which were , without any
such ill design, written by men as fal-
lible as yoursel f, as weak as yourself ,
and whose opportu nities of coming
to the knowled ge of pure Christian
truth were greatl y inferior to those
which you yourself enjoy.

And here I sh^ll bring together a
number of facte connected with our
subject , which it is important that we
should bear in mind.

Thi s method of requiring subscri p-
tion to hum an creeds , as befo re ob-
served , appears to have originated with
the Protestants themsel ves. The very
persons who oft en talk of the mon-
strous doctrine of the infallibility of
the Pope , Cor , according to the . versio n
of modern Catholics , the infallibili ty
of the Church ,; seem not to be aware
of this ; and the Protestant world do
not sufficientl y consider that a bette r
provision is made in - the Catho lic
Establishment for the gradual disco-
very of truth , in regard to the Scrip-
tures . And it may be doubted whe-
ther a larg e part of the reall y learn ed
and pious of the clergy of the Cath olic
communio n, may not bear a close com-
parison with the generality of our
Protestant clergy , in regard to the
reasonableness of th eir doctrines , and
the clearness of their vie%v s of th e de-
sign of the Bible. There can be no
doubt , at any rate , that at the era of
the Reformat ion, one of the very fir st
men for men tal cultivation and en-
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lightened Christian opinion was the
celeb rated Erasmus, who never separa -
ted himself from the Romish Church ;
and that in these respects, though not
certainly for a manly avowal of his
opinions, he wa3 greatly superior to
his contemporary and correspondeat
Luther. But,

So earl y as the time of Bishop Bur-
net, the quest ion of subscription to
human articles was very full y and
rationally discussed ; and this eminent
person availed himself of his acquaint-
ance with the clergy of Geneva, the
cradle of the Reformation , to recom-
mend a plan for the abolition of such
subsc ription ,* which , to the honour
of that bod y, was soon aft er carried
into effect. And God hath reward ed
this act of duty, by the present en-
lightened and rational state of Chris-
tianity at Geneva.

So long ago as the year 1719, the
question of subscri ption was brought
into discussion among the ministers
of the Three Denominations of Dis-
senters in the city of London. Their
debates related principally, indeed, to
subscription to the Article which ex-
presses the Trinity, but it is natural
to su ppose that man y of the liberal
men who voted on the side of fre e
inqui ry , must have been directed to
the question of subscription itself, f
These proceedings were the immediate
result of the differences among the
Presby terians at Exeter, arising from
the adoption of Arian sentiments by
the ver y learned and j ustly celebrated
Mr. James Peirce, of that city, the
author of a Vindication of the Dis-
senters , a Parap hrase upon the Epis-
tle to the Hebrews, &c. The whole
force of the Dissenting Ministers in
an d about London was collected, and
the discussion occurred in the place
of wors h ip known by the name of
the Suiters' Hall, of great interest
and frequent mention in the history

* See his History of his Own Times.
This eminent prelate had in earl y life,
duri ng the short per iod of the estublish -
lueut of Protestant EpUcopacy in Scot-
land , been Professor of Theology in the
Unive rsit y of Glasgow. An interes ting
account of his plan of teaching is given
by Professor Jai dine , in his " Outline "
of Lect ure s.

t Tha t this was the case , see Peirce 's
Animadve rsions on the True Relation of
Pr oceedings, &c.

of English Dissent- The numbers of
the subscribe rs and non-subscri ber s
were nearly equal * but iu the 4b?«Iy
expression of Archdeacon Rlaek -
burne* " the Bible carried it by
four." " This was the first Synod
since the days of the apostles that de~
cided in favour of liberty."

Several applications, on the part of
the Universities, for relief in the mat-
ter of subscri ption, have been made tQ
the supreme authority in the English
nation. Several applications have been
made to the University of Cambridge.
The. firs t grace for this purpose was
proposed by the late Mr. Tyrwhitt ,
of Jesus' College, A. D. 177* ^ the
last, by Mr. Edwards, in 1787 : both
were rejected by the Caput.* In the
years 1772 and 1773, the English Pr o-
testant Dissenters presented petitions
to the House of Commons to be re-
lieved from subscribing to any Arti-
cles of the Church, f  At that time
every Dissenting Minister was obliged
to profess his belief of thirty-six Ar-
ticles and a half. They have since
been relieved from that oppression,
and now profess their belief in the
Scriptures only.

The year 1772 is also remarkable
for an app lication to Parliament on
the part of a very large proportion of
the most learned and cultivated clergy
of the Church of England for relief
in the matter of subscription. J

This application failed , and this
failure was the immediate occasion of
the determi nation of Theophilus Lincl-
sey to leave the Church . He was
followed by Jebb , Disney, Frend, Dy-
er , Hammond, Wakefield and others.§

? Jeb b' s Works , Vol. I . p. 207, and
Fiend ' s Thoughts on Subscri ption , both
re ferred to by Mr. Dyer , in his valuable
" In quiry iuto Subscri ption ."

+ See A rcana , or the Princi ples of the
Dissent ing Petitioners , by Mr. Robiuson .

J It was on this occasion that the ce-
lebrated speech of  Sir George Saville was
delivered iu the House of Commons. See
Belsham 's Memoirs of Lindsey.

§ Robertson had previously left his liv-
ing in the Irish Churc h, aud was resident
at Wolverham pton. See the Apology of
Theop hilus Lindsey, (p. 196, 12mo.,)
who owns that " the example of t hat
excellent person had been a secre t re-
proach to him ever since he heard of it. '*
The uprig ht and noble spiri t of these
confessors has been recentl y finely exhi-
bited by the Rev. S. C. Fri pp.
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whose talen ts aud erudit ion might have
thro wn. an increasing Uvstre ar outvd
that Chu rch , and saved her from the
fan aticism of which her more sober
sons complain , and by which some
parts of the Ch urch are nearl y over-
run .

As far as I kno w , the Church of
Scotlan d, thoug h she did exe rt her-
self in chang ing her Confession , (the
one now in common use * being not
that which was drawn up by Joh n
Knox O yet has mad e no vigorous at -
tempt for the removal of subscri p-
tion .f It remains the cry ing sin of
both our national Churches , and I
have no hesitatio n in affirming, that
much of the infidelity and profli gacy
which pious men dep lore is ind irectl y
attributable to its continuance.

It reflects honour on the Universit y
of Cambrid ge, where , indeed , it was
not till the , 1 7th century that sub-
scription upon takin g degrees was
imposed , to have attempted a re forma -
tion of this grievance. At the sister
University no generous effort has yet
been mad e for liberty. Eve n at ma-
triculation , the young men sti ll sub-
scribe to the Thirt y-nine Articles , and
have not the shelter of a bon & fide
subscri ption. J By the Oxford Sta-
tu tes , whoever go to be matriculated ,
if they have attained their 16th year ,
mus t subscribe the Thi r ty-nine Ar ti-
cles, take the Oath of Allegiance and
Suprema cy, and of Obedience to th e
Universit y Statutes. If within th eir
15th year , and above their 12th , they
mus t then only  subscribe to the Art i-
cles. If the y have not passed thei r
I2th year , the y may be matriculated ;
but when of proper age, must go
throug h all the forms. All degree s
in the Eng lish Colleges, in arts , laws ,
physic, music and divinity, are guard -
ed by subscri ption. The Scottish Uni-
versitie s present in this respect a fine

* Which , it is well koowu , was com-
piled by the Assembl y of Presb yterian
Divines fro m Scotland and England , meet-
ing at Wehtminster ; and thi s had been
pre ceded by two others.

+ It would not , I believe , be cor rect to
say that no attempt has been made in
that Church. Dr. Hard y and Dr. Dal -
ryr upie ware advocates of the measure .

Z " I , A. 3., do declare , that I am ,
boo& fide , a member of the Ch urch of
Engla nd."

examp le of liberalit y to the sister
institutions in South Brit ain. R>r>thoug h it is conjectured that the pra c-
tice of matricu lation by subscri ption
was once the same there as in the
South—and I am una ble to mark the
steps which Jed to this impo rta nt
change —no studen t has for a number
of years been called upon for sub-
scri pt ion , as necessary to his pro ceed-
ing throug h the various classes of
languages , philosop hy, mathem atic s,
law, medicine , or even of divinity,
nor till he presents himself as a candi*
date for admission into the Churc h,
which has expressed her creed in
the Westminster Confession of Faith .
It has been chiefl y owing to this cir-
cumstan ce that two , at leas t, of the
Scottish Un iversities have received a
regular succession of English students ,
unable fro m the illiberal term s pro -
posed at their own native ins titution s,
to accept of the education which they
furnish , and , therefore , glad ly em-
bracin g*, as their Alma Mater , a col-
legiate establishment , venerable for
the intelli gence and experience of its
Academical Senate , and for the spiri t
of liberalit y towards all classes of stu-
den ts, which has long distin guished
them. Still y however , it is, I believe ,
the practice for the Presb yte ries to
require subscri ption from ail th e pa-
rish schoolmasters of the land j (thoug h
some effor t is about to be made for
their relief,) as well as from all the
Pro fessors in the four Colleges, how-
ever remote their branch of tuition
may be from the subj ect of reli gion ;
and , lastl y, thoug h with different de-
gress of stri ctness by diffe rent Pres-
byteri es, from all candidates for ad-
mission into the Church . Thus , those
who enter into " hol y orders /' in the
present ad vanced state of mental cul-
tivation , must declare their unfei gned
satisfa ction with , and their thoroug h
belie f of, all the doct rinal positions
which were expressed by their an ces-
tors two centurie s ago, thoug h thei r
own advan tages for the discovery of
truth ar e vastl y greater than could
have been enj oyed by the former. I
said , with diffe rent degrees of strict-
ness by different Presb yteries , for I
hav e heard of some ministers allowing
subscri ption to the Confession of
Faith to be accompanied with the de-
claration , M So far as it is agreeable to
Scri pture :" and one young man , who
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fe a preacher in the Church of Sfcdt-
tond, lately $6ld hie, thfct he Wtfc> li-
censed WitteAit subscription belttg t«P
quired of him ; * orie of the Presby-
ters simply affirming, that there w&fc
no reason to suspect the candidate's
soundness of faith . This gleam of
light in one of the corners of the
land, may, perhaps, indicate the pro-
bability of a progress to greater libe-
rality, and to the fullest recognition
of the grand princi ple, do admirab ly
expressed by the immortal Chilling-
worth , " The Bible , the Bible onl y, is
the religion of Protestants." When
that ti me comes, the ingenuity of men ,
suspicious of the perfect credibility
of the multifarious articles of the
Church's Confession , will no longer
be strained to invent salvos similar to
those which are commonl y attributed
to two Glasgow Professors .̂

In the U niversity of Dublin , sub-
scription to the Thirty-nine Articles
is not requisite to the taking of the
degree of B. A. The members can-
not, however, obtain a scholarship or
fellowshi p without going through th is
ordeal, and , in addition , acknowled g-
ing that the King is the head of the
Church , and partaking of the sacra-
ment according to the form of the
Church of England. Among the
Presbyterian Dissenters , some Pres-
byteries req uire subscription from
their students , others require it onl y
on such terms as defeat the whole
intention of such a law, by allowing
young men to subscribe so far as they
believe the confession consistent with
Scripture, and a th ird party condemn
the measure in toto. So long ago as

* I have since learned that this is not
a solitar y instance. It is believed that
th e North of Scotland presents the most
liberal aspect. The West is distinguished
for its adher ence to old forms.

+ One of these , who had been a medi-
cal pr actition er in that city pre vious to
his ap poin tmen t , is reported to have said ,
when called upon for subscri ptio n to the
Confe ssion of Faith , « < Gentlemen , 1 have
been a man of business ; I shall settle
this account as I have been accustomed
to do in other cases, I will write oppo -
site to my name , E E." (errors excepted ).
Another , speaking afte r his election to
the Pro fessor 's office , " Whe n I am
called upon to sign the Confession , I shallsay, Her e , Gentlemen , you have my creed ,and a great deal more."

the *tftfen df ^ Queen Aline, tti&J 8ftid&
of Miinstef repeated tfa# r la#, tl'0t>1&
ifrf&b'ft'b rfi at dfeifke tfc the dbetriiftfr
dfitmatae#!n?thte <3^ffestfbrt *f WltW,
aW tfr tbfe'{frftic!|Jle ' 6f stiffsirfri^fSm it-
self: The Pfe^yiery <rf Antrim, iii
the North, has long since followed
that exatnftle. f

The abolition of subscriptfoti at
Geneva has been tnefntiotied. The
practice has , I hear, gone very mirth
into desuet ude among the Protestants
in several parts of the continen t, espe-
cially in Bavaria.

Whatever be the m erits of Dr. Pa-
ley's scant y chapt er on Subscription to
Artic les, in that p&rt of his work which
relates to religious establishments,
(chap, x., ) he speaks so much the
language of truth and sincerity, that I
shall beg leave to cite a short passage :<f Though some purposes of order and
tranquillity may be answered by the
establishment of creeds and confess
sions, yet are they at all times attend*
ed with very serious consequences.
They check inquiry, they violate li-
berty, they ensnare the clergy by
holdin g* out temptation s to prevarica-
tion. However they may express tlie
persuasion or be accommodated to
the controversies or the fears of the
age in which they are composed , in
process of time, and by reason of the
change s which are wont to tak e place
in the jud gment of mankind upon
religious subjects, they come at length
to contradict the actual ju dgment of
the Church , whose doctrines they pro-
fess to contain , and they perpetua te
the proscription of sects and tenets
from which any danger has long* since
ceased to be appr ehended."

The following extract from a MS,
work of a divine of the sister Church,*
feelin gly describes a chief mischief
which unavoidably arises from the use
of confessions : <c It seems to be an

* The late able and Rev. Dr. M acgill,
of Ayr , author of " A Pract ical Essay on
the Death of Christ ," for the want of
orthodoxy in which , the excellent author
was rude ly t reated by the Ch u rch Courts
in Scotland. A copy of the MS. above
refe rred to is in t he possession of th e
writer of this Essay, who is happy here to
expre ss his conviction that Dr. M. , though
he ret ained his living in th e Chu rch of
Scotlan d , did not , as some have supposed,
make a recantation of his opinions.
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inconsistency in the constitutio n of
the Chu rch itself, cleaving* to all es-
tablished churches that exist in the
world , whether Popish or Pro tes tan t,
only it is more glaring in the tatte r
than in the former ^—-I mean that of
putting two standa rds into the hands
of their members , an infallible and a
fallible one, and requiring them to
follow both , and to fi nd the one in all
things perfect ly consonan t with the
other. In Pop ish Churches this in-
consistency dues not so much appear ,
because there no minister is allowed
to interpre t the Scriptur e for him-
self, but is required to follow the
interpret ation of the Churc h, as his
absolute and infallible rule. (See the
creed of Pope Pius IV. ) Protestan t
(Churches , on the contrary, not only
allow but require him to ^follow the
Scri ptures as the only rule of faith
and manners , which imp lies that he is
to use all pr oper means to attain the
true sense and right und erstanding of
them. At the same time the y let him
kno w that if he discover any thing in
the Scri pture s inconsis tent with their
particular confessions and catechisms ,
he must either voluntari ly resign his
living" , or they are entitled to deprive
him of it. It was upon this ground
that the prosecution before stated was
founded. For thoug h it was alleged ,
that the accused had said things con-
trar y to the word of Gody it was evi-
dent that the pith of the argument
lay in his not havin g- used the words
and phrases which occur upon these
subjects in the Confession and Cate -
chisms of this Chu rch , thoug h they are
no where to be found in Sacred Scrip-
ture . And in such cases the word of
God seems to be int rodu ced onl y for
form 's sake.

'' There is here a real difficul ty. On
the side of human formulas stand
ease and worldl y interest and safety.
On the side of the divine formula , the
Scri ptu re , nothing - but conscience.
No man can serve two mast ers. One
of them must be upper most. Con-
science or worl d ly interest — the
Scri ptures or the Confession of Faith.
But the Church of Scotland , as by
law established , binds her ministers to
the service of both , acknowl ed ges in
wo rds the Scri pture s to be supreme ,
but asserting in deed the supre ma-
cy of the Confession, att least over all
her own members . The same, per -

haps , takes place in all other Esta-
blished Churches th roughout Chri s-
tendom , and it is suppose d and hat h
been affirmed that no Christian Gbur cli
can be established on any other term s
or in any other way ."

The reasonings and illustrat ions
which have now been advanc ed may
prepare us for an unqualified condem-
nation of the princi ple of imposing
subscri pt ion to human articles of
faith. The very nature of the th ing
seems repulsive to those indepen dent
and generous feelings of the uncor -
ru pt ed heart which* we cannot safely
tam per with ; it seems to be evidentl y
contrar y to the maxims adopted in
every other department of thou ght
and in quir y besides relig ion ; and
here it is so pal pabl y opposed both to
the sp iri t and letter of our great Mas -
ter 's instructions , that the wonder is.
how so many ages should have passed
away, uud so many excellen t and able
pers ons been duped themselves , and
attempted to dupe others , by a species
of chicanery of the most revolting "
descri p tion , in the most solemn of all
concerns , the formatio n of our judg-
men ts concerning God , and the means
of obtaining his favour. I know not
wh y the truth should be disguised , and
bold and fearless language not be
emp loyed , in order to expose, as far
as our feeble powers and infl uence
will enable us , this prevalent , invete-
rate , but most pern icious species of
spiritual f raud. On these two grounds ,
then , the impolicy and the injustice of
requiring subscri ption to huma n for-
mularies , I would , in perfect confi-
dence , rest the merits of this qu estion .
For the impolicy of the measure , I
content myself with saying in addi -
tion , that if in any other depa rtmen t
of thou ght the human mind were fet-
tered by subscri pt ion to the senti-
ments of predecessors , in the very
word ?, too , in which they had ex-
pressed their sentiments , it is obviou s
that either a complete stop w ould be
put to the progress of improv ement ,
and the ideas would stagnate in the
brai n, without any possibilit y of the ir
being formed into usefu l and pr ac-
tical maxims , or the interest of litera-
tur e, of medi cin e, or of ju rispru dence,
to which this tyrannica l influence was
app lied , would have been deficient in
those glories which the free and culti-
vated mind has earned for itself and
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for society in mmy an %g& * T»$h*
fiava beeti petftfdk indeed, and pet**
haps the principle is fctllt in some
measure in operation , in which, evert
on gener al subjects, too supers ti tious a
revere nce has been paid to thfc opitilom
of our prede cessors , when it is rcc6l-
lected that they were men of th(£
same infirmities as ours elves, subject;
to the same errors; and placed in cir-
cumstances far less favourab le to the
discovery of truth . We ad tm rfr the
diffidence and the modesty \*hidi lead
the young man , not yet entered upon
life, to how to the convictions and
experience of his seniors , in regard
especially to the business of lile, in
which , from the very nature of the
case , he cannot be so competent a
judge. It is natura l even on subjects
of science and literature , that hci
should defer to the jud gments which
requi re a long process of previous
training before the miad is possessed
of the facts and data for the forma-
tion of a correct decision : and ifhat
disposition certainl y argue s any thin g1
but sense and afoiability, which, leads
a youth to protru de his notions in
matters of religion , be they for or
against the preval ent creed , in th£
compan y of intelligen t and experienced
inquirers , who must have had better
mean s of informi ng themsel ves Con-
cernin g the several branches of so
intricate a science as the science of
theology, viewed in all its bearings .
But these observations will not apply
to the man of mat ure age, of well-
conduct ed education , imbued with the
love of truth , and who has diligently
employed his means in the search
after its hidden treasures . Such a

* It has been well remarked by Mr ,
Dyer , (p. 18,) that " the Royal Society was
found ed for the advancement of natura l
knowledge ; the Antiquarian , for the elu-
cidat ion of anti quities ; the College of
Physicians , for encouragem ent of medi-
cine. But would it not be amusing to
Lave none admi tted members , or to enjoy
the benefits of t hose institutions , but
subscriber s to Thirt y-nine old-fashiotied
Ar ticles ? No greater propriety Is there
in a University requiri ng such a test . As
the former Corporations should be acces-
sible to members of th e same political
communiti es, so should the latter/ * Forthe rectnt abolition of the SacramentalTest , in Gray 's1 Inn , see Mori. Renos , for
December las t , p; 738.

dae, Utf pg in this enKghtetifed jtttf od
of the wwid espetffollyr Viatf att ^tghl
to defer to the jitdgmfenta *6f ot&ete V
diffident be will always b£ af the^or*
rectness of bis opinions, arid with Sin-
cere devotion will he apply td <tte"
Fath er of lii*bts fur furth er- itiliittte f^i
tton ; but to weak and fallible mortals
like himself , lie should disdain to pay-
that hooiftg  ̂ which bel<mgeih to Odd
only. iV ** lean on Ms 6wa unde r*
standing, " ifi preference to ibe mind
and will of God , the piotis man Witt
never be disposed ; but he will be nd
less indisposed to leati to the tinder *
standin gs of others in a case whicfh lies
immediatel y between God aud his own
conscience . And hence the manifest
inju stice of the whole preeeSding;*-«4ni
justice on the part of persons makin g
the most solemn profe ssion of relU
gion, bound by tlieir profession X6
pay the most sacred regard to the
rights of men and the laws of God ,
and yet, either fro m a culpable ft egli*
gence to enlighten their ovf & minds,,
fro m the slavish influence of early
prepossession aad popul ar prejudice ,
or from a selfish desire to confine the
privileges of thei r ord er to men of
preci sely the same stamp with them -
selves, shall go on from age to age
in the perpetuation of this most
monstrous abuse , ifr exposing the
Christian religion ta the scoffs and
ridicul e of mankind , stabbirtg tih&
gospel in its most vita l interest s, and
exertin g, ignorant ly perhaps , but reat -i
ly exerting, all their powei* to cram pl
the genius of religion , and t6 hinder
its beneficial operation am ong the
sons of men. Amids t this general
defection which charac terizes , alto I stf
man y port ions of Chnstendoni -^and ,
may we blush to own, particularl y
characteri zes the Estab lished Churches
of Great Britai n, of Scotland , so ea-i
nobled for her energ y in the good
cause of re formation , after her elder
sister Geneva has set the memorable
example of abolishin g all subscri ption
to articles of faith—it is re freshing to
flud even one solitary insta nce of a
Scottish clergyman * relinquishing the
emoluments resulting fro m the dis-
charge of his wonted duties , and at

* The Rev. James Shirriff , of St Niui
ans , now & Bapti st Minister iri Glasgow
See Mor i, ftefcos, XVIII. 427, 675.
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the call of principle and of honour ,
evidentl y in opposition to all induce -
ments of a selfish nature , resolving to
pursue the rugged and, in Scotland ,
the seldom-beaten t rack of seceding
fro m the Established Churc h, nobl y
takin g his stand upon the ina lienable
ri ght of private jud gment and the
iniquit y of requiri ng subscri ption to
the dogmas of man 's invention . The
respectable person to whom I allude ,
is known to hold opinions highly Cal-
vinistic , so that his repu tation will
not, I trust , suffer from the feeble
but hones t praise which my subject *
and my profound admira tion lead me
to bestow on one whose conduct raises
him infinitel y higher than any ecclesi-
asti cal pr eferment could have raised
him in the estimation of good men of
every Christia n part y, is more than
any thing calculated to up hold the
sacred cause of reli gion, which has
suffered so sensibl y from the vices
and selfishness of man y a pretended
friend , and will , I trust , not remai n a
solitary instance of integrity in that
part of the count ry, in a cause in
which, of all others , it is most abso-
lutel y necessary, and most peremp -
toril y enjoined , that integrit y should
be evinced .

If then the arguments of this Essay,
and the facts and authorities that have
been introduced , carr y with them any
thing of the weight which they seem
to the writer to possess, one thin g is
certain , that even previous to an ex-
amination of the separate formul aries
of the two Establish ed Churches of
Great Bri tain , (a similar remark , in-
deed , will apply to the candidate s for
ad mission into the larger Dissentin g
bodies of Scotland ,-)* only with a ten-

* I migh t also have mad e re feren ce to
the enli ghtened zeal of the proj ectors of
the Met ropolitan Unive rsity , in their
aiming to conf e r the advantage s of th e
hi gher branches of education , withou t
su bscription to the ** old-fashion ed Arti -
cles," and without distin ction of sect or
party. Sur ely this compre hensive scheme ,
under judicious direction , bids fair to
con t ribute the most essenti al benefits to
our country, and to re flect distingui shed
honour on the age whic h has given it
birth.

~t~ It is pr esumed th at a majori ty of
English Dissenters , with the exception of
the Methodists , who virtuall y subscrib e
to the writings of J oh n Wesley, have dis-

fold strength  ̂ suited to the inconK
para bly greater disgrace which recoils
on the head s of Dissenters requir ing
subscri ption to human formulari es,)
the ingenuous and conscientio us stu-
dent who has faithful ly exerted his
faculties in the attainment of the ne-
cessar y knowled ge and in the slow and
deliberat e formatio n of his opinions,
when called upon , previous to the
receiving of a licence , (one of those
term s which ought never to be used
in reference to a Christian profession ,)
to sign a formular y, entit led a Con-
fession of Faith , or the Thi rty-nin e
Articles  ̂ may, with laudable  ̂ natur al,
and Christian disdai n, rep el the temp -
tation. €A Get thee behind me, Sa-
tan ," the words of our Master when
his princi ples were exposed to actua l
experiment , were not more proper m
his case than in that of every consci-
entious candida te for the sacred office
when solicited by the tempter, bearin g
the nam e of a Christian minister , who
invites him—for this has been shewn
to be the case—to forswear the suffi-
ciency of the word s of God , and to
bind himself by an oat h to the opi-
nions and the word s of men . This
ought , I conceive , to be his conduct ,
even upon the supposition , which all
who are acquainted with the doctrine
of chan ces w ill know to be highl y
improbable , that of the many hun-
dred separate positions which these
confessions contain , he can from ac-
tual examin ation say that he believes
them all.

But on the contrary supposition ,
that it be the resul t of accurate in-
quir y that these con fessions contain a
variet y of pro positions of the most
dubious descri ption , a great many
more th at are contradictory, many
which would r eflect most highly upon
the chara cte r of our heavenl y Paren t ,
many which have estranged fro m the
communion of the Ch urch some of
the bri ghtest geniuses and most be-
nevolent and pious Christians—sure ly
I have a ri ght to affi rm , that the con-
tinuance of subscri pt ion to the Con-
fession of Faith and Cat echisms in
Scotland , and the Thirt y-n ine Ar ti-
cles in Engl and , is one of the most

continued the pra ct ice. Bat the Scott ish
Pr esbyterians , t ha t are out of th e Esta-
blishment , even enforce it with grea ter
vigour than the Ch urch itsel f.
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glaring* departures from Christian
principle, most loudl y calls for a na-
tion's interference , and miist be ippst
displeasing tq that gra cious Being
wb o liatb supp lied . die ener gies of the
free-born tnind * who hath invested us
with the liber ty by vvhich the gospel
would make us free , and bath im-
pr essed upon every virtuous feeling of
our hearts , as well as every conviction
of our understandings , when the one
is uncorrupte d witU worl dliness and
the other unfettered by self-interes t ,
the most confirmed detestation and
the most supr eme contempt for such
unman ly, injurious and anti -christian
inter ference with the religious rights
of the human race.

B. M.

On Mysteries in Religion. 139

^—
London ,

Sir , Feb. 12, 1826.
YOUR correspondent Clericus

Cantabri giensis (p.3) thin ks there
ar e " numerous theolo gical and meta-
physical proposit ions to which it is
impossible to refuse our belief, thoug h
at the same time th ey confessedl y ex-
ceed the limits of human comprehen-
sion." And lie goes on to say, th at
" in a greater or less degree mystery
appears to be inseparabl e from many
doctrinal points of reli gion as well as
of meta physics/' Now it appears to
me, that reli gion and meta physics
ought not thus to be connected , and
that though his assertion may be true
as regards the latter , it by no mean s
follows tha t it is so with respect to
the former. We learn reli gion fro m
that revelation wh ich God has vouch -
safed to give us, but we have po me-
ta ph ysical revelation that I. know of.
If a revelatio n is a mak ing known any
th ing, it follows tha t to be known it
must be understood , or it is no revela -
tion . Or , as Dr. Whitb y trul y says,€ * Wha t is trul y a myster y, cannot be
a re velation made by God $ and to
requir e any man to believe what we
confess to be a myster y, is to require
liim to believe what God hath not
revealed in his word ." (Discours e
V.) And believing thus, I certain l y
urn among the number of those who
thi nk " the term mystery ought to
be ab olished as connected with Chris-
tiani ty," becaus e the thing itself , as
so conn ecte d, is abolished , I think ,
with Robert Robinson , that «• if Pau l
when he first stood up in the syna-

gogue at Epbesiu to teach Gbristi~
anity, bad begun hia discourse by say-
ing, * Men of Elphesus, I aua going to
teach a religion which none of you
can understand / he would have in-
sulted bis bearers , disgraced himself,
and misrepresented the religion of
Jesus Christ. 5'

The sense in which Paul uses the
term mystery appears to be some
counsel , decre e or dispensation of God
regardi ng his creatures , which had
been bidden from them , but was now
made known , tha t is, was no longer
a mystery. The following passages
from his Epistle to the Epkesians may
serve as examp les : Chap , i. 9, ^Hav -
ing made known to us the mystery of
his will, according to bis good pleasure
which he hath purposed in himself ,"
&c. Chap. ii. 3, " By revelation he
made known to me the myste ry, (as I
wrote afore in a few words , wher eby
when ye re ad, ye may unde rstand my
knowledge in the mystery of Chris t ,)
which in other ages was not made
known unto the sons of men, as it is
note revea led unto his holy apostles ,**
&c. Again, vers. 8, 9, " Unto me is
this grace given, that I should preach
amon g the Gentiles the unsearchable
riches of Christ , and to mak e all men
see what is the fellowship of the mys-
tery, which from the beginning of the
world hath been hid in God," &c.
Chap. vi. 19, '* Pray ing for me, that
utterance may be given unto me, th at
I may open iny mouth boldl y to make
known the myste ry of the gospel ."
H ere Paul eviden tly speaks (and in
many other passage s of similar im-
port) of the revelati on which it pleased
God to make of his mind and will ,
and which , until it was so made
known , was " hid in him ," but \vas
now re vealed by the mission of Christ
to all men. The knowled ge of this
mystery had been imparted to Pau l,
and he tells the Ephesians that what-
ever he knew they might also know.
The mystery was at an end. The
appearance of our Saviour , his decla-
ratio n of the new covenan t, his resur -
rection , and the preachi ng of the apos-
tles , had dispe rsed the previous dark -
ness and called all the sobs of men to
the enj oyment of light and liberty.
In the reli gion of the New Testament
I can find nothin g mysterious. True
it is that men have invented doctrines
and passed them off for parts of Chr is-



have alsa mvented t<?rajs ju which tp
describe then?. I remember read ing
a Cah inistic writer who made i$ put
yery clearly that the De^ty would have*
been reduced to $ dileruiaa , but for
the satisfactio n which he received by
the death of Christ. Now with all
these -inventions , and with the jargon
and slang by which they are sup-
por ted, I have nothing to do. If I am
eeasured becaus e I don 11 believe hi
$uch " scrip tural " mysteries , my an-
swer it, " Prove that they are scrip-
tural , and when you have done that,
blame, but not before. "

it-** mysteriou gness does wt " (ac*
cordin g to your correspondent ) " af-
ford a substantial argu ment against
the tr uth of any doctr ine which in-
volves no absolute contradiction,5' it
|s cert ainly verjr strong priro& facie
evidence against its tr uth, if he mews
to apply his remark to revelation ,
since the object of revelation , as we
have seed* w$a not to perpetuate but
to abolish mystery.

A NONCONFORMIST,

149 Critical Synopsis af th *jf on (hty B(&^

EXTRACT FROM REVUE EN.
CYCLOP£ DIQUR Choice

The Nort h-America a Review recoup
mends this public ation as the most
valuable, for American s, of foreign
jour nals.

Critical Synopsis of the Monthly  Re
pository f or February * 1825.

Lord BoUngbroke om the J\ > H**P a&mge. I know not hoiv Captain
P^ry 4€ has dashed Lord Boliagbroke's
eloquence to piece a*0 Has the pas*
sage in question yet been actually
navigated ? Are not his Lordship's
discour aging rep resentati ons, to all
practica l purp oses, still true I
; . The, *< Fa ith of the H eart" Mr ;
Wforsley's Ulustra tious of this e&say
are quite commendable , Mny I aol
a<ld, that one reaaoa why examples of
shniingvvir tue are so often waited to
revolting systems of belief is the fcJU
lowing i The very act of admiti dag
absurd and repulsive doctrines implies
a previous humility af heart , which is
the bj ^ia also of a thousand virtues.
Thu s the excellencies of chara cter
which we admi re in bo many Calvin ^
fe^«, flow not aeceasari fy fort h, aa
tbey wrom^iy imagine, from the peeu*
liftri tiea or th«ir cz^eed. but aro often

MmrnUy ̂ ¦̂ W»^ ^=ilWifeM|̂
f ing le proposi tioa of Calvjn add ressed
itself *otb# inpin^ > ;, ¦' '

xi^^ -̂ ,
Another die tine tion ou,tlii3 8ul^ect

must lie attended to, whicli I thiok
Ja ra rely obaerveij with accuracy . It
will be seep in the preced ing reoiark ^
that I do not deny great excellence of
character to be sometimes the resul t
of Calvinistic doctrinal peculiarit ies.
The question is> are such doctrines
there fore necessarily true a$d scrip-
tural i In other vvords  ̂ are the wcwra i
effects of any opinion, in individua l
cases, an exact criterio n o| its ^lith ?
I maintain tha t they are not. iflt u$
take for instance the doctrine of elec*
tiof k * Convince a man that the om-
niscient, all-wise* adorable and glo-
rious God has from pas t eternity sent
forwar d his awful regards , and selected
him from among millions of his fel-
low-beings who are doomed to perish ,
while he is destined to an etern ity of
inconceivable felicity—-and pray what
is to be expected as the natur al effect
of such a conviction on a mind of any
purity or sensibility ? Clearl y, tQ
awaken the most profound gratitud e
 ̂ God  ̂ a mysteri ous reverence for

one'a self, and a deterroj inednesa to
act up to the loft y destinati on which
liaa thus been the etern al and , special
care of heaven. Now that some miiida
have been affected in this manuer, is
no more a testimony in favour of the
doctrin e of election , than the mod
behaviour of my child for .. at ĵtay^w
consequence 'of his nursed pyopise
that he shall go to court to-morrow
and be pre sented to the Kin g *>i Mnr
gland by the King's, desire> is  ̂

|Mr oof
of tbe nurse 's veraeiiy. Until lhi$
considera tion occur red tq me.^ I , -have
AUt seWaan been atagg-ered and per *
plexed by the undeniable differenc e
which is verjr frequently witnessed be*
tween the depth of Vmtoriaa »nd
Calvini&tie piety. I could not but feel
convinced that our opiaiona were ea*
sentiaUy and incoatrovert ibly tcufc ;
aud yet, I would ask myself; aim it
was pua hed home upon me also by
ort hodox firieiwfa , Why do not these
opioious, wluch are freest from eftor,
exert , in all eases, the moat positive
aad, lasting good effects f An4 then,
some : instance among out miitu^l a<v
quttin tances would be adduce d, to give
point afcdi force I ta ttm mwgaua&xf c



StidkifiSt^cas^I dwbt ttat ^arawitK iii
the cogaUaoce of roost of i»y readera,
of individuals who are really trans -
formed by Galvin istic notions into
per fect, happy beings—whose tempers
cam never , $e ruffled- *—and who « pr©-
serve, amidst the trivial duties of fife;
a certain elevated and mysterious
sanctity , to which we poor Arminian
struggles after fC sincere though im*
perfect obedience'1 cannot for our
J ives attain . t , ¦ 

*
. Such were tny difficulties (for I am
now rehearsing my Unitarian " expe*
nences") until I began to question
the maxim, to which I had hitherto
yielded a tacit and undoubting assent*that if is speculative truth alone which
in every partie ulur instan ce is pr o-
ductive of the most valuable effects*
The child who is told that the bears
shall some and eat him up, behaves
himself delightf ully for an hour or
t\VH >—no angel is so fascinating , so
^weet, so obedient. But wilt the
bears therefore in very deed come and
eat him up, even if he sets the whole
house into an uproar ? The Roman
Catholi c girl is often perhaps an as-
tonishing pat tern of the most perfec t
religious and moral propriet y. Bat
can the Confessional and the Purga -
tory, which haunt her imagination by
day and by night, and thus became to
her the efficacious substitutes , or at
least the powerfu l helps of the nicest
moraHsem e, on that qsccaunt lay claim
far thei r origin to truth* to scripture^and to rig-kteoumess ? Henceforth ,
then, let iae not be told, that the su-
peri or sanctity of life which may in a
few instances be at tained under Cal-
vJni stic preachin g, are necessaril y de-
monstrations that tha t preac hing la
founded qq the BiWeu

And yet I am nol going to be so
loose and latitudinaria u as to leave
the matter here. I pray not to be
misunderstoo d. I would atill irSin-
tain, that notwithstandin g these occa-
sional individual instances to the con-
tr ary, The Truth , whatever it m&sf
fee, must , on the whole, and, to use a
vulgar expression, ia the long run ,
be most entirely prod uctive of virtu e
and happiness to mank ind. My child's
wur§<* eiiaU never pretnwsje him ^- d'e-
liidive interview vvitk the King of Ear
gl^ndfJ mUe ^halL mvm thr eaten Mm
^witb M^ing^idevoiirjQdi :hy tUer beam,
 ̂I though , eve Hy o^k p^ssiWe c^p&>

^^^̂ ^M^̂ M^pî
Because, ^ I am cou^need tHut oj ^^
maxims of education ^aM moral ga^
vern ment, if resolutely per severed in^
will most successfully eonduce to his
ultimate virtue and felidtyr. And
thus , even though I had never wit-
nessed or heard of a single instanc e ©f
the mischievous effects of GaLvioism;
though I had never seen it most
cruelly hardening the heart against
some of the sweetest charities of life :
thoug h L had never known it to inflate
its possessor with the most intolerable
spiritual pride , nor excuse and sanc-
tify in his eye the indulgence of the
worst passions ; though I vv.erc ito  ̂at
all aware ' that it had ever driven a
single wretched being into the utter
madnes s of desperation  ̂ nor hurried
forward others into the practical ex-
cesses of Antinomian . presumption,
nor benumbed the large and uniniti -
ated portion of mairy a Ghristian coo*-
gregation into a hopeless indifferenc e
or a reckless and indefinite expeeta ^
tion of some future perio d of personal
repent ance ; yet, as long as I perceived
so many arguments fcom Scripture ^from analogy with the known char -
raeter of God, and fro ni abstract rea -
soning, to preponderate m favour of
speculative LTmtariamsm , I would atill
repose ray entire confidence id that
system ; I would believe that its g&»
n#ml and ultimate tendencies woUid
he most salutary ; that its influences
would carry human nature to as high
a degree of moral and religious excel*
lence as the whole of hunran nature
can bear ; and that a time would
sooner or later arrive , when the pep-
fectioii of virtue aiwl happ iness shall
he the inva r-able result of inculcatin g
the perfection o£ truth. . >
r Religious newspapers , which ap-
pear to> be a novel matter to Mr.
Worsley ^fe experience, are extremel y
abund ant in Araerica. 11 had thought
that we must hate followed England
ia this , as we have ia co» many other
fpood things.

Archdeacon Pale if s  Creed. 1 htt p-
pened to be present at the original
delivery of tlie Memoir of Me; Chase
hmv alluded to  ̂ as it asaumed the
form of a funeral address I x;ould
aot but be a C raek «wklii T the ihcon-
sfateiicy into ivi^cĥ thcr rites of the
speafeeite www Qhutcto teetrmef c \£m,
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with respect Ca some of the sentime nts
quoted by yoar correspondent. Im-
mediately preceding the address , the
xvth chap , of 1 Cor. had , as is usual ,
been read . We were the re told, that
as bjr man came death , so also by
man came the resurr ection of the
dead —au d that a time would come
when Christ would put down all rule
and all authori ty and power. After
this , I could not but blush from a
mingled feeling* of pity and triumph ,
when the orator spoke of Mr . Chase
as having- been " thank fu l for being
preser ved from what be considered
the melanch oly  error of the respecta-
ble university wherein he received his
education ."

/)*• Evans on Genera l Bap tists.
I regret that thi s pleasing correspon -
den t should , on such slender groun ds,
have hazar ded the assertion , th at Dr.
Gale was a Trinitarian.

He speaks of Southey. I have al-
ways been under the impression that
the Poet Laureate himself was, in
the outset of his career , a flamin g
Unitarian .

Dr. Fordyce's Stumblin g' at the
M&rriage Service. It seems to have
been pretty resolute and deliberate
"-stumbling. " Plun ging were the
better word .

Mr. Cogan on the Greek Ar ticle.
What Mr. Cog-an denominat es a cir-
cumstance of difference , would , I fear ,
by a Trinitarian , be called , a begging
of the question . For nay own part ,
however , I am satisfied with his posi-
tions .

Mr. Tay lor on Evangelical Decla-
ration of IVa r. But is th ere any dan-
ger of success on the part of these
evangelicals ? At all events , I dis-
like the vindictive spiri t of Mr. Tay-
lor's communication. Sure ly, th at
gentlem an and his friend s would not ,
oh second though ts, with hold the do-
nations he mentions from the bene-
ficiarie s who now receive them , even
thoug h they should concur in the
foiil project in quest ion , of which
they yet are probabl y entirel y inno-
cent.

Dr. J. P. Smith 's Reply to Mr.
Gibson. Two technical terms , Justi -
fication and Sanctifi cation ,* which ori-

* I remember onc# Rearing a sailor ,
aft er sittin g wft h* no little patienc e under
ffce pr eaching ef ̂ a most profound dts-

ginall y referred to ce^mfti ol»li^tioti5
and ceremoiiials of th  ̂ Jewi k J a\^
have been seized upon by soi^eimal
ginat iva «i# g&te*$!gj% readers of
the Bifrle  ̂ aud c^(^fe^% t̂&^ia&i
cen t, imposing" abs traction s, Involving'
and confoundin g* all our ideas of uuU
versal morality. J

The only occasion an which these
terra s need ever be used, except per -
haps figurativel y, and by way of point
or illustration , is, when an oppon ent
is contending* for the superior auth o-
rity of th e Mosaic law over that gene-
ral sense of moral propriety and recti-
tude which God has implanted in the
universal heart of man , and which
Christ and his apostle ^ vindicat ed
against the prejudiced advocates of the
declinin g Mosaic religion.*1 v

Can we be considered as righteous
or justif ied before God without sttb *
mit ting to all the restrictions of the
levitic ceremonial ? Can we be fe-
garded as holy in the sight of man ,
or sanctif ied, without undergoing the
same burden some process ? Yes,
maintain Christ and St. Paul ; the in-
ternal force of moral cha racter alone,
(which , to be sure , is the gift of God ,
and may still further be assisted by
the influences of his spirit ,) may effect
these purposes ; and Jews and Gen-
tiles are in this respect on the same
footing.

In consequence of more or less di-
rectly inculcatin g this blessed and in-
estimable doctrin e, Jesus resigned his
life, and thus became our sac rif ice.

Entertai ning, as I do, what Dr.

course, when asked how he had beea
impres sed, half- seriousl y and halNjokiag ly
rep ly, " Bless me, if I have understoo d
one word of it except Justification and
Sanctification. " Poor fellow ! th e last
words he could probabl y have under stood
were these. But- having heard them
run!§ int o his ears from his in famy, he
had no doubt t hat he had as clear con-
ceptions of them as of any rope in his
ship.

The late excellent Mr. Thache r, auth or
of the discourse on the Unity of God ,
once told me, that he found AtKcaocvvq
the most difficult word in the New 'Tes-
tam ent to understa nd. A! u ,

• I apprehen d the, mpst candid fflfijgK
of the Quarterl y Review jn t^t rcljpmp
ledge the account giv en of Ju stYficati oii
in the article pti Mr. 0^Wha ^?fete #brk
to be unsatisf actory iu the extrem e.

lit Critical SynophY of the Mont ^
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low and unworth y vievv^ of; the , s^
jg f̂o^i^Ujfeh * '$$*&> 2&$}$TQMm, &;m
ip ^L ĵN^r legitim

ate 
consequenc es,

connexions and relations , as precious
to me and the world as Iiis more com-
plicated aad metaphysical refinemen ts
are to him, I will not attempt to de-
scribe how unsatisf ying to my mind is
the long array of definitions , distinc -
tions and modifications , with which
li-e has answer ed the simple queries of
Mr . Gibson .

After the foregoing exposure of
my gener al views, it would of cour se
be irrelevan t to «nter into a deta iled
examination of those of Dr. Smith.
For siace we both set out from totall y
different interpretations and uses of
scriptural language, we might discuss
the subject for ever without approach -
ing any nearer , together. I would be
ind ulged, however, in a few desultory
rem arks , just to shew into wha t
strange dilemmas Dr. S* is liable to
fall, when he strains the local language
of scri ptu re into some mysterious and
tra nscend ental system, which he would
adopt over and above a plain code of
Chris tian and sublunary ethics.

In one place he seems to speak of
Sanctification as if it ori ginate d fro m
the human subject , (p. 78, top of col,
2,) and in another as if it were a
work of divine power and goodness .

His account of the defects of Sanc-
tificat ion in the true Christian , repre -
sen ts them as no defects at all. For ,
accordi ng to him , a state of sanctifi -
eation j s " a holy sensibili ty and just -
ness of feeling, by virtue of which it
detests all sin, and loves and pursu es
all holiness. " But exactl y such a
state , it seems according 1 to him , the
true Christian preserves in the midst
of his defects of sanctificatio n , since
they are all the time €i felt, lamented
and opposed , in sincerit y and with
consta ncy." ^ This is a plain proof
that the Doctor has no sort of clear
ktea at all of what he is after in that
dim and mystic figment of Sanctifica -
tion at which he strains. In attempt-
ing to guard his system from inconsis-
tency, he runs against the bigger rock
of absurdity. It never would have
done for him to allow that defects of
Satidtificiit ion Were t 'raa/ defects, be-
cause he had before mainta ined that
J ustification apd Sancti ftc^tion are
for ever inseparable, and $ the l^tt ^er

vimfi defective, the f̂ pi||̂ ^̂ y|| ^0-
tto% ̂ ^if  ̂Jb ^iE^^lfcc  ̂̂ ifl^^^l̂ ^ -^iifecpe in 0&g %^^'^^^^|p»G&iistiaii.  ̂ Yet that ther  ̂ is soiiie-
thing tike defects of sanctifieati on in
Christians , was too notorio us for him
to deny. He ha(l no>r0th 0r ,wa\| fe,tii
get rid of them than by an explana-
tion which, as we have seen above,
actual ly denied the very thing &e wm
explaining. W f:  ^y

Dr * Smith 's . subsequent ftt terayft dta
explain the sins of the saints in a phi*
losophical way, is clumsy, invidious ,
and , I must say, some what ridiculous *
I want to know why the circumstan ces
which he enumerates with such analy-
tical skill and exactnes s as causing
true Christians to sin, may not ex-
plain the sins also of a great majority
of mankind . I will ever main tain that
Unitari an wickedness is as good ^nthing in itself a3 Calvinistic wicked-
ness. Why, this is a pretty daring
at tempt , trul y, thus to embalm the
defects of his sect , and to conten d
that th ey even SIN from better mo-
tives than other peop le! If we allow
thi s, we shall give up the only com-
mon groun d on which we stand with
our adversarie s* Long has our com-
fort and defence been , that they are
sometimes huma n as well as ourselves.
But here their very transgr essions are
consecrated ,and etherialized into some-
thing less offensive than ours. Never
was such intole rable pride and va nity.
Never was a, more dangerous maxim
advanced . It is the -basis of a fifth
monarch y. Lamenting Antino mian
extravagancies too in almost the same
breat h 1 But I will let the reader, into
the secre t of this outrage upon thep*
logical decency. The consistency ^Dr. Smith 's, system would have been
violated without it. His great and
favourite nraxim is, that J ustification
always keeps pace with Sanctific ation.
But , as he says, the re are no *' de*
grees" in Ju stificat ion. It is either
every thing %v nothing * " It either $&
or is not. " Now, if you allow;)San^
tification to be essential ly corrupt ed
in any mann er , Justification goes too,
and Dr . Smith' s system goes with iu
Hence it is. that he is so anxious to
maintain a better ivaj/ of Binning
among the elect—one that is qot quite
so wicked as oth$r, pepple^r—one^^ in
short , wUic  ̂ however xmsanctified it
na^y Nf ^U a$*tt &t&9Nb ^k:wm

tM^^^m^m^mM̂m^it ̂m^m M̂^m^^- wt



** Sancf tf icatiori" ! Is this the if f m *
xvbd *mtB0&iff ito UnitariattS ihouW
be igttSrttti * of W '1̂ ^^̂ %#fp^>
ar d««fer A^id; ^fe^F air; liriin«to
r&acter ^yft£ta  ̂

thk diar M^Mi^tas ca-
sAirt kib#  ̂*< ^0t *hW W^fefio  ̂ df
those ™W§Mf ut f aite** i^Mck ' s&j»#.*
times happen toJ *r trite Chris tians ?>
thm l&ivirfg the whcde Object in th6
saime tartness , IV0A1 ̂ tfhich lie origin
nally set out to clear it!

But what f tule tity& hme we hfcre ?
Is it possible that this Was penned i>y
a p*4tetwfer to eandottr i While wri t-
ing the wor d Thieves against certto
tt^fcte  ̂

ybd 
preiuin ptuo iisly exfchid-

itt ^^hein lft*m * the kingdatt * of G6d,
Ssmmnlk W6r&WmVii*Em stare bitti
itf thW Sadd dut 'ot ttte -samfe passa ge
whence he borrowed the otiter r M^glt
lif ot -tli<M ek pres ^imi rupacims ihenx
also, in' the same passage, s^iig^est a
c^r^aSfî esciipfe ^  ̂of person  ̂ ^bb ,
for the sake of ^

ettin ^ 
the 

confcmal
of a few ttn steepled buildings  ̂ would
iritrotoGe maxims that must exclude
the wbolesome principle otVRVscwiv-
•**#**; arrest the gentle p^d^r^ss 6t
improvement, re-establish idolatr y at
Rorrle, and the mass at London; and
trpturii society from its Iowe31 foun-
dW*OB^?V : = • ' . - ¦¦ ' ^^ ^ t 'il - - '

* Tos 'fetuni ! to the ^xt* Hti^e8 - we
not - someth ing like an Armimah '4&tU
cession- in^ this writes vi€k ^f the
atonement , which , he say3^ \vas made ,
ndt ty pu rchase the Valhet's grace, but
£l& a f ouit ankt qfffy dt ^f >tfe«ir * gfrace ?
Surely controversy had its uses , vvlien
it tbws drives the Culvinist from one
pOBition to another , until the obnoxious
peculi arities of his religion are clear ed
away from the field* Pfecisfeiy the
satne ploeess is going- on in America ,

^The djctract  ̂ fro m Dr. Ryland ex-
Mbit the same great delusion, the
same self-complacent infatuation which
sd many Caivinistic writer s, from the
Genevan downward , display, in at-
feihpting to answer objections agaiftst
thei r doctrines. They protest against
certain ' consequences being drawn
from their dogmad , they maintain that
their Views ar& true , saving* and ex-
cepting ycrar < objections / and then
they thin k the business is clone. Still
the consequences must and wilt be
drai ta*; the objections ate still in force.
I nevejt can think that Calvinism will
be t very  - exttosir ely or_pern ianently
poputer in the worM. iWels, in a

majoWty «f inottki ^, 
 ̂.^^^

ratap hysical jfc^ii^î ^^î '
resist its doctrines and influetkces;
Ind eed, I fear there is scarcely meta-
physics enough goinj?, to endur e even
the refutation of them , I am aware
tha t Dr. Smith will call this prac tica l
good sense nothing but n&tive corrup-
tion, and her e, therefor e, we must part
from each other.

Mr- B$ker>$ the fen ce of Ordination
Services, I think , successful*

%JesuB the\ S$n vf God. What is
the worth of speculation s on the mere
physical constitutioh ^of Oiris t  ̂

eom-
paredwith those everlasting - mora l and
spiritual princi ples and sentiment s
which he enforc ed and died for. and
which are essential to the true healt h
of the soul ? ^ s

Dr. Jones 's further Proofs respect-
ing Josephus. I lite St. Paul 's and
Stw Peter 's Ohris tiaBfi ty better than
Josep hus's.

On An ti-Supernaturali &m* The
alternati ve maintained by this wr iter,
is not , I apprehend , so extre me as he
states it to he. The Anti-Sitperna -
tur alist , as I candidly inaagine , does
not necessari ly suppose that the divine
mission of Jesus was a <<; pretence /'
He regards die language of Jesus and
his apostles as sincere and expressive,
in the main , of tru th and fatcts ;-~
ottlyy when reduced to the scale of
modem , occidental , philosophi cal pre -
cision, it inearrs , he thinks , much more
than they intended it to mean*

Profes sor Lee> Dr. Henderson and
Mr. Bellamy * It would seem incre-
dible that any main should think of
eomrov ierrin g Dfr. If6tidersbu 's fcri ticat
maxim here quot ed, ivith the glarin g
e^pr ^ssibri in It before Miri, ** where
the same densk tomtiins."

I admir e Mx. BelWiii^s iti^ti age-
ttierit of the woif t meMenger t^m^L
I demur at his Irefatmeht ; of;wta *.'ii .
21, 22. late intfedulbiis j ab<Ait yfour
lively correspond ents erxblanat fon M
th^^laiise, p *  one of m, iti Gtgn. t^. *22:
I I teg yd« to piint jr ^ur der mal °ai
Mttlfe rtforc  ̂ ebrr ^ctly. ' f

A^ res^ecls;:Mr: BdWm ^; his vi-
bratin g refutation Is yet ttii7 &\iMig
back agajto. upd settle M it& fei%er
point. Kel Kfce^ Dt toiM, Is f a  re-
esive tlfe batiks of the fedfKiib^ }t m &
^at iort i trie vtiMln& nitk ^h gqidfefi ^llfe
oft me »Gra» yrfes; ^rKSe mt'Wtffl&
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&TSMt$0U3  ̂*$to-i&m&$m&
dlsaM8#4*tK^^^a  ̂tow-
gating student. ¦ ' ' ¦ ' ' /  " ' ' ¦ r "

'Leiterr m tfTra ngnaM. The eorop rlfr
of t!wMfr *»uW
titefary Soav^nir % 182$t had ap-
plied tjo Archd eacon ^rao&lujm for
some contributions to it* Tlife <%ni-
ta ry, it* addition to tr anslation of/six
of Petrarch' s Sonnets , sent hijn tfcp
follQvying produ<5$ion of his own pen.
Little jvas I aware of the f u ll  force
of the Egression I liave mar ked witji
italics, until I h^d rqad tlte Review
before ine.
" Soiled, bu* witl* nx> ingloriou s dust, by

tomes,
Jte seemiug well the Church man tp ex^-

ptol-e,
Qf^yetienityle Fathers , ^mi^ wlips  ̂^ore
f rom pro pf to proof , the eye enraptu r'4

roams ,
Or erimSon 'd with the blood that spouts

its foams
Where the frock'd gladiators rare and

roar— ' . - • ¦ ¦ —

How ^ftall I my unworth y hand fling of£r
The- gentle lyre , or ( crop th  ̂ Muse '3

bloojns ? :
111 mw tf iejingers, by p olemic thorn
Fester ed, essay the inapc she)} i# sweep,
Or (^,11 upused) the gl&it'ring \yreath eiv

twine \Vet will I , at thy biddin g, brave the
scorn . . , .

Of mightier bard s, arid elimb ^routL Del-
phi1 s steep, - -

And lay my chap let in lqv'd Phoebus '
shrine/'

Mr. Wellb^loyed's view of the fopi-
nions of the Ante-nicene fetj iers pn
the Trinity has been very learpedEly
maint ained by Professo r Stewart , of
our country, in a controver sy with
I>r. Miller , on $f the etern al gener a-
tion of the Son of God/* Mr , Stew-
art , although an orth odox prof essor
at Andoyer, thinks there tyas np Son cif
Crod until Jesus was born of Mary , hut
thatt there existed a tri un e ** dist iac-
tioh " in the Deity fram #11 eternit y !
Efn pioying terms of the greatest ten-
derness and respect, these j;wo ^ntle-
noen mutu al ly char ge each other witf i
the crime of Arianis m.
• J £rt; - %. My p hiff lren*s JP iqf tf . The
remar k of the l$e?ie\ver onutbi^ book
migltt ^>e extejpn}e<i v$xf *ei>mlly,
Mbsfc books are fliiller in the begin-
ning than in the mioiJTe ^ ivitB the ei-

$m ̂ ^m m̂mmHBm
of a , l.o.ok theVost on ftre A^tphe

- . .-rv . •• -? T-t. f i  .¦<  _p *, , ,.- •*•» .  t i* m--*«'  ̂ - *SS »Jft.-- -i'>6i, '-<s.SJ Sv#acr«-J.*S.«atia Si!Mf

throu orh the precedi ng portioin?. ; %;
^W. 3; uwpent w* ¥&$•$&&&

S&mon* Om would hKe to h^ar
inore about this YprK ^Stre ^t ChapeL
Have ther q been mor  ̂ rtt  ̂ S^tt^vague allusions to its constitution , &c.,
in the flfepositoryl

reviewea. ' , 't
American Pu blications: $ir. TfImch-

er^s Sermon on the ^Jnit y cif O^f,
though j f a s f  p rtixteti ii> li!̂ er^yo|,
might have beea enumerated in the
opening note.  ̂ ;

If j &p { hpt mistaken ,  ̂Ifin^s to
Unitarians " were written 'by Bev.;K6f.
I)^wey^ of N^yi^^iW?  ̂ ^9?^  ̂ ™
Pro fessor Norton . ^Are we to understand frgm t|i$ ̂ J-r
lusion here made to B^miriohun Roy,
u connexion with Brl djfiattti in|f apil
Mr. Adam, that the first ^n$*d ladi-
vidual considers Jesus as more tha n a
man ?

The mention of the Christian Exa-
miner induce s me to give my liuittb ^ft
test imony to its character , 1tter £ -is
proba bly ivo other work of itg kncicl
extant . Itii rem^rkab rlefor fea^lesilV
encountering , in this volatile a^i the
discussion ot the most trite v s(ib|ecfe
on general religion and ^otaliiyJ Ttt
bri pgŝ  howevef, t^b tike t^£| a tti *0
splendour of ' ilfinti ^iilop/ & stjrle M-
rivalled for its classical p^rity  ̂ap^aii-
tiful exactness aud fulness of method ,
antj an original vein of thinking.
This departme nt of It ydll yei  ̂k^nW
repay and delight those reade i-3 who
are willing, for their oifrii ^^rtw i-
ment , to makje merely "a b ôWirt ^,
impulsive effort , sure afterw ards i to Be
conducted along by a jspontanebus <ex-
citement. But in its learned , able
and interest ing discussion s of the
leading controver sial, moral and mis-
cellaneous topics of { tile if ay, (includ -
ing, of cburse, the fte vl&v depart -
ment,) even its f irst-slg$ at tractions
#ill yieM O> none.

Poetry. A vivid spir it glows f a
these five little pieces, which exhibit
a|so ^n ezc^l^ t t^^. 4i J ^glM^
versiftcatioin. Thfe* ehfall 4J gd i#0q^foetry rt^.M& f̂ $$b-
siioryJ *

dmi&w*m ™
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Thoma ^Or e6n/3&q., <>f Ips ^h  ̂
bap

ft$fc ms imf MSS* il> * q&n#tioii if &
publicat ion. *- * :

¦ , .  , ^ - . ' -> * , j r  ¦ . ?> i.
- ,iKTT ^kiil$hbj p$h* JSvang' elwal Qgr

cIaMlhnr qf War. Should any. thing
like a hostile movement appear to be
in good lamest making" against the
Unitaria n cbapels, all that the d£Wr
minat ion have to do* is simply to briog
a bill before Parliament , for a statute
confirmin g* them in their prese nt .pri-
vileges. I presun ip there will be no
fta? with regard to the course upon
this subjec t, which that enlightened
body would immediatel y and almost
unanimo usly take. Else, what rosy
become- of the Parliament itsel/2

Receipts of Religious Societies,
Unitarian , Societies appear to be be-
neath the mention of the Missionary
Register. ¦ "¦ ; ¦ ' . . » ' .

(List of Joint * Stock Companies * My
remarks on the M arch number of tlje
Re|*o?itpry were writte n and trans-
mitted before I fcad read the February
numbe r, tvliich was temporari ly ®m-
laid . Had I seen the Editbrfs 'apologv
for inserting this List, some anima d-
versions made upon the continuation
o$ it in the number for Marc h migh^thave been supp ressed . . : v • « »

Let us not too severely condemn
the disposition toward s this mode of
investing1 *aioney. It is unfai r tp oc&n-
pare it , with the South ^Sea mani ^ of*a
cefatury since. The situat ion ,of tk&
country is different fro m what it then
was, a prod igious developeme nt of bct
sources, relatio ns and avenues for the
employment of money has taken, place
since that period. The idle capital of
the country is vastl y grea ter. The
projects now broug ht forward are ge-
nerall y of a pr actical nature and of
domestic locality . And what is more
to the point , instead of being directed
toward s one grand distan t visiona ry
scheme, cap ital is prop osed to be di-
vided into five or six hundred different
little channels , which will in genera l
be as likely to realiz e something, as
if the same amoun t were exposed to
the common risks of trade , or th£ or-
dinary methods 6f inactive invest-
ment , ¦ , f .

-"W|5;$P *rh ^J ^^ ÎJW ^ 'f MMf ^k ^ ^t ^ ^ ^ ^M ^ ^Ss^S ^W^
" j Yowi  bnapwrn '$wM&iml'%
second t\mi taBp ktm-f iM mtm . iptte ̂ Im^

aiM
diiE

My view of the subjwt maitbe,&M»
expressed as folj^ws : Tjuj won r^rlates to two or more nouns deuotii^g
attributes qf one and the same sij ib.
ject. But God and our Lord Jesus
Christ are perpetual ly distinguished
from each other. Kvpicq l^asq Xf fgrog
is used acrain and again for //^ Lord
Jesus Chyist when, jtj ie wpri &€o; pr^-
ce^es ; and when o ®co^ pre^es*\ \%
will be found that the article was re-
quired by the usage of the Greek lan-
guage. These circumstances form a
clear line of distinction between those
cases in which the canon holds good,
and those to which certain Trinitarian
divines have wished to apply it.

E. COGAN.
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o?i \ 
Jof m

v. ^

"WBENGJELUJ S, who, in his edition
JLj> of the New Testament, ba9 ao*
ne^ed a vje?f ab}e defence qf th^ ge-
nui^ofs^ ol 1 Jolm v. 7, say^, tli^t \\i
the second ^^tijrjr a 

sec
ret system pjf

$£9l!>g$> WM re^*?e# ^9 $>S? WW&
tian Cliurch, which reqijirec|£ jthei.- lj axt
qi the $we#i Ji^yenly vptnesaes tft he
withdrawn fro m the, cqpi^ iised by
the pubj ic.,.' *? Ktws i&^^®a îMaW)
sgeculo JI est intro^ucj a ^ ,h^c j ^m
turn multos, ut apparet, mduxit, ut
imtlo * codicibuH publicae duntaxat
lectfoni tj ^in^t^, dictum remqfere-
mr"> fy lpcfo § 5^^v. 

The 
tyisctp lma

Jrqml in^^nt, 
waa 

 ̂̂ 9^ine of ^e
Triinty  ̂

and the sawe learned critic
quotes the following word ^ pf Cf csqtf *-
ban , ;. , JE S^r^', M ft?tr w? l xVh n: 4§»
]̂ v es^igpOT#n4uni i^j t^̂ o «|^s-
teri p; T^U^tfitis skuqa rpQpere qysyafg. l&r
tere^ m aftucj ] P^gano^ mf c .C^nft.%:
nos, adhuc informos, 4? t^wti arcani
ratione temqre verbfi f^qerent : tij ^ .is*t€ We ought jpot to bes ignoran t ^ljat
in communicating thp Eqystepy ftf the
Trinity, the,ancients w^re ^xc^^ingly
cautm^, ,k$t tl̂ y ^ip^l^^p^dyi^e^y
lay open the gf94^.̂ /> RO. gre^t ^ & ^«
cret htip tp  Ifagftp w Gfflifttoflfl* .*8
y$t,,we^k î n tl^§ %|th."u; : * ^vn

Eyjqn so ready ' f r Mf amVf l%ff &yRk
*j >$i$ ̂ rm'v^^mM 1

^of every convert who, on being bap-

¦ 
^J iSl-lt  ̂

' - .. .  ui . i ., , v v

IiiinBROBi yjBj' Xhaf a iito ,i»y ^t.(p.
p 85):.il#. have inc^jUbiderat ely dravvii

an erroneous inference from T. F\ B/s



dox ctiurc h. But tlii^bnfessi^^
required'of Mm not ii> pilbHcr but be-
fore the iniiiated ; and ChrysoBtoui ,
in Ks Hoiriily m l <bK xk $9i lie-
cliaes insisting on tWs part of the
creed, aVotVedly because he* was ad-
dre ssing the ummtmted * His w<*rds>
as transla ted by Bengclius, are the
following : €€ Aperte dicere non au-
deo, propter eos qui non stin t initiati :
dicaui autem tecte. J > The persons to
be baptize d underwen t a severe disci-
pline of fort y days, before the creed
was administere d unto them. This is
attested by Jero me to Panirn a<?hias.
His word s are , Consuetudo apud nos
hujusmodi eat, ut his qui baptizan -
di iunt , per xl dies publice tradamus
sanct am et ado rand am Trinitat em.
Nor were the catechumens atloW e$ to
be specta tors of the ceremon y, ^tit
were previously dismissed . Thie priest
then gave orders that the daor should
be bolted : * * Ostia , Ostia , prudenter ob-
damus ," Then immediatel y the Crfeed
was read. I will add here the words
of Grego ry Nazia nzen, as translate ^ %
Dr. Burgess : " Above all s&bjfecis
there is the greatest dan ger in treatin g1
of the doctrine of the blessed Trinity,
teat they who) have the offit e of jwiblic
instr uction , while they are anxious to
avoid the language of Polytheism ,
should appear to acknowledge only
one petsori , representing > the Father;
the Sdn and the  ̂ H d l f  Gho$t t6 bfe
oae aott ^ the ^an>e person , and their
names' emptjr distinctions ; ttr , Oti
th e contrar ^ so discriminate the three
persons as to make them three Gods tM
that is; lest they sfliould beeri irle Utfa
tar ianr, who maintain ed* the 3 tmk y -6f
God , or Polytheists , believing in three
distinct Gods. This passage is very
importa nt : but its import cannot be
fully cdniprehended without some
knowle<j |ge of the contro versy vohich
then divided the Christian Church.

Sab elliiis, Bishop of Pentapolis , in
Libya; interpr eted the text of the
thl*ee tje^venl y witnesses precisel y in
the S&ntse which the Apostle gave to
it 1¦' ' Fdr this nothin g- was necessar y
but td J titid eirsta nd the ter m Log-as in
the ^^^

uddrs
tood 

by John , namely r
the aitliribiit e^ of God^ personif ied and
invested in the man Jesus , to prove
hi^^Vine ifihsi<*i fro m the Father ;
and ^ometim4s, ixh in the disputed

hM irtp«j^fe£^p^^r ̂ al̂ l|
this vietv, the Father , the Logos tfhd
tile Holy Spiri t, are but thr ^^iiflfe^t
names , expressing three different i^e-
lotions 'of one and tlie same Bering.
Sabellhi 9,^ ; then , like P^axeas before
liiiifi, atid like Mare ^llas  ̂ Pa^il,, of ^i-
mosata , and Photinus who succeeded ,
wfcs SFtrifetl y an wnitfyrttow. Now; read -
er, mark the injus?tifee Which the; dr *
thodox , his mortal enemies , have done
to this learn ed and honest man . While
the Logos, as understood by Sabel-
lius, was only a personification , or anlius, was only a personification , or an
ideal beings the Son of God, endned
with the Logos, was ^ real being ; but
in order to stigmatize him n  ̂heretica l
and absurd , they substituted in his
cr^ed, which was grounded on $h&
disputed verse, the Son f or the Logos;
and thus they rep resent him && h&>
li#ing cr the Father; the So^aad the
Hd ily Ohost to be one and the same
person , and their names empty 4|is4
tiiMftioiisi" Nor were the  ̂ satisfied
with imputi ng this absurdit y to hiuRu
If the Fath er and the Son i were the
san>e person , the former must have
experienced the sufferings and death
which the Son is know n to have un-
dergone ; and hence the orthodox
called Sabell ius and Praxeas Patripus-
siam, which is an evident calumny.

In the time of TertwMia® * the ma-
jority of Ch*htiians were lielievers in
tbk J©i \wnc' Uriity ^ This very writer
oa^ls thet n, major pars crede ntium .
The^ adoption of the Tri pity w^as <?onv
lined to- the learned only; and thei r
atte ippxs to impose it on the unle^ru-
edf m$t the most decided opposition .
Cjommon sense instr ucted and eroboU
dened the people to char ge their blind
guides with idolatry, us making three
instead of one God. Duos et tres juih
jactitant a nobis prsedicari , se vero
uiiius Dei cultores presumu at. TertuU
P. 502. ! • ' ¦ ¦ >r

My object, in the next place, is' to
shew that the famous . Nicene Credd
is founded on the suppr ession of tfe&
contro verted text , and enforce s the
orthodox , interp re tation of it, which
was originally intended against the
Unita rians , in opposition to tli^ k fol-
lowers of Ariiis^«»jaSPltis will appear
from the dispu tes which more imtne-
diatcly called forth tHe NlcfeflcI^rcmd
-^frOm the Creed : itself^, i uhd tinw?

Shh BMd m&f asMim'f c : 
¦ Wfi
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creed soon filter 
pi*J*-

\\$) ie$ a* Aatioch by the Atian M~

j Alexander , Bishop of Alexandria , on
one occasion assembled his Presb y ters
oi£ etepgyv.rand proposed to have thei r
opinion on a certain verse, not named ,
concerning the Trioity ; at the same
ti cae giving it as his own opinion that
tfyere is an unity in the th ree ^persons ,
(f r tfop Tiju aTsp o v orepi «rijV dyiccq Tpja§o$,
iv, Tf  ic&di f AAPa&cc uvcci ff n ^o^otp ŷ, eOso-
hyyei.. H$re it is necessary to remark ,
that Tpta ; in Greek is not the same
with the Latin Trinkas : because the
former means onl y the numb er three,
oj - , a whole consisting of thre e parts ;
whereas the latte r is an abbreviatio n
af triunitttS) three m one* Hence it
W3s necessary for Alexander , who
spoke Greek , in teaching the Trinity ,
to say, bv To*aS* (A waf ta, tTvcti. It is
eviden t that the Gree k triced was ap-
plicabl e to the num ber three of any
kind : mid Clement , of Alexandria ,
actua lly expresses by it, f a ith , hope
and charity . Theophilus, of Antioch ,
applies the same numeral to God , to
his, Word, and to his Wisdom, or his
Holy Spir it. Dr. Priestley and other
learned men, who did not observe the
above distinction , assert that Theo-
philus is the firs t who has used the
term Trinity . But this is a mistake :
that writ er onl y gives a connumeration
of God with his attributes , which he
calls his Wor d and bis Wisd om, with -
out intending to assert their unity.

Now, looking on the bar e assertion
of Alexander , th at iv t>} Tp tah f tovaf tc *
uvai , I should not hesitate to say that
he alluded to the text of the thre e
heavenl y witnesses , the Tria d mean-
ing the Fathe r , Word and Holy Spirit ,
and the Monad, the clause which says,
** And these three are one." In say-
ing" this , I rest not on mere presum p-
tion ; but have evidence sufficient for
it. Anus was one of his Presb yters
and in th e numb er of his hear ers :
and when he heard his bishop say ing,
that there was an unit y in the three
person s, he instantly conclude d that
he was introducin g Sabetlia nism into
the chur ch. How this was, appears
from what I have said above. Sabel-
iius , like every other competent Uni-
tar ian , considered the Logos and the
Holy Spiri t as but emanati ons of the
Father personified *and all three form-

ing one Beiug un der three d ifFei^m
names* .
- The alarm which* Arias td&k ©n

tj iis occasion, and the violent opposi-
tion jvhich. he gave to his bishop, de-
monstrate that hitherto mo one, at
least in the Greek Churc h, h owever
great his auth ority, dared publi cly to
avow the doctri ne of the Trinit y, or
the doctrine of three persons in on«
godhead . This b a remarkab le fact ,
t;> which I invite the att entioa of my
readers . It places in the clearest lig ht
the prevalence of Unita rianisrn even
so late as the beginning of the fourt h
century, thoug h the heads of the
churches had long used all their arts
arid influence to put it down.

The flame of contro versy, which
thus broke out at Alexandria , so-on
spread throu gh all the churches in
Egypt and the other provinces - Con-
stantine was now on the throne , en-
deavouring most earnestl y to heal the
cruel wounds infl icted on Christianity
by the lat e perse cution , and to pro -
vide by every means for its future
peace and final pr osperity. On hear -
ing of the quarrel , he writes b letter ,
recoJKrmendm g a reconciliation , join tly
addressed to Alexander and Arius.
The letter begins thus : " I hear that
the controvers y originated in a certain
p assage of our law, which you, Alex-
ander , prop osed to your clergy, and
concerning which you solicited the ir
opinion ," &c. Here the evidence for
ray asserti on becomes more definite .
From the Empero r 's letter we learn
that Alexander , having convoked his
clergy, proposed to have thei r senti-
ments respecting* a certain verse which
connuinerated the Father , the Word
and the Hol y Spir it , and which , as the
Bishop thoug ht , assert ed their un ity.
Constantine does not specify the vers e,
but descri bes it as a " certa in passage
in our law," that is, in the law of the
Ch ristian s or in the Christian Scrip-
tures . He evidentl y thoug ht it not
safe to give a more specific designa-
tion of it ; and he blames both th e
pa rties for brin ging* so dangerous a
discussion before the public , addin g,
that it ou#ht to be withheld by all
means from the knowledge of popular
assem blies, and confined in the sacred
recesses of their own bre asts : Int ra
ment is nostrae penet raliai contiu ere
debemus , nee eaa facile in publicos
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egfem - j o(wtailtiwj .1 ^c fturlbus vulgi
inconsulte coromittere. The emper&£>
NVith all his -autkofity, foiled hi bis
benevolent wishes to smite the discor-
dant parties. The Nicene Creed was
the consequence: and I now proceed
to the evidence which th at Creed it-
sel f affords, that the whole controversy
turned on the erased text, now sup-
posed to be spurious.

Eusebius, of Caesarea, being a man
of learning and of authority with the
Emperor, had the honour of drawing
up tliĉ creed which the assembly were
to subscribe. It was literally thus :
44 We believe in one God, Father Al-
might y, the Creator of all things visi-
ble and invisible—in one Lord Jesus
Christ , the Lo^os of God, God of
God, Light of Light, Life of Life, only
begotten Son, firs t bom of every crea-
ture, born before ail ages of God the
Father, by whom all things were
made ; who for our salvation became
flesh, and dwelt among men : who
suffered and rose the third day ; as-
cended to the Father, and is again
about to return with gloryr *hat > ;he
may judge the living and the dfc&d*—
we believe also in aae Holy Spirit,
believing each of these to be and to
subsist, the Father truly a Father, the
Son trul y a Son* the Holy Spirit truly
a Holy Spirit ; even as our Lord,
when he commissioned his disciples
to preach, said, ' Go and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father, of the Sou and of the
Holy Spirit/ "

This was the Creed which was firs t
proposed : amendments were moved
to it, and, unfortunatel y, carried by agreat majority of the assembly. The
adopted changes serve to shew, tlrot
the Creed, as fi rst proposed, was
drawn up with great liberality and
with consummate art . The first ob-
servation to be made is, that the pro-
posed Creed contains a contmtneration
of the three heavenly witnesses, ex-
actly as they are laid down by John—
the Father, the Logos or Word, and
the Holy Spiri t ; and in this appear
tke adroitness and liberality of tiie
framer. For by preserving the ff̂ ord,
and not the Son, the person called
upon to subscribe, was left at liberty
to annex to the second person the
sense which the Apostle himself gives
to it , namel y, the attributes of God
personified , ami imparted to the man

Jesus. #ft tttte «&tse/ to s&y that *«%e
w&§ Gted bf God-,** & t6%& im kl$m
than what John, writes in the b&fftl^
iiing of his Gospel. /I^feia|>^^e^>%ut
more frequently PM4o, spe#k of £be
Logos as begotten or crated ih the
Divine mind> 'and as! the msttfttmfcnt; cdf
creating all other things.

In this light they considered the Son
as synonymbhs \vitfe the Logos, and
&peak of Ghrist under that name with-
out any regard to his nature as a man.
But when , in Iris Gospel , John speaks
of him as the Son xrf God, he means
Jesus simply as a man, acting and
suffering like other men* though en-
dued with the Logos of God, and Con-
sequently having a nature and exist-
ence infinitely remote fro m the nftttire
and existence of God. From this
view we might infer that EuseMtts,
the author of the Creed, was at Weart,
at this time at least, a Sabetf tan?, that
is> an Unitarian. At all eventŝ  he
left %he creed opfcn for all SafoelE&fts
Xm subscribe it ; atid we find , id feet,
that Mareellus, who was present tn
the Synbd, and avowedly an Unitaa*i4ti,
did subscribe it. The close, indeed,
is Jevelted against the SabelBans, who
maintained the Father, the Word and
fche Holy Spirit to be but three dif-
ferent appellations of the same Bfring-<# Believing each of these to be and
to subsist, the Father truly a Father,
the Son tru ly a Son , and the Holy
Spirit truly a Holy Spirit." But the
Sabellittos might get over this by in-
terpreting the Son as synonymous
with the Logos, as stated above 5 or
by following- the Creed itself, which
points to the wards of our Lord at
the end of Matthew, where the Fa-
ther, the Son and the Holy Spirit are
con numerated without implying an
unity of essence : and it is but justice
to Eusebius to notice, that he has not
insisted on their unity, but confined
himself to the spirit of our Lord 's
own words.

This was an ingenious artifice ; but
k was seen through and defeated.
An amendment was proposed to sub-
stitute the Son for the Logos. This
article was carried ; and its adoption
paved the way for the double nature
of Christ aa both God and man , and
for the notion that , though one with
the Father, he existed in person inde-
pendently of the Father.

The Creed of Eusebius declined to
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insist Of i ihf r miraculou s birth of Jesu s
a9 .a necessary article of faith ; nor
Las the high orthodox party proposed
a^y amendment to supply the omis-
sion . This is a remarkable fact, which
cannot he accounted for, but on the
supposition, which I doubt not is the
truth , that, at that early period , the
Ch ristian world in general were not
yet prepared without abhorrence to
regard a story so improbable and ab-
surd in itself, so full of Heathenism ,
and so contrary to the ten our of the
Christian Scriptures.

The immediate object of the Synod
was to put to rest the controversy ex-
cited by Arius and his followers : yet
the Creed of Eusebius is silent re-
specting* it. This shews that the au-
thor was not in the number of the
orth odox party, f rom whom the Arians
had to expect no indul gence. Arius
virtually denied the divinity of Christ,
saying that he was not of the same
substance with the Father, and that as
he was begotten in time, there was a
time when he did not exist. The
omission in the proposed creed was
supplied by an appendix, which con-
demned these and similar sentiments,
and anathematized the author with
his adherents from the Chris tian
Church. Yet the orthodox party fel t
the utmost perplexity to give any
colour of reason or consistency to the
system which they opposed to the
Arians. For if they asserted the di-
vinity of the Son, and interpreted the
clause, " And these three are one,"
as meaning one in essence, and yet;
j rjain tairj ed t$e Diving Un^ty, the dis-
tin ction^ of' "Father , Son and Hol y
Ghost were no other than nominal,
and themselves real Unitarians. But
if they asserted the divinity of the Son
without asserting also his id entity with
the Father, they were thrown on the
other horn of the dilemma , and liabl e
to the charge of Polytheism. Of this
we have a full proof in the example
of Alexander , who, by assert ing an
unity in the th ree divine persons , in-
curred the immediate charge of £a-
bellianism. It is curious to see the
adroitness with which they extricated
themselves fro m this perp lexing di-
lemma. They declined to aff i rm in
express terms the unity of the Son
with the Father ; but invented a new
ep ithet which , signifying an identity
of essence, implied the unity which

they wished, but dared not, to* affirm.
The epithet thus invented is opoaaioy,
and carries a taci t intimation against
the Arians that the clause of the
seventh verse, " And these three are
one/ ' means one in nature or essen ce,
and not , as the Arians maintained,
one in consen t or design.

In this great counci l the Arians
were defeated , Arius himself , and
some of his leading adherents , being
banished- They again, however , soon
became the ascendant party ; and A.
D. 341, ninety-seven bishops, who
disclaiming to be followers of Arius,
though professing his sentiments, be-
cause they had received them in regu-
lar succession from the apostles, met
at Antioch , and drew up a long de-
claration of faith. This declaration.
as far as it bears on the subject before
me, is to this effect : Uî -evo^ev 

siq 
iva.

0eov—uq tva, Kup tov \t\o8v X pj g-oy— ei$
to Uvevjj L cx, to dj iov— &>$ t ivoci T77 [aw
V7rog"a.a'£i Tp i o&9 ttj da crvf JLchooviq. ly , that
is, < c We believe in one God—in one
Lord Jesus Christ—in the Holy Ghost
—so that they are three ia person,
and one in consent."

Here we clearly recognize the text
of the three heavenly witnesses, in-
serted in his Epistle by the hand of
John. For this tex t consists of th ree
parts, namely, three persons—th ree
persons bearing testimony—and these
three are one, that is, one in testimony
or consent. This creed imp lies the
same number of parts—thre e in per-
son , one in consent, crvfMp ai/ia. But
if they are one in consent, then each
of the three must have borne same
testim ony, and the testimony meant
is found expressed in the words of
the Apostle. The o-vpfpooviq, kv of the
Arians, is opposed to the scrip £v, or
the ofAo&o-iov, of the orthodox : and both
are founded on the apostolic clause,
"These three are one," and both in-
tended as exp lanatory of it. If any
doubt remain on this question , it must
be removed by recurring to the state
of the argument between Abbot Joa-
chim and Thomas Aquinas. This was
in the thirteenth century, when t he
verse was restored, aud its genuineness
not called in question. Joachim was
an Ar ian, and thus argued : " As no-
thing more than unity of test imony
and consent can be meant by tres
unum sun t, in the eighth verse, no-
thing m ore than unity of testimony
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and consen t is meant in the seventh ."
This is the vefy argument which t$e
ninety-seven bishops used at Antioch.

Let us now take a brief retrospect
of what has been already disclosed.
Bengelius writes that a secret doctrine
was introduced into the Christian
Church in the second century* which
caused the text of the three heavenly
witnesses to be excluded fro m the co-
pies of the New Testament used by
the public. The same doctrine, ac-
cording to Casaubon, rendered the
ancients extremely cautious in teach-
ing the Trinity. They trusted it onl y
to the f aithful ; but withheld it , or
declined to insis t upon it , before the
unin itiated. Catechumens, and even
inf irm Christians , were not entrusted
with the knowledge of it. It was sub-
mitted only to those who were to be
baptized , before their admission as
members of the church, and after cliey
had undergone a severe trial of forty
days. At that ceremony all strangers
w ere dismissed, and the doors closed ;
then , and not till then, this great
mystery was recited . These facts are
stated on the authori ty of Chrysos-
torn , Jerome, Gregory Naziftnzen and
others, and the learn ed men who pro-
duce their testimonies, were them-
selves Trinitarians.

Tliese are stran ge things, and must
be accounted for. Now, readers, look
back to my preceding papers, and
you will perceive that they natural ly
follow fro m the facts there developed .
The Apostle wrote the verse against
certain impostors , who denied the
simple humanity and divine mission
of Christ. In conformity to a maxim
in the law of Moses, that three wit-
nesses were sufficient evidence, John
divides this evidence into three testi-
monies, each affirming one and the
same thing. The first learned con-
verts from among the Heathens , be-
ing themselves strong ly biassed in fa-
vour of the divinity of our Saviour ,
became eager to introduce that doc-
tr ine as the means of reconciling the
Pagan world to the gospel ; and to
answer this end, they had on ly to
allege those whom John cites in proof
of the divine mission of Jesus, as wit-
nesses for his divinity , an d even h is
union with the Father. But th is per-
version ^ though not violent , was so
obvious , that the authors could not
conceal It , without concealing the verse

itself : and this is the true origin of
the secret doctrine, tfatd b^ BfengelWte
to have been introduced into the Cfcrfe^-
tian Church ; and the real cause btf
the great precaution, which was ne>-
cessary to prevent its being detected
and exposed.

The manner ia which Bede quotes
the verse is a rem arkable confirmation
of this inference. He quotes it not
in its proper place ; but puts in the
room of it an anathema upon those
men against whom John wrote it.
After transposing the text , he cites it
but in part , omitting whatever seeooed
likely to bring the true meaning* of
the Apostle to light ; and the only
comment he makes upon it , is the
creed which prevails to this day re-
specting the two- fold nature of Chris t.
The earl y Unitarians understood the
text in its proper sense ; and these the
orthodox party persecuted with deadly
hatred. They stigmatized them as
heresiarchs, as if their sentiments were;
then new ; ascri bed to the m, as they
did to Sab ellius, opinions which were
false and ridiculous, but which in rea-
lity were erroneous inferences dt'aWh
and ascribed to them by their acfreff se-
ries ; and, finally, they suffered to pe-
rish, or caused to be destroyed , all
the writings of the Unitarian s ; so that
not a single work has been permitted
to come down to future ages, whereb y
we might now be able to discover the
real state of things.

But the orthodox, while they agreed
to persecute those who differed from
them, quarrelled among themselves
respecting the verse ; apd the dis-
putes ensuing became, in the hands
of God , the means of preserving It
for ages, and in the end of restoring
the truth . Alexander, Bishop of Al-
exan dria, and Arius, one of Vis cler-
gy, were the first to make it the' sub-
ject of public discussion. The flames
of controversy, which thus broke out
in Egypt , soon spread with the fury
of a mi ghty conflagration through all
the provinces of the Roman emp ire.
Constantine interposes, and endea-
vours to put them out , but in vain
He calls the text on which the Tri
nity was founded , " a certain pas8ag<
of our law," without venturing t(
specif y it more parti cular ly. He re
proves Alexander for his temerity ii
bringing1 the discussion before th
world , and says that it ought to b
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buried ia the sacred recesses of their
own bosoms. A general assembly of
the clergy throughou t Chris tendom
was the consequence. Euselnus pro-
poses a creed artful ly drawn up, in
which he conuunaerates the three hea-
venly witnesses, exactly as they are
found in the text of John ; bat leaves
the unity asserted in the las t clause
undefined ; and thus lays it open not
only for the Arian , but for the Unita -
rian , bishops, to subscribe it. But
this creed was overruled , and a clause,
with some other amendments , was in-
troduced , which asserts the unity in
the Tria d to be unity of essencey and
not unity of consent > as maintained by
the followers of Arius. This, indeed,
was not affi rmed in express terms ;
but a new terra was invented {pf̂ cetnov,
identity of essence) that imp lies or
inculcates this sense, merely to avoid ,
in the eyes of the world, running into
Polytheis m on one hand , or into Sa-
bellianism on the other. The Arians.m~r "W* «- +-+smm~m ••_? *..*« -m*r ̂ m w «.& v^ v-* ms a m. v*» a. • j l  m. ft vy +» * m 1V«»W *

now defeated, again became trium-
phant, and soon after published a
creed at Antioch , by which the Nicene
was laid aside, and an unity of con-
sent was subs tituted in the room of
unity of essence, as the true meaning
of the apostle. These great events
took place from the beginning* to the
middle of the fourth century, about
two hundred and fift y years after the
death of John.

From this short view, these three
conclusions necessarily follow : First ,
that the text of the three heavenly
witnesses was known in an early age
to all the learned among the Chris-
tians, who had the best copies of the
New Testament, and probably the
very autograph of the A postle John,
in their possession.—Secondly, that
this text was taken away by the advo-
cates of the divinity of Christ ; be-
cause it sets aside that doctrine, and
asserts his simp le human ity.—Third ly,
that to supply the place of the verse
thus suppressed , a creed asserting his
divinity and equality with the Father,
was formed and administere d to the
Christians at large, with all the solem-
nity of a sacrament , as the onl y means
of securing and perpetuating the tri-
umphs of the orthodox faith.

BEN DAVID.
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8rn, Mm^h 16, 1826.
IN the Monthly Repository for Ja-

nuary last (pp. 29—32) is a letter
from the Rev. William Adam, of CaU
cutta, (without date,) to the Rev.
James Yates, of Birmingham, in an,
swer to one from the latter to Mr.
Adam, dated Jan. 8, 1825, by which
it appears that the ground whereon to
build the Unitarian Chapel and its
appendages at Calcutta was bought,
but that Mr. Adam had not at the
time of his writin g: recei ved either the
means or authority for beginning the
erection of the Chapel, or indeed of
any plan having been forwarded to
him. Considering the vast impor-
tance of the object contemplated—n o
less than a hope of conferring the
greatest of possible blessings on (even-
tually) myriads of our fellow-crea-
tures, I trust it will be deem ed a
pai'donable impatience the anxious
wish of learning, through the medium
of your valuable Monthly Repository,
Sir, th at the necessary instruction s,
&c, have ere this been sent over to
Mr. Adam, and that a beginning of
the erection of the Chapel, &c, has
been made, and is proceeding with all
possible expedition , whilst deriving
the incalculably great benefit of the
personal aid of two such advocates to
the Unitarian cause, as Rammolmn
Roy and Mr. Adam ; reflecting, though
it be a painful reflection , that the
possession of these " treasures is but
in earthen vessels/' \vhich should
stimulate to the most prompt exer-
tions for accelerating the necessarvtions for accelerating the necessary
means whilst blessed with such advan-
tages, the which is so singularl y strik-
ing as to admit (I t rus t without pre-
sumption) a belief of their being
agents raised up by Heaven. How else
can we view at this particular period
the conversion of Mr. Adam from his
long-confirmed belief in the doctrine
of the Trinity to that of thd sole Unity
of God ; and Rammohun Roy's burst-
ing forth from the depth of the gross-
est idolatry, which fro m his infancy
he had been taught to revere, and
which by the mere force of his own
mighty mind he early learned to view
with j ust abhorrence , and thence be-
came an anxious searche r after divine
truth , by which he was led to a close
and critical examinat ion of the Chris-
tian Scriptures after he had previously
acquired a thorough knowledge of th e



different languages necessary for elmĉ
datmg the fulles t evidence of the|f
truth* A mind thus ardentl y bent oil
obtaini ng the pure revelations from hea-
ven, and so perfectly free from prejudice
and every religious bias 6f system and
sectarian ereed, and with abilities arid
strength of mind qualifying him for
apprehending the subject of his inves-
tigation, and which, for his own sratis^-
faction and for benefiting his species,
appears to have been the sole object
of his arduous undertaking , sacrificing
to its attainment th^ endearing ties of
f riendshi p, kindred and affection :—can
the Christian public be justifi ed in
treating such a man with obloq uy or
neglect merely because the result of
his patien t, unbiassed examination of
our Scri ptures leads him to opinions,
in some points , different from their
own ? Would it not be more con-
sistent with a reverence for truth* the
reading his works with due attention,
and to consider whether such a cha-
racter, so peculiarly novel, may not
bespeak some high behest I At leas t,
it ought to awaken a serious and can*
did perusal of his arguments in sup-*
port of those opinions whereon he so
decidedl y grounds his own f d if k > as
built on the fullest conviction of their
bein g the doctrines of both the old
and new dispensations, and which dis-
pensations he feel s no doubt in be-
lieving are revelations from heaven,
thereby avowing himself a Christian.

Having but latel y seen his (Rain-
mohun Roy 's) publication of " The
Precepts of Jesus," and his " Ap-
peals to the Christian Public/ ' on the
Rev. Dr. Marshman 's censure of his
compilation , and their controversy on
the doctrines of revealed religion , in
which the superiority of the compiler's
scriptural knowledge over the Rev.
Dr.'s studiousl y selected little but
numerous texts of Scripture, and his
systematic ded uctions therefrom , sug-
gested to my imag ination the follow-
ing images, viz. that of the Rev. Dr.
as a nian of ingenuity and learning,
long and sedulouyl y occupied in close
examination into , and picking from
the eagle his small and minutest fea*tller8> &JQJL with this tiny collection
fancyin g* himself possessed of the
powers of that mighty bird , yet leav-ing to his opponent the eagle himselfwth his stro ng plumed pinions umtouched, wliefeon he soars aloft to-

w&ot bmtfen, fadug We blaming Stef,
oastSaif tfe$n c?e w took of p t i ftfh <M^
vaiff attempt ta stop Iris* f> n%res$ &t
throw the shadow of a shatte ovdr his
clear and; luminous egfrositibfts .

That worthy and ze&l&us adVdedrte
of Unitarianism M Madras, William
Roberta's ifrodests but anxious call fbfr
missionary aid from England, reminds
me, as often as I think of him, of tihb
request of tfefc man in visionary api.
pearance to Pael whilst at TrGafc
(Acts xvi. 9): " There stood a man of
Macedonia and prayed him, s&yiftg,
Gome over into Macedonia and fieljfc
us." Is there no Paul; among out
ranks ready to go over unto Mad fas
to uphold and strengthen the feeble
hands of stich a faithfu l and aeatlous
disciple as William Roberts, and who
by age and infi rmity is rendered nearly
incapable of longer sustaining alon6
bis honourable station ? Yet without
a successor, in case of his decease ot
greater incapacity, the valuable fruits
of his extraordinary labours wouW
fal l blighted to th^e grouted.

UNITARIAN.
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Sir,
MOST sincerely do I congratu-

late you and tlie public, on
the liberality which the Inns of Court
have displayed in abolishing the cus-
tom of requiring gent lemen, previously
to being called to the Bar, to produce
a certificate of their having- partakeii
of the Lord's Supper according to the
ritea of the Church of Eng land^ and
which has been taken notice of by
your correspondent W. H., p.39. Few*even among the youngest or the most
enthusiastic of your readers, can hail
this instance of the increasing libe-
rality of the age with greater pleasure
than I do; but while I rejdieg M this!
omen of better times, I must ndt, ^
a Dissenter, forget that there i& a
barrier w^hich the Legislature of my
count ry has opposed to prevent per*
sons having peculiar religious opi*
nions from taking upon thetnaelvea
certain offices of trust and confidence;
The Test and Corporation Act still
appears on our Statute Book as an
existing law, and, as long as it remains
unrepealed, should , I think, deter per-
sons who entertain sentiments on reli-
gion different frdm^those inculcated
in the doctrines of thfc Church of En-

*u^ . xxi. x



gland, from taking the Sacramen t, as
a means of obtaining any official situ-
-atiofi . Far be it from me to entertain
or to encourage in others a feeling of
uncharitableness ; I claim a brother-
hood tvith all men. Bui is there no
difference between being- charitable
and being lax in your opinions ? I
am charitable, because upon it de-
pends my happiness, and the Christian
religion tells me it is my duty . But
I resign not, therefore, th ose opinions
which I deem to be of importance ; I
sacrifice not them on the altar of
worldly interest. I look upon the
errors of others, whether in opinion
or conduct, with an eye of charity,
but I hold steadfastl y those which to
the best of my jud gment I believe to
be right, whatever be the consequence.

With some of the general observa-
tions of W. H. I agree, but there are
others to which I should be very un-
willing to give my assent. I agree
with him in thinking that all Chris-
tian communities may adopt wi th
equal propriety their own form of ce-
lebration ^ but I differ from him in
opinion, that any sincere Christian can
joia any other denomination of the
Christian community in their accus-
tomed form of the administration of
this rite. Does participating with a
Calvinist, asks W. H., make me a
disciple of Calvi n , or with the Church
of England, make me a Trinitarian ?
Certainly not. The participation in
the Lord's Supper cannot alter iuy
opinions. It cannot make me, who
am an Unitarian, really a Trinitarian.
But it may make the world think that
my opinions on the subject are alter-
ed, and that I, who was an Unitarian ,
ha^e become a Trinitarian , or that I
am a hypocrite, and that , my op i-
nions remaining the same, I have
chosen to conform because conformity
is my interest. I agree with W. H.
in thinking that its requisites are bro-
therhood, benevolence and peace, and
that it should make us disposed to
embrace not only all Christians, but
all men of eve ry religion and of every
country with the most heartfelt kind-
ness. But I also think it should lead
us to consider with the greatest se-
riousness, and to value to the utmost
of their worth , the truths of that reli-
gion of which we thus make a public
profession. " We have often had," says
W. JhL, " to deplora the taun t and re*

viliag manifested when gentlemen of
true Dissenting principles and educa-
tion have found it necessary, as a qua,
lification for magisterial or other pub-
lic duties, to submit to this test of
Christianity." The questions that W.
H. asks at the end of his letter shew
that he does not disapprove of gentle-
men taking this test of Christianity
as a means of getting into office.
Here W. H. and I must differ.

If Christianity be true, of which
there can be no doubt, it not only
must be most important to have a
right understanding of its precepts
and doctrines, but it must be most
injurious to our characters and highly
offensive to our Maker, that those
precepts and doctrines should not
have their utmost influence on our
lives and conduct. Consequent ly, if
Unitarianism be that which we con-
sider to be, the true doctrine of the
gospel, we should adhere to that be-
lief though it may subject us to many
incon veniences and be a bar to our
entering upon offices which would
affo rd us profi t, and by which we
fancy our sphere of usefulness might
be extended. We should not by our
conduct throw a discredit upon our
religion, and give the world reason to
believe that, thoug h Unitarians fro m
conviction in princip le, we are no reli-
gionists, but at all times read y to
abandon our faith, whenever it inter-
feres with our interest.

Whether partaking of the Lord's
Supper according to the rites of the
Church of England does not imp ly
even more than a tacit acknowled ge-
ment of the doctrine of the Trinity in
Unity and Unity in Trinity, I will
leave to any unprej udiced person to
determine merely on referring to those
parts of the Common Prayer Book
relating to this subject.

Where do the gentlemen, whom
W. H. sympathizes with, of true Dis-
senting principles and education , find
the necessity of submitting to this tes t
of Christianity (as he terms it) as a
qualification for magister ia l or othe r
public duties ? Does imperious ne-
cessity, which has no law, comman d
them to take office ? But if it does,
is not an act passed every year to in-
demnify magistrates and other officers
from the legal penalties of tlieir dis-
charging the duties of their station
without qualifying ? The same neces-
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sity that W. H. would adduce as an
excuse for these gentlemen-, would
equall y be an excuse for any persons
taking the Sacramen t or signing the
Thirty-nine Articles for the purpose
of obtaining any official situation. I
am not willing to enlarge on this sub-
je ct myself, and endeavour to prove
that tbis practice is wrong, but shall
be content to refer to the writings of
a man , whose character the more I
contemplate the more l admire ; whom ,
though unconnected with by any ties
of relationship, I can only think of
with sentiments of filial reference and
respect ; who shed a lustre upon his
own age, surpassed by none and equal-
led by few; who was not more distin-
guished for his virtue s in private life
than for his conscientious integrity in
a public station ; who, if he had chosen
to sacrifice his conscientious scruples,
might have enj oyed some of the high-
est honours in the Church—I mean
the author of the Confessional, Arch-
deacon Blackburne. In his work I
could find many passages to support
my position, but the quotation is un-
necessary. I refer with confidence to
the name of the most venerable and
excellent Lindsey, whose life may be
the polar star to a Christian in* the
path of his duty. But , nay, to come
more to our own circle, I could refer
to a man of the present day and ge-
neration, whose spirit, like that of
the immortal Locke, was too great for
the University in which he had been
educated, whose separation from the
Church , whose total abandonment of
its honours for conscientious motive s,
when they were almost within his
reach, imparts to his name an honour
which, though envied, cannot be di-
minished, and which even in him
forms the highest object of our ad-
miration.

These are instances of steady Chris-
tian conduct worth y of the apostolic
age. May they influence the rising
generat ion to "come forward as the
champions of a good cause, animated
by the recollection that the race is
not alway s to the swift, nor the battle
to the strong, and by the hope of an
inheritance incorruptible , undefiled ,
and that fadeth not away !

A LAYMAN.

Sneed P aris new Bri&t$9Sir , M a r e f c lf r  , l$M -̂: <
Y

OUR Manchester correspondent,
"A Friend to Free Inquiry*"

(p. 83,) has a fair claim to my eas*
plaining in what sense I used the epi-
thet evangelical. Perhaps if I b^d
substituted ap ostolica l, it might have
been more unexceptionable ; but as I
could not be so far misunderstood as
to lead any to attribute to me the yet
popular notions on the subject of the
salvation by Christ, and guarded nay
use of what I think the most ex-
pressive term by the expression " what
I may be allowed to call evangelical,"
I have no regret that I employed it.

It cannot be necessary for any of
your readers, that I should refer the
word to its origin, $nd say that it
corresponds with gospel when used as
an adnoun ; or that I should remind
them that the import of gospel (godes
spel), and of evangelium, eva.yys\iov,
is glad tidings : but my justification
rests upon it. My sentiments have
become increasingly evangelical, by
my feeling more and more the im-
mense importance and value of the
gospel as the glad tid ings of salvation,
not only by conveying hopes full of
immortality and rescuing from the
dark ness of the grav e and shedding
light on the way of duty, but also as
a dispensation of divine love to sinful
man , of me rcy to pardon, and grace
to help in time of need. I review
what I wrote on these subj ects four-
teen or fi fteen years ago, with a cheer-
ing persuasion that I have little or
nothing to unsay ; and, as it respects
doctrin e, little even to add : but it is
also with a fulness of heart and com-
prehensiveness of view which I did not
then experience. The same expres-
sions appear to me to mean much
more, to have a greater force, a more
extensive applicability to the wants
and weaknesses of the children of er-
ror, sin and death. I feel more as I
think the apostles must have done,
when I meditate on the inestimable
blessings of the graciou s message, the
glad tidings, the gospel of peace and
pardon and everlasting life. And I
see more clearl y and more full y the
wisdom and the mercy of the appoint-
ment which set forth Christ Jesufe as
the mercy-seat, and caused it to be
sprinkled with his own blood. And
partly indeed because I am lefts likel\
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to be miswuters&Qod, bvf i partl y be-
cause I perc eive more the vast com-
prehensiveness and importance of the
grace of God by Chris t, I can with
more unreservednes s of expression and
of soul, declare that I glory in the
cross of Christ.

My opinions on the subject are, I
believe, on all poin ts of moment, un-
changed : but my sentiments (in which
I include not onl y the doctrines but
the associated affections of gratitude
and love, of veneration and submis-
sion, of faith and hope, of contrition
and consolation, the joyful anticipa-
tions those doctrines inspire of bles-
sedness to man in this world and in
another, the appreciation of the ines-
timable value of gospel blessings, and
the desire to promote the extension
of that knowledge which is life eter-
nal ) have, I trust, increasingly risen
towards the only just standard , the
spirit of the gospel, and of him in
whom we have redemption through
his blood, and the doctrines and re-
presentations of those who knew him
on earth, and witnessed his humilia-
tion and his triumphs, and vyho felt
(not more than we should feel, for
we alike share them) what is meant
by " the fulness of the blessings of
the gospel of Ch rist."

If the Manchester " friends" have
not gone on in this course with me,
they will smile at what they may deem
enthusiasm or mysticism ; but if they
have, they will be satisfied with my
meaning, if not with my use, of tHe
epithet evangelical. L. C.

156 Mr. T. C. Holland on Unbelievers in Unitarian Church es

Sir,
PERMIT me to offer to your read-

ers a few remarks on Mr. Jones1
letter (p. 72) on Unbelievers joining
Unitarian congregations. In the firs t
place, I think the statements in that
letter are exceeding-ly exaggerated .,
and likely to make a very unfai r and
unfavourable impression respecting
us, on other Christians. " That Un-
believers not onl y join in our devo-
tions, but take an active part in the
management of the intern al concerns
of our churches," is, as far as I know, q,
matter of exceedingly rare occurrence:.
I have reason to believe that there is
onl y one place of which this is at all
tru e. Secondly, I wish Mr. Jones, and
those who think along with him , would
consider the remarks of your American

eorr^pojvleat, (#• 79,) on Aati-Su*
pernatur^lists. I know that many,
who have been charged with being
Unbelievers, are of the opinions which
your correspondent describes. To such
a person I should Be very unwilling
to refuse the name of Christian, and
so far froip wishing for his absence
from our religious assemblies, I should
always be glad to join with him as a
fellow-worsbi per. But even with re-
spect to more avowed Unbelievers,
would it not be very improper to do
any thing*, which might prevent them
from coming to our religious meet-
ings, where they may have their devo-
tional feelings excited, where they
have the best chance of receiving
instruction in the evidences of Chris-
tianity, of hearing judicio us answers
to their objections, of learning what
are the real doctrines of the gospel,
and thus having those difficulties
which arise from erroneous views of
Christianity, and which have had a
great effect in producing scepticism
in many minds, removed ? Even if they
should not be satisfied with the evi-
dences of Christianity, they are almos t
certain of having" their knowledge of
its precepts increased, and their re-
gard for its morality strengthened ;
and can we feel ourselves justified in
any measures which will probabl y
prevent such good effects as these ?
On these .grounds I would not wish
Unbelievers to withd raw from our re-
ligious services, and I canuot see how
a pious and moral Deist is inconsistent
in wishing regularly to join in wor-
shi p in that place where he will find
more of what agrees with bis senti-
ments, and less of what differs from
them, than among other bodies of
Christians. So far from regarding
this as any objection to our vi ews of
Christianity, 1 look upon their ac-
cordance with what may be learned
from natural religion, as one evidence
of their truth. If an Anti-Superna-
turalist be a regular attendant on our
worship, will he not justl y feel him-
self called on to contribute to the
support ok the minister, from whom
he derives moral and religious instruc-
t ion, and will he not natur all y and
properly think himself entitled to ex-
ercise bis jud gment with respect to
the qualifications of a religious in-
structor, and to give his vote on the
election of a, minister ? To what part



2. That our places of public wor-
ship are frequented by Unbelievers,
who not only join in oar devotions,
and listen to our ministers, but take
an active part in the concerns of out
churches , and tha t they are% in some
cases, the prin cipal pecun iary sup -
porters of our cause,

3. That there may arise a just sus-
picion against that professedly Chris-
tian society in which these opp osites
are united.

4. That at least it is a reproach to
the faithful members of such a soci-
ety to join , without complaint, in
public worship with Unbelievers.

Lastly. That inj ury is done to the
Unitarian Christian 's views of the
gospel by having Unbelievers amongst
them.

To maintain the firs t portion of the
evil requires evidence, which, I trust,
would be very difficult to collect, that
Infidels are recognized in such a man*
ner as to destroy all distinction be-
tween them and the Unitari an Chris-
tian. Let it be supposed, however,
that such was the case ; would that
necessarily prove the faith of the
Christian to be unstable or infirm ?
No religious sympath y could be justly
imputed to the Christian because he
received his unbelieving brother in
the affectionate spirit of Jesus ; and
the better inference, I submit to you,
must be drawn, that the sympath y
sprung in the breast of the Infidel ,
(whom I would rather call Dissenter,)
and that his presence furnished some
ground for rejoicing that " he was
not against us/'

2. It must be devoutl y hoped to be
incredible, that Dissenters fro m Chris-
tianity frequent our places of worship,
j oin in ou r devot ions, take part in the
concerns of our churches, and sun-concerns of ou r churches, and sup-
port , by pecuniary aid , the Unitarian
cause. For the honour of human na-
ture, if not for Christ's religion, such
inconsistency cannot be supposed to
exist. The wors t motives could only
be attributed to those who should
thus join in public worship with be-
lievers (as they considered) in a lie, or
in its author bein g an imposto r, or
even an enthusiast. For hypocrisy of
such a die, a stigma would be wanting.
It may not be unjustl y assumed, if
individuals suspected of a weak and
doubting faith mix in our rites or aid
our cause, that such persons are strug-

of tins conduct can any just objection
fee made r There is one passage in
Mr. Jones' letter to which I still more
strongly object ; that in which he re-
fers to J ews- To me it appears a very
strong argument in favour of our views
of Christianity, and our mode of wor-
ship, that, as a Jewish Rabbi once
told me, ours are the onl y Christian
churches which a Jew can attend
without committing idolatry. To Un-
believers j oining in our worship, for
the reasons I have given, I think there
is no valid objection. At the same
time I feel sure that this is a much
rarer occurrence than Mr. Jones' let-
ter would lead your readers to ima-
gine. With regard to an Unbeliever
entering our pul pits, there is only one
solitary instance of the circumstance
happening. The individual to whom
Mr. Jones alludes, a very amiable and
excellent young man, resigned his si-
tuation as a minister, in consequence
of the doubts he felt of the truth of
Christianity. He has officiated since
a few times on pressing emergencies,
but it has been with reluctance on his
own part ; and the ministers and con-
gregatiflfe s in the neighbourhood, on
becoming more full y acquainted with
his sentiments, have resolved rather
to have their chapels vacant for a
Sunday than to ask him again. Now
what is there in these circumstances
to jus tify the emotion and alarm which
Mr. Jones appears to feel ? Nothing,
in the opinion, at least, of, yours
truly,

Thomas Crompton Holland.

Sir,
PTTHiE best reply that can be given
JL to your correspondent Mr. N.

Jones (p. 72) is, in my jud gment, to
refer him to Mr. Belsham's excellent
Letters to the Bishop of London, in
Vindication of the Unitarians fro m a
charge made agains t them , not dissi-
milar to that made by Mr. Jones.
However good the motive and lauda-
ble the object Mr. J. may have in
view, I would, as an ind ividual, re-
spectfull y submit a few brief rem arks
on his commun ication.—It is the com-
plaint, 1st, That the immense gulf
between the Christian and Unbeliever
is apparent ly annihilated by the man*ner in which Loth characte rs are equal-ly acknowledged m Unitarian congre-
gations.
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gling with their fainting* conviction,
and what they cannot make up in
ju dgment, they desire to supply by
humility and hope, endeavouring thus
" to fear God and keep his command-
ments," as being* the duty of man.

For the remaining* portions of the
evil I would not willin gly obtrude on
your valuable columns , having already
referred, as a better answe r than any
in my power to give, to Mr. Belsham's
publication. But I may be permitted
to add a f ew  general remarks. The
evil, if such it is, or being such , if it
really exists/ I submit , Sir, raises a
doubt whether it oug ht to be reme-
died. It belongs to the common pru-
dence of congregations to invest their
secular matters with long-tried ser-
vants to our hol y faith. Suspicion
ought not to attach to a whole body
of Christians for exhibiting the '* unity
of the spirit in the bond of peace," in
their hour of devotion ; whereby those

c< ¦ who came to scoff , remain to
pray."

The complaint we can only mak e,
as it appears to me, is the same in
our own case, even as believers, that
if sufficientl y disposed, we are never
sufficiently successfu l in supp licating
the love and practice of truth and vir-
tue fro m that throne of grace whence
alone it is to be derived. While it can
be no reproach to us if we " prefer
one another cj n honour ," nor can in-
j ury arise to the Unitarian tenets from
the association of Dissenters (i. e. Un-
believers) in our public worship, if
our church happens to be their selec-
tion. Such unbelief might be reason-
ably considered (if the term can be
applied ) of a very mild description ,
or it could have no attachment to our
service . We may be satisfied that In-
fidelity, whatever its grade, will not
receive encouragement either fro m
our doctrines or our pastors. Such
opp osites cannot be united , thoug h,
like the rich and poor, the y may meet
together. Come, then , I should re-
pea t to such as are heavy laden , (and
the p hilosophy of unbelief is a load, a
heavy load,) come ye to Jesus.

X.

I
N a letter inserted in the last num-

ber of the Repository (p . 72) on
the impropriety of the admission of

Deists to join in our religious services
by the Rev. Noah Jones, there is a
spirit of religious intolerance and pre-
ju dice of which the writer cannot
surely be aware. The tendency of it
is dangerous. It has hitherto been
one great and important advantage of
Unitarian Christianity, that it has
been free fro m creeds of human inven-
tion , and from tests, thos e most bi-
goted of all ingenious devices for the
ensnaring- of consciences, which result
from the well-intentioned but narrovy-
minded zeal of sectarian Christians.
Mr. Jones would have every person
who joined our societies (i examined
whether he is a Christian." Now.
who is to decide as to what is meant
by the word Christian in this instance ?
Would Mr. Jones set up his own in-
dividual opinions as the standard , or
the opinions of his religious society ?
The great privileges of these religious
societies are, that they allow every
one to form their own private and un-
biassed opinions, that they assume
dominion over no one's faith or con-
science, th at they recognize the right
of free inquiry and of individual deci-
sion on all the great questions^of eter-
nal inte rest which subsist between a
human being and his Creator. Is this
privilege to be lightly or incautiously
infringed ? Are we, who boast to
stand in the glorious liberty with
which Christ has mad e us f ree, to
come forwards presumptuously to de-
cide on the degree of belief in our
fellow^creatures which shall entitle
them to the name of Chr istian ? Do
we not know that amongst ourselves,
amongst our firmest believers, amongst
any existing church, there never will
be found uniformity on these subjects ;
that in any number there will be some
who bel ieve more, and some who be-
lieve less, some who are satisfied on
greater, and some on smaller evidence,
according to their capacities, their
edu cat ions, their characters and cir-
cumstances 5 and are we to sit in judg-
ment on them for this ? It would ,
indeed , be an arrogant assum ption of
unde legated spiritual authority -, it
would be the firs t step towards the
destruction of those noble principles
of tolerat ion and justice which have
hitherto distinguished us as Christian
Reformers, and which are the great se-
curity of our religious liberties* But
Mr. Jones will say it is not with the
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difference of opinions between Chris-
tians, but with the introduction of
Deists into our assemblies, that he
would interfere ; it is those who disbe-
lieve in the evidences of Christianity,
and yet join in our Christian worship,
whom he would exclude from amongst
us, as hypocritical in their conduct,
and disgraceful to our community .
Let us consider the circumstances be-
fore we reject them. Here are a num-
ber of persons who believe in God, in
his attributes of wisdom, goodness
and love, who are desirous of worship-
ing him and obeying" him, many of
whom stud y his attributes as revealed
in the New Testament, and profess to
take the moral p recep ts of our Saviour
as the guide of their lives, but they
disbelieve, or cannot view in the same
light we do, the evidences of Christi-
anity, and above all , the miracles. I
say, they cannot believe them, because
there is no doubt , as most of them
are sincere and virtuous persons, they
would be glad to have their mind s
settled, and their anxietv relieved onsettled, and their anxiety relieved on
these points ; we may, perhaps, also,
without conceding too much, take it
for granted, that some of them are
desirous to hear these difficulties dis-
cussed, and to have farther opportu-
nities of considering their principles
or rectifying their opinions ; they,
therefore, join our worship as less op-
posed to their own views than any
other ; they feel that they have the
same practical duties to perform that
we have, the same temptations to re-
sist , the same God to serve : the bene-
volent and amiable light in which we
contemplate the Deity, coincides with
their natural convictions, and they
come to us to seek moral strength for
their virtue, and his guidance and
blessing on their endeavours to im-
prove. Will it be wise, will it be bene-
volent in us to exclude them from.
perhaps, the only opportunity they
have of gaining these advantages , and
of hearing the truth as it is in Jesus ?
Will it be a proof of wisdom , instead
of preaching to those who require to
be convinced , to confine our instruction
to those alon e who need no enlighten-
ing, whose princi ples have long been
confirmed ? If we may possibly be
the means of giving far ther light or
comfort to but one fellow-creature,
shall we close our doors on the oppor -

tunity ; or, even should this not be the
case, shall we refuse to any one the
liberty of worshiping God as he
pleases ? Mr. Jones says he shall be
told " we cannot prevent any person,
whatever may be his principles, from
uniting in our worship/' Is he sincere ?
Is he conscientious ? Why should we
prevent him ? Do we not believe
that if virtuous and true to his con-
victions , whatever those are, he will
be acceptable to his Maker no\v% and
the heir of eternal life hereafter ? May
he not very possibly be our companion
in future, and shall we shun him as
a disgrace to us in this life ? We do
not worship our Saviour ; then , why
cannot we j oin our worship with the
worshiper of the same Deity ? Were
not the divine mission of our Saviour,
his life, his death , his sufferings, his
resurrection , his precepts, all designed
to lead us to God, all evidences- of his
power, all proots of his love ? Did
he ever teach us to rest in himself as
an object of adoration ? Did he ever
permit us to despise our fellow-be-
ings ? Was not our Saviour himself
the companion of publicans and sin-
ners and unbelievers, and shall we be
following his examp le, or acting upon
his sp irit , when we say to our brethren ,
for an involuntary difference of opi-
nion, " Stand aside, for we are holier
than you" ? No, the spirit of Chris-
tianity is an enlarged , a benevolent
spirit, which fears no imaginary con-
tamination, and can extend the right
hand of fellowship to every sincere
and virtuous man, believer or unbe-
lieve r, and will not cut off fro m its
sympathy and compassionat e atten-
tions, even the profligate and the
wretched. Let us then set the exam-
ple of a true , an universal toleration
—let us receive every one of every de-
nomination to our churches, however
dark in faith , however miserable in
unbelief , however bigoted in opinion.
It has been said, '* Him that is weak
in the faith receive ye,*' and we must
first abjure our own best and most
sacred principles before we can at-
tempt to cast them out. It may be
painful to have aspersions on our re-
pu tation , or disagreeable to some to
be associated with sceptics, but is it
not of fa r  more consequence to ap-
prove ourselves to our own consciences
and hearts, and to act kindly and lib<^
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r^g: 
tp

;others ̂  
Js it not of for more

cwseqjuqace to preserve uninsured
that noble and wfee toleration for
wh^ch oi*j ancestors seceded fro m a
corrimt ^uurch ,, &hd which they pur*
chased with tine sacrifice of thek com-
forts and ^ tUeir lives,, than for the sha-
dow of $ n$tne to give uj> the substan-
tial blessings of independence and
personal freedom in our spiritual con-
cerns ? J8ut it wil l not be ; and all
such attempts, from a well-intended
but mistaken zeal will only serve to
ascertain more clearly the value of
those privileges, and to p lace in a
stronger and more interestin g point of
view the noble and Christian nature of
th$t unlimited extension of the bles*
sings we ourselves possess , which al-
ways has been , and we ferventl y trust
ahvays will be, our distinguishing'
characteri stic.

An Unxtarian Christian.
^m
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me;
Let ine not burs t in ignorance .

Shakes peare.

City. Roady
SiH, March 20, 1826,

PTT1HE liberal and enlighten ed Dis-
JL senters, the friends of free in-

quiry aad general liberty, must feei
some concern, so far as relates to the
individual writer, at the curious and

On the Proposal to exclu de Unbe-
lievers from Christian Church es.

Tlibu comest in such a questionab le
^feape

TH&t t \ViH speak to thee. Oh! answer

singular communicati on from Mr.
No&h Jones in your Repo sitory for
February last , (p. 72,) on the'subjeet
of Unbelievers subscri bing to and
being members . oi Unitaria n congr e-
gations * The sentiments it contai ns
may render it deserving of notice , not
less fr«oin the pharisaical self-coin pia-
ceqey it disp lays , th an fro m the dog*
matk al and ill ibera l spiri t which per-
vades the sty Je of it throug hout . Per -
haps the correctnes s of his stateme nts
may be allowed to be doub tful , but
he admits the fac t to be; " notorious ?'
—" considers it as a very great evil"
-—as a wan t of " modesty in the sight
of meu"—and the refore ia earnestl y
desirous for " the adop tion of some
adequate remedy 0 for " remov ing
tfafej tjtigtn a"— fur the v^ry cogieiufc

reason -r- lm */£ $m: ^P  ̂flPPP-n ent^ 9' sbQu¥ " qi^stiq^w sinperrty
of our faith, and contfcma us as im-
bued with the spirit o£ infidelity"!*

Is not the measjure which Mr. J,
would seem to suggest , a kia<j of p^r-
secutioa for opinion ? And dees ** the
genuine spirit of Christianity" either
dictate or sanction such conduct in its
teache rs ? I should wish to avoid ar -
guing unfairl y, but does not the tenor
of Mr. J. 's obser vations seem to indi-
cate , that he attaches great merit to
mer e opinion or belief ? On wha t
grounds does he associate moral de-
pravi ty with an assent of the mind,
which must be the necessary result of
evidence ? He con fesses that he has
" not always been an Unitarian /' and
has he ever noticed carefull y the pro^
cess b y which he has been led to
change or to form his own opinion ?
What appea red to him to be the trut h
at one time, has he-not believed to
be not such afterwar ds ? Why then
presume to make his presen t opinion s
the standard by which must toe mea-
sured the correct ness as well as the
moral purity of other s ? Had he ac-
qua inted himself with that kind of
philosop hy so abl y and successfull y
taug ht by Hobbes , Locke*; Har tley,
Priestle y, Stewart , and rece ntl y vvitk
singular persp icuity by the au thor of
" Essay s on the Formatio n, &c., of
Opinion/' he might have learned to
expres s himself with " more modes ty
in the sight of men." These philo-
sophers teach us, that our ,opinions
originate in sensations which are ,im-
pre ssed upo n the mind by externa l
objects, though variousl y modified by
association and other circumstan ces
afterwards ; and it* opinions be the
necessar y result of such impressions ,
by what process of ratiocination will
Mr. J. attem pt tov prove the immo-
rality of enter tainin g them ?

Every day's observation must con-
vince ua that the natu re of th ings is
such, that it was not the intention of

* Why do moder n cont roversia lists
use the terms Infide l an d Ini idelify in-
stead of Unb eliever and Unneftef ? Would
it not be moi  ̂catidid ro adopt tWlat ter *,
inasmu ch a4 they do not towref i&t \Atk
of a*ijr thkig > odidus or r^ptf^HfetfSibte

*?
Dtf . Aiki n had ver y accurately discr itri ii4-
nat ed the differenc e ini iiis Easaysr



the Crea tor that all men should see
the saio6 objects exactl y in the same
point of view, and consequently they
are unavoida bly led to form different
conclusions ; but may not the opi-
nions of the Unbeliev er be the result
of as diligent , candid , hon est and sin-
cere investigation , as those believed to
be t rue by the Christian ? Is it not
within the range of probability, that
fro m the evidence which strik es his
mind , his conclusions may be a8 cor-
rect ? Such an assumption surel y is
not unfair ; why then should this new
re form er presume to stigmatize him
by a rep roach fu l epithet , and hold
him up to notice as an unworth y
member of any society ? Is he aware
of th e consequences of his own con-
duct ? If he be real ly a lover of truth
and virtue , are we not justified in
asking how such " act ive, efficien t ana
highly respected members of Unita -
rian churches ," cau " disturb his feel-
ings" or be " injurious to his inte-
rests "—and why he should deem the
" app earance" of any mora l man in
an Unitarian congr egation an " in-
justice " ? Is this e€ the genuine spi-
rit of Christianity " which he states to
be so '' inco mpatible with the spiri t
of Infi delity " ? Is this his all-suffi -
cient reason for excluding an Unbe -
liever from religious inte rcourse , and
ord erin g him , " in a manner that
shall be attended to," to " depart in
peace"? Would not he have " ex-
hibit ed mor e modesty in the sight of
men ," had he acqu ired more correct
notions of Christian liberty and cha-
ri ty before he thre w out his illiber al
and unchristian insinuations against
men who are as since re and virtuo us
as they are benevolent and intelli -
gent ? In comparis on with a society
of men act ing upon such narrow
notions of " the genuine spiri t of
Ch ristian ity" as Mr. J. seems to en-
ter ta in , how much superi or would
be his " cario us sort of Christian
churc h , consisting of a mixed assem-
blage of Christian believers and anti -
chris tian Deists, Jews and Maho -
meta ns '* I

Mr. J. asserts , th at <€ if there be
two things in nature ut terl y incompa -tib le with each other , they are thegenu ine spiri t of Christi anity and thespin t of Infideli ty. " But has he nothere advanced a ver y questionable po-sition ? Can he prove it to be tru th ?

And ba?tog made such a bold ami
unqual ified assertion , ought he not to
demon strate the fac t by exhibiting a
just as well as ample deta il of its
effects ? If he possess the requisite
information , (which if I doubt, l trust
he wilt not be offended ,) may not a
reasonable hope be indul ged that Iris
diffidence will not pre vent his dis-
playing the extent of his knowledge
and the full force of his ability ? And
from the modest mode in which he
has made the attac k , is it not his
duty to do so ? But is it not possible
that the vivid picture of a modern
Infidel conjured up by the fer vid ima-
gination and portrayed by the mas-
terl y pencil of Robert Hah , may have
served as a model for Mr. J ., as it
has done for man y others ? However,
who acknowled ges the picture to be
just ? Has any in telligent person ,
who has seen much of human life and
who has known and associate d with
Freethinkers and Unbe lievers , ever
found them to be the avoidable be-
ings, the immoral monsters , which
some theoretical Christians and pro -
fessed believers have represented them
to be ? On the contrary, are not In-
fidels possessing such base and ter -
rific qualities the mere ly ideal crea -
tures of fancy—men of paper , set up
with the view to be beaten down by
these accomp lished combatants , and
in order to evince with what facility
they can obtain a victory in the pul -
pit ? If such be not the true state of
the case, will Mr. J , condescend to
prove it to be otherwise ?

"If we have any concern ," says
Mr. J. , *' for the reput ation of our
Christianity, it 

^
great ly behoves us to

look to ourselves in this matter , and
to remove thia reproac h from us."
But what reproach ? And what is Mn
J/s Christian ity ? Is it accordan t
with the Ch ristianity that Jesus
taug ht ? If so, whence does he de-
rive his reasons , and from what in-
stances in the conduct or instructions
of his " blessed Mas ter and his apos-
tles" to countenance such " a line
of separation " as he seems so anxious
to effect ? Where , indeed , is that
•• immense gulf which subsists be-
tween the Chris tian and the Unbe-
liever ," and which he pro fesses to
have " seen with sorrow "? Jesus
appear s to hav e been < € no respecter
of persons ;" for wer e not J ews au4
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ij ^htHea, ' Vft&ttfcfeefc * ̂ ihd ?^S#&ee^r,
PhblMtis fiiid Sih^rs, Hdifctm ihkffr .
ly^^lfifeeW ^tf%!s f^nev^teft t ^6*̂ .wu *atfa 'ihmabii» r caa * wag*
US^̂ Wkdd ^teKd

wter ^

he was do
i^Vapiimr i^i&m

isk 
bi* dfeliWttel y

$$M6tikr ia W mom 6( Ms tfsso-
Wate s  ̂

ft 6Afee«6 tli&i Mt. ̂  
is d*&i-

iWtr Hhi it oW AOilMWMftiHttB
Mitfili^Mif ¦ * f^ ^e^»^dr«  ̂Ite of
#?6% IWpBrt ^nfe ft> J riSjp ^̂  8 itif>oh his
*ftf6\vW tfi#i ^ffey totfWi bfe kifottfn
ttf fie «Mi*cfytt» <««f^y "loved one
^oth ^5 arid Wer^fore ^fid he not
ific&lt&te 'th eft ritiariftfrl e dofctf me that
alr tii ito fcrfe -bifeflfreh , *he children of
itfce *fc atoe AlirijgWfy Fath er ? He was
indeed modes t 6rra humble and bette-
vbleAt and cdncil$&ta£ ; .**** what
tVfttffd have been thdttgh t of his doc-
frineintd ' hfe acted upon swh %iotSons
as tho^e d&erished by Mr. J . ? Hav-
itf^ detfl argd that he wtt s M cdmfe ndt
tB tal l tht righteous, but sinners tb
f ehmf dMe,** l^hat #ohld hav e been
ffif trWbfeme ^fifect *of hid prett ying
ftiait e ^tti bft^d anjr €^f the ^toity ^r
Mdfelft y 6giF-^Tfffl<*ienfcy whieh tit ^i^e-
Wm'*Sfer ctitfdtet tif^btit too ma«y
wfe^rbffess , i& these *&15&tttefted d^y«,
1^Hte-%fif in08t ligld fc«feFwtrr ^ ? Afrfe
ikidt iatfi^e latter too much disposed
to imitate the Ph arfe ee  ̂ ^f old with
thei r Stand off, for I aai holier than
tbtfu ? Will M r. J. deny l*at this 4s
€*:*hfc getinine spirit" »f th rfr Ch rte d-
ani^r r A^id if it fcEfftitefc be deaied
thrft it is, ought not such b^lieivers
to euspehd theh- " ftoprov^5* ^at the
presence of Unbeliev ers , and to ab-
stain from stig-tna tizing and reproach -
ing: them with ^ injustice ,'5 or want
of u modesty in the sij^ht of men"?
If such men ̂ are reall y sincere and se-
rious irk their *' concern for the repu-
tatio n" ^rf their Christianit y, ought
Ifbey mot to shew by their candour ,
Ktterblit y and kindfteeB , that it will be
j»6 discredi t for Jn *delB to associate
with Chetn ?

ff;^<J -ti&6vali dwelleth not in tem-
pies made with hands —and heaven is
his th ron e and eait h is his footstool^"how arrogant and indeed ridiculou s is
the attetn pt to inculcate the idea that
the presen ce -of Unbelievers in an
Unita rian church , is an *' injusti ce"
and a ** reproach " I I* not such a
notion utterl y discord an t with the
pract ice and instru ctions of Jesus
himself ? Does not the whole tenor

of them pro ve that be deemed tfeUgfoa
a personal concern between God aad
hfe crea ^are man , Wn ^istlng in b^nefieent actions and unity of moral
feel ing-, rather than in muform ity or
correctnes s of opinion ? And was not
the Beings whom he worshiped and
whom he taught others to worship,
that God whom he designates as a
" spirit ," and the true worshipers
those who " wor ship bifin in spirit and
in truth* 5 ? Did he not himself wor-
ship this Spirit , and moreover ^caH
upon Je ^s and Gentiles to pay he-
mage to the same On^iripotent Jeho-
vah , rti e God of Israel—the " Fathe r
6f all iti every age, in every^ eliiae
adored** ? Were not the Jews Deists?
And in what then consis ts the impro -
priety of a modern Unbe liever wor-
shiping the God of Jesu s ? Are 1he
Jews the irreli gious and hateful be-
ings which some moder n divines would
have Unbeliever s to be thought to
be t Do not the same mora l feelings
exist, and the same moral motives
oper ate , now as in the days of J eans ?
Are there no good Jew s and Samani -
tans too in our times read y to do
good to a fellow-creatur e in distress ,
though the priest and the levite may
be disposed to pass by on the other
side, because his creeu may «ot be
prec isely of their dimensions ^? Jesus
taugh t a mor ality which was pure ,
benevolen t, liber al and philanthrop icH
what a pity it is that some who pro»-
fess to be the teachers of his doctrin e
seem to know so little of his lessons,
and to have imbibed «o small a por-
tion of his kind and courteous spirit!

But Mr. J . seems desirous to have€t a confession*' as a test to discrim i*
nate his true followers from Unbe-
lievers 1 A test aniong Rational Dis-
senters ! and mereiy because igno-
rance and bigotry may chanc e to say
that his profession of reli gion is
*f cowardl y Infidelity "! Wh at ha?e
been the consequences of religious
tests ? Has not the invariable effect
been to make men hypocrites and
knaves ? And are knave s and hypo-
crites to be prefe rre d as the " sub-
scriber s to £iici members of Unitari an
congregations," to ".ac.lwe,. feffictent
and highly-respe ctable" meii ? to
what pitiable strai ts is bigotry sofiae-
timea reduced ! If sin , our comJXW ft
intercourse with our fellownmen we
were governed by a regard to precise
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indeed, w#aldi < • b$; effected ift the
world ! The Deity made man a so-
cial being, and ha& so constitut ed him
that he is obliged to seek for happ i-
ness in social union 3 but does he not
look for & in the unity and eQiisiateoey
of moral feeling in his friends and
associates , rat her than in the unifor -
mity of their religious or political
opinions ? What indeed has been the
occasion of so much discord and ivn-
happiiiess among mankind as the un-
wise and unjust attempts * $0 impose
rest raiats upon fre edom of inqui ry in
religious matters * and to stigmatize
and degrad e men for differing in opi-
nion I I cannot indul ge the uncandid
idea tha t it is Mr. J. 's object to throw
the torch of discord among Dissen-
ter s, but has not his conduc t the ten-
dency to excite prejudice and direct
the force of bigotry against some
" highly-respectable" men ? Am I
mistaken in such inference ? If I ani,
I shall be happy to know and to ac-
knowledge my erro r ; but is there
one syllable in his paper tha t evinces
ihe least attenti on to Christian cha-
nty I

Should a man make " a confession
of Chr ist," Mr. J * is willing to be
Ids associate , and to allow him all
'- the privileges" of a 'f society qf
(Jhristiaas. " If he- be 3 Gardin er* fc
Bonner, or a Horsiey, h$ will give
him the u right hand of fellowship 5"
hut should he be a Hobbes, Anthony
Collins, the friend of Locke, Voltaire ,
the intr epid advocate of Calas , &
Hum e, or a Dr. Fran klin,* he must

* Happ ily in former days the writer of
this was one of those y<*ung men who at-
tend ed upon the Lectures of Dr. Priest -
ley, In one of them the subject led him
to name the most eminent of the Uq^r
lievers, among whqm he partic ular ly
dw<?lt uppn Mr. Hob be* and Dr, frank-
Ji n. The forme r he. descri bed as one ofJi n. 4 he forme r he described a§, one pf
t  ̂most amiable of men, distinguished
f^r the variety as 

w^lL as, the freedom of
1>J$ pj iilpsqphical inau ir ies, a,nd the firs t
pefgjou who liad given any th ing like a
ratf onai view of the philosophy of the
human mind and the doctrine <rt philo-
8<^t&al necessity. The latter he stated
to be his partfc nla* fcread, but an Uo-
b^llte^er with " whom tofc \ti\d fr equentl y
tal ked on the evidences of Chri^tianityr ;
md beiug auxious t hat a person whom

^#sste#^w ̂ Hftiftw^gi^to
^tended|̂ V to ?! mmm

if ^^3̂ tUi* th^,W^mtjMWpr%feCfe#t^uiftr whiqk j ^iiifw W9xmKnjB^es 
^ ^trwu^ j^e 

mMmW
&La^i  ̂Jp hk

t Rru^k ,a?4^%-&\& lwe£ a d̂ feipi^WiTmr .£k
ar  ̂thev unknown to Mr. .T. ? Tfianks
biB t>Q Heaven 1 vye, ha  ̂*$L f̂ $kM-iog ftoiong W|%{̂  C«IW ^ffi^ffiS» .
who are imbu.cd vvi  ̂

th^
aa  ̂^oble

and phila5idba;op i<5 spirit I ^e.W
yet Belshau i and Asplaad aad Fo^',
aj*d a few others, who, feir?J esg, of
whateve r our ort hodox or heterodox
r.* oppQpeats '* inay tUiuk of sgiy^;i Uie
subject ̂ f *' cowardly fcj fuiefity,.'! Mj l
res^JuteKr and p^rseveriDg^ a^s^rt '^e
rights o^cott ^ciencê  fiog piamtavu
V- flie gen^nespiri t" c^f reB^oii  ̂Jg- '
ber^y. How much d v̂ ^£j pv\ ?̂ to
these  ̂ '? highly-reapie^^ e? ^qf* tor
their efforts , to expose, . tljj  ̂ 'tg^eg^
effects qJT bigotry, and,uital ^^gy^L%r

W^herever the humiiu mind lias D&ea
pjerawLtt d̂ to exercise ijfĉ  p/|̂ î

^J-out restrai pt, the r^s  ̂
|4§ 

wmMr
aerall y conducive to human happ luess
anci improyemejat , Tt{e «mT^f^ftf
^racar an4 absurdity have, ojftpii ipjMJP f-
tentional ly co-operated in far ^her^g
this importaat purpose , for they have
oftea b^en the cause of investigations
whkh have eventua lly ^d to the ^i^o-
very of tfuth. In this light may we not
consider that; Mr. J .'s communication
may prov # advant ageous, inasuAiich
as  ̂ Uj may induce the prese nt genera-

he so highly valued should become a
CJ i ri stia q, he presen ted him with H art-
ley^ Observations on Man , " Btit," sldd
tbe good Dr. Fl , ** I believe he ne^er
found time to read the work , And died an
Uubeliever . He, however , did a great
deal of good to his fellow-creat jure sw> ati |id
was one of the great i^tr um^ats or ^ffi-
viaence in e^ta plisnuig that tree govern-
ment for our br eth re n in Amer ica which

 ̂
likely %p produce so much bapp ibess to

mankind. 1 believe I shall meet him
agai ii %

m another and a bette r  ̂ ^orld **'
Litt le 'd\i Dr . P. thin k then , thatt he
shou]d have so sdbn to d€ debart in
peace *" to this sapctua ry of freedom I

• See Dr. Pr iestley's and Mr. Bel-
sham 's Sermons on Free Inquir y; Mf.
Aspland 's on Religious Libert y ; .an d Mr.
Fox's on the Cond uct to be observed to-
ward s Deista * &c. .

On the #*<P  ̂̂ 4^̂ * *̂  ̂ |#f



f an VW&mk&i&h W^nato%<#<rmkmf  mtf wmp cf »eWs'
<tf ^r ̂ eiiM^^ ̂ fckHbftr 

fl

^a
wiH H6t WcB. tfi^ti^

idW 
be^ltimatfei.

Iy Iffen^idia! to i^irMbter^ses fr<M
their Bringing ifcore p#f tJfctif nf lj  inW
notice th^dr^uTriehts 

iri 
fevour of the

great principles Of dvil and teliifious
liberty ? Has' not the Vmbounded
freedom of inquiry exeniteeid bn these
Interesting topics by xJ% b V;J PHestley
and Rbftert Robinson, with the know-
ledge they diffused , proved an incal-
culable bene fit to the world> How
much have they diminished the tn aSfc
6f prejudice and bigotry, though some
of them suffered so much from their
effects ! They were not intimidated
from pursuing a course which proved
tiat they truly possessed and eherish-
eq t€ the genuine spirit of Christi-
anity,*' and they were regardless of
any thing that their bigoted and " or-
thodox opponents" might say about
° the sincerity of their faith," prd-
vided they advanced the interests of
truth , and promoted the happ f ness of
their fellow-creitiires. After all that
Mr. J. has said, will it be deemed
any impropriety or want of rhbdesty
to say to him, '* Go thou and do
likewise" ? •

THEOPHI&iJS.

* cc I would," said the exc^tleu t Bi-
shop Shipley, "as soon niurder a man
for his estat e as persecute him/fof his
religious opinions ;'* and it is to be Avi^hed
that such a feeling were common W all
*< bishops, priests and deacons." Let
Dissenters beware lest they permi t the4C demon of discord" to be introd uced
into their societies. When the rage of
bigotry is once excited, it is j nut very
easily repressed, and history abounds
with its cruelties and persecutions. Had
Mr. J. 3een the dire fu l effects of its ope-
ration, which the writer of this saw, in
1791, id the Riots at Birmingham , he
would have learned a painful lesson that
might not have been unuseful. Was it
Hot cm Mr. J/s princi ple that Mr. Frend
was expelled the University of Cam-
bridge ? Was not he deemed an Infidel ,
so far as the professed believers of that
place were concerned ? Mr. J.'s doctrine
may do among the) Monks of Salamanca
or the Jesuits of Austria , but not for the
Dissenters of Bri tain !

i ,, . ¦ ¦ i
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*f Confor m,Qx^oi conf orm, ? ̂ TbsU is t|\e
, r v -n ^que^tion.'* ,. t . '

T
IE ordinance of the Lord >* Sup.
par has frequentl y been a subject

of discussion in the pages of the Re-
pository, and various are the opinions
which have been expressed as to its
natu re, its design and tendency ; but ,
amidst all the liberty of speech with
\Vhich you have indulged your corre-
spondents, I nevef yet recoHect that
any individ ual , except W. H., (p. 39,)
has considered it as in any degree
44 analogous to the pipe of peace
smoked in the wigwam of the North
American savages/' Could our Mis-
sionaries be persuaded to take a hint
fro m your correspondent , and when-
ever they went to preach among the
Heathen , or those who have not re-
ceived the gospel in its purity, wou ld
they take care to be provided with a
considerable quantity of bread awl
wine, they might obtain many intro-
ductions, and would doubtless gain
man y prose lytes, where they now irieet
with little more than hatred and op-
position. But Unitarian Missionaries

<4re not the onl y men that may be es-
sentially benefited by your eorrespoh-
dent's remarks. He has discovered,
that he £an satisfy the Calvinistic in-
quisitor, and answer his questions in
such & mahner as will afford him ad-
mission to the table of the elect? ; fl ay,
that he can even sit, or rather I
should say kheel, before the " holy
tabf e" of the church , and partici pate
in a service which is pure ly Trinita-
rian , and of which the worship of
Christ form s an importan t part , with-
out being either a Churchman or a
Caivinist 1 Listen, ye tender consci-
ences, and be comforted.—There is
still another class of men, and if I
mistake not they are the gentlemen
for whom your correspondent mani-
fests the greatest concern, who itta y
be signally benefited by W. H.'s iriost
libera l indul gence. " We have ofte n
had to witness," says he, p. 40, ** aml
deplore the taunt and reviling mani-
fested when gentlemen of true Dis-
sent ing- p rin cip les and education have
fou nd Ir'toecessary, 4ti a^ttalifieatkm
for m&g\Uet\nV&£>M&}£ p&\M; iiwties,



tf r # f̂ a f a &teW**f f f af o t t o $ $y9\*
when irap awk ky  ̂ p r iest {according *
to Id w* And ho doubt , Sir , it is a
very h£r d thing for '* femteraerr fcf
true Dissenting princip les" to be
censured and ridiculed for mere ly par -
ticipat ing in a service which is directly
opposed to tke dictates of fcheir cda-
sciences. Perh aps W. H. is of opi-
nion tha4 ; the man who kneels before
the " holy altar ;'* who has to say
" Amen-," at the conclusion of the
Nicene Creed ; and who has to say or
to sing, " O Lord , the only-begotten ,
Son Je sus Christ ; O Lord God , Lamb
of God, Son of the Father , that takes t
away the sins of the worid , have raercy
upon us;" is sufficientl y punished by
the restless monitor withi n him . if he
believes that "to us Christians ther e
b but one God the Fa ther ," with-
out any repr oof from his nar row*
minde d Unitar iaa friends. Be it so;
on this supposition we are agreed*
But , Sir , I find on reading a little far-
the r , that W. H.'s disapprobation of
the " taunt and reviling " origuiatjes
in a different cause. Our Lord , he
inform s us, did not re fuse to " s»t
with the Pharisee at meat ;" and yet
he was not made a Pha risee. The
dan ger , you mus t be aware, was quite
on the othe r side ; it was far more*
likely that the Pharisee would become
a Christia n, than that . Gfyrist would
sacr ifice his princi ples, or be in the
least degree likely to be led astr ay by
men whom he was seat to instruc t and
redeem. Perhaps the " gentlemen
of tr ue Dissenting princi ples'* who,
in order to become magistrates , join
in " the order of the holy commu-
nion," as by law established , may be
thi nkin g of the impression they will ,
by this means , be able to produce iu
favour of pur e Christi an ity upon the
minds of their Tri nitarian friends ;
perh aps it is thus they think they can
best display " the moral and Christian
use of the Lord' s Supper ;" an d most
likely they avail them selves of the op-
portuni ty afforded them to heal the
sick, to instruc t the ignorant , and to
brin g the m to a knowledge of the
tr uth as it is in Jesus Christ. Such ,
at least .we ar e. told , was the condu ct
of our Lord when he sat down to the
f^Wet of tJU« Phar isee. We do not ,
ujdecd ,! rqacl t}*at He listened to or
joiiie^i i  ̂\ & /J ^f^nj iUifian p wyef, much

tfe^prpftp Wmiŵ tom^i$ i&no ^t^$ #^n$\if ^ $ ||î ^  ̂ to
serv$ yaur cQ|?e^pQi|̂ }f|rj p^bqfp ,
tl*e sacr ed historia ns oH^ht r*q.fl^ve
been par ^uW in wientiQUHi  ̂Sbel^itvcuipM^uce, taq^aetyaligr ?}̂ nge f̂ .,

Your carjesp^adefl
j; 

£Qpistfp*ps e^pres^JL#fp s%\f , ii}( a i^^ner< Svliiclt
rendp^lt .i^l^^lji llffi^^cjp^i^hem£ Mej m^ing^ £$$% Wftf e^i $g
to aw& " ̂ .aap^^^fO^J^^ip^tadopted ,by^ iiie jQat^pJiei^Gh^^ t̂li^
creeps a«id|̂ qnfe^i6^ 

%^|fe 
9|jijm»

ed untp the ,Supifmr r-of.-,pw, -)tfQr<f\py .
man y ,$„$# j p ^̂ ^^n^ ĵ ^a^secl̂ , h.̂  tlmr * flr4ffn«iiJ% M f ycomB^wm/  ̂V te%^B^ll?^îhje ob$erves? "I. would ^e^Ju^q^ira
into that view of the sihiect WliL 'k
§ttiffk ^ [jp xr $% to limit i : ĵij5 ^ele^ratiosa
%o tl^e, pf-ple^secl 'mex̂ f f s  ̂ a *pa rti-
cyJLar $<$ieUf% a$ ..̂  awi

^^

qjE
^he te-

mf its , thqre prppag8̂ 4* . pfe ?¦ f t  
^

s^ o£
cjw*fch .m^mbe^shig 4#§p ^W*^cjri,̂ ," -JN ow^ a^tefr ife| X3̂ iQlt̂
^ê ^^^J^hed .Cto^ia%^anyt .p|
tfag, Ji^pcteir^ and ^f^iwpt^fl^ WVf,
hq&i e^cliided, wbat \y^ are, to underV
stand by V a particula r §Qcif ituJ * the
"hth$r£** or the " therewith Jy X am
rather at a loss to compre hend. I^qr
does the following passage diminish
the difficult y : " May not any sincere
Christian , if equally  iGett-inf brm$jd9
join with equal satisfaction or with
equal prop riety, any other denomina-
tion of the, Christian <comwuuUy into
which tfa# great body ,of the Ciiurch
is divided, in the) accu&t Qmed form of
the admin istration of tins rite belong-
ing to each?" If tiie writer means
that every Christian has a right to
celebrate the ordin ance of the Lord' s
Supper with those views and in that
manner which he believes to be most
consistent with , the ins tr uctions of
Chris t , the re is nothing par ticularly
new in the information ; but - if he
means that , as a Unitar ian, he cai> par-
take of the Lo rd' s Supper with any
other denomination of pr ofessing
Christians , how would he be ab le to
avoid " the adoration of the hos t, the
order of the hol y communion ," and
*' the creeds and confessions  ̂ of Tri -
nitarian Dissenters ? I am almost dis-
posed to conjecture that W. H. does
not thin k it ought to be supposed tha t
any pr ofession aPtt&li gion is made by

On th& MorMhan4±Clkrutivib Uxe- qf tke Lar dU Supper. 165



those whQ engage in the observan ce
of the Kmnfs Suppen But whatever
may be his sentime nts on the subject,
il never has been considered in this
light, to* ia it at present by professiag
Chri stiana in general. The articles
and creeds by which different denomi-
nation s are distinguished manifest
their spiri t and influence , if they
are not directl y inculcated in (be va-
rious forms of ad ministering the ordi -
danee which have been adopted in the
Christ ian church. If, ind eed, it were
possible for a form of service to be
devised which would meet with the
approbation of all professing Chris -
tians, nothing would be more despica-
ble than the spirit of illiberali ty which
would prevent our bittin g dawn toge-
ther at tbe tab le of our Lord. But
this is by no means the case ; aad yet
with all our conflicting opinions , your
corresponden t would have the Unitari -
ans and Dissenters in general to partici -
pate in '* tbe order of the holy com-
raunioa " and to join ia the worshi p of
Christ ; and hy par ity of reason ing he
would have the Churchman to join ia
** the ador ation of the host .'1 and all
the superstition s and ceremonies of
the Catho lic communion. What has
been usuall y called the u Test Aet> *
would impose no test upon him ; aad
all the anxiety which has been mani-
fested by Dissenters to be freed from
the odious burden , he would reg ard
as useless and unnecessary. It is t rue ,
he observes , " it is not my intentio a
to vindicate , much less to support ,
the measure s of our governors in this
ease of arbitrary enactment. " But
why " arbitra ry enactment " if " gen-
tlemen of tru e Dissenting ' pr incip les,"
can eo easily submit to the tes t ? It
is mere ly " a badge of Christian f e L
lowskip  ;" it is only *€ analogous to
tbe p ipe of peace !" Unfortunate ly,
Sir , it has not been so considered ei-
ther by Catho lics or Prot estant Dis-.
Beate rs fro m the time of Charles II.
eveu uatil now. The man whose non-
conformit y is rather burdensome to
him , and who is especial ly sorry for
those who are excluded by the 4< Test
and Corporation Acts" from the
rights and privileges which jus ily be-
long* to all the citizen s of a free count
try, may wisli to pers uade himself an d
the world , that it would be far better
at once to accept the p ipe of peace ,

thw to be coBtifteally petitioning
ParHoineitf fcs the removal o$ w en-
actment which, after all, is hup a tri-
fling 4< encroach ment to a liberalUj , -
info nmed mind. " Wha t if our fw*-
fothers thoug ht differentl y on the sub,.
j€Ct y we live in a more libera l and
enlight ened age ; and as we increase
in knowledge, sure ly it is only rea-
sonable that we should increase ia
power !

Whet her your corre spondent is ju 3~
tilled in adducing^ the name of Milton
as a recommendation to the senti-
ments which he has expressed with
regard to the Lord 's Supper , I have
not yet been able to ascertain \ but I
reme mber being* particul arl y struc k
with a passage fro m his work s, (which
is not veiy forei gn to the subject we
are considering ,) quoted by a man
who, for the sake of a gc/od consci-
ence, quitted his pre ferment in the
Establis hed Church , and bade adieu to
the most flattering prospects of tem-
poral honour and distinction . How
far the passage to which I allude will
contribute to W. H.'s testimony to
Milton 's opinion, I shall not presu me
to judge, but it appears to me to be
wort hy of his serious eo&sulera tioa.
It appears that the illustrio us p$e$
was intended by his parents and friends
for the Church ; but when he* apri»#J
at mat urity, and perce ived what ty-
rann y had invad ed the Qhur eh* h$
relinquis hed all intentio n of entering
into its service , " Perceiving," said
he, " that he who would tak e orders
must subscribe slave, aad take an
oat h withal , which , unless he took
with a conscience that would retch ,
he must eithe r strai ght perjure or split
his faith ; I thou ght it better to pre fer
a blameless silence before the sacred
off ice of speaking*, bought and beguo
with servitude and forswea ring "
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Sin, March 15, 1826.
THE following concluding - P&1]a"

grap h of a iteview of the ** Mis-
sionar y Life and Labours of Richard
Wri ght ," is extra cted fr^m the last
number of the " Christian Exam i-
ner ,*** pub lished at Boston, U. S. I

* A work which ought < to bq A foettt ?r
known than it is tQ t h<j l^ngU&h Uwi-



<tead ft td tlie a Mdhifely H epmitf rf,
n&t btilf  ar ITS Irite ^titf ^ 

f6'
th^

English Unitarian to kn6# i;h£ senti-
ments of his Ante t%ati btfctnr en OH a
point ^hicb wft& much dfecussed T\ete9
birt also J tt the ti^^tfedt the aftt ^tton
of the Coinmittee of tfee «* Brif& h and
Foreign Uttltari an Associatitfa" iriay
be dir ected to the wish of the Amferi-
can Reviewer, for an *€ increased in-
terc our se" between the Unitarian s of
the respe ctive nations. Certainl y, to
use Ins words . '* we need to be better
acqu ainted with each other. We need
to enlighten and aid each other. **
Events seetn to promis e that so desi-
rable a cott surnmation may now be
accomplished. As if in furtherance
of it, a Unit arian Associat ion, similar
in objects to our own, started into
existence in America within one day
of that which saw the establishment
of the " Brit ish und Forei gn Unita -
rian Association /' May each Society
emulate the other in good work s, and
in pro moting on both sides the Atlan -
tic a spirit of Chris tian fellowship,
cemented by the common bond of
truth !

" For onrselres , we believe the mea-
sure * would have been of doubtful
issue at best , and are satisfied tha t
the final decision was right. Yet we
should rejoice to see some of our
foreign br ethren amongs t us, and
think it desirabl e that the bonds of
fellowship should be more nearl y
dra wn , and a better interc ourse main *
tained. It would be a mutual benefit
to us and to them. We do not spe*
culate together on all points , and pro -
bably the majority of believers in this
countr y differ considerabl y, in many
of their views of the Christian doc-
tr ine, from the majo rit y in Great Bri-
tain. We have not brought oursel ves
to adopt , as part of our own faith,
much less to insist upon, as essential
pa rts of our system , some of th ose
doctrin es which are so obnoxiou s in
England , wh ich are possibly no leas
obnoxious here , and which go to forth
in the eyes of the public such a col-
lection of odious tenets , as we should
think burd en sufficient to sink any

ta nau . tt may be obtain ed regularl ythro ugh a Lon don bookseller.
• "Mr . Wfigh tY mis&ion to Ihe UnitedStates, Which aft- one time was seriouslymeditate d.

eSSsC m gte"ta rm *r6t&lMm
nan a wider and more generbm ac+
ceptation , and , W£ 6dnfe*s, shoerld
Mre nefcn Efifore thorou ghly pleased
vHfh th£ accottnt of Mr. Wrt gfitys la*
bout s, if he fiad not sometimes brbti ght
to oaf mind, that his definiti on of
Unrt atftahi3Hi excludes many whom
Vre are prftud to call br ethren , tffed
embrac es Views of doctrinal subjects
to which We should give tafr dy imA
hesitating assent. Bat this fnakes iis
only the more desirotis of increased
intercourse. We need to be bette t
acquainted \vith each other. We need
to enlighten and aid each other. The
English and American churches are
toiling together in one ras t work ;
and thong h they see not all thin gs
alike , nor all thfri £&£ perfectl y, this
Should be no bar to their union—-(at
it is equally the boast of each, that
tliey believe there is ' more light yet
t<i break forth fro m Ood'a word/ atml
fej ftir desire and prayer to be instru -
mental in advancing it. Let other s
separate, in jealousy ot te bigotry.
Let these come together in fellowship,
and not doubt that this wilt help them
to cdtne neare r in faith. Hie liberal
spiri t of our friends abroad we grat e-
fully acknowled ge, and the interes t
which they have taken in what relates
to the cause of truth and improve -
ment in this countr y. We cordiall y
reciprocat e their kindness , and shall
rejoice in the pro spect of bette r mu-
tual acquaintance , and mutua l aid
and encouragement in common ob-
jects/ '

j^^&̂ h^fo*̂  W7

Sir ,

1 
PERCEIVE that the unfortunat e
Unitarians are doomed to end ure

the Poet -Laurfeate 'a hatred and sco*n ;
whether it be that he was once sus-
pected of being of their persuasion ,
or that their parliamentary leader,
Mr , W. Smith, once quoted in the
House of Commons , a passa ge from
" Wat Tyler ," (which the jealous
Laureate will allow no one to praise
but himself ,) I leave undetermined .
In his rep ly to Mr. Butle r, J ust pub-
lished under the title of Ftnclici ^ Ec-
clesice Angl%can ce% he indul ges in the
following remini scence in order to
shew the futi lity of the ar gument, that
because ** the word has not beea
used—^therefore the tjbing itself can-
not have been intended . " — i €  The



argum ent remind s me of a most re-
prehe nsible artifice practised by the*
Socinians not many years ago, ahd re-
porte d, as worth y of imita tion , in one
of those journals which are open fo£
every thin g that is mischievous/' (Tlie
Leaureate re fers probabl y to the E$~
amlner.) " They offered a re ward to
a set of school-boys for any one who
should find the word Trinity in the
Bible ; and this was represented as an
ingenious and pra iseworth y device for
leading the boys to infer that the doc -
trine is unscri ptnr al. An Infidel might
just as fairl y invite them to look in
the same place for the word Christi -
anity, and argue , with equal reason ,
that Christian ity is a fable , because
there is no such word either in the
Old Testament or in the New!" (Pp.
230, 231.) Passing by the fallacy
that lurk s in the Laureate 's simile ,
which is absolutel y good for not hing
unless be can find a word or words
tan tamount to Trinity in the Bible,
©id leav ing him to the quiet use of
the " ill-manne red " term € * oocini-
angy" which he knows well enough is
nq^J ooger appr opriate , but whi ch he
kno ws equa ll y well is offensive,—let
me " remind '* this eager polemic tha t
he founders in his fact. The re ward
was not offered by the Unitarians ,
bu t by an individual , an Unitarian
Churchman , who was regularl y edu-
cated afc one of our Universi ties, and
never joined any Unitarian congre ga-
tion , but on the contrar y has al ways
fre quented the wors hi p of th e Church
of England.

Let the Laureate inform himself
better befo re he becomes again the
accuser of the Unitarians ; and it
would be well that he should mode-
rate his temper and soften his lan-
guage , if he would reall y disti nguis h
himsel f from " J. M., Vicar A posto-
lic/ ' and the tribe of polemics , whose
" word s are shar p sword s," and above
all, if he would convince the wor ld
that he is a pr actical as well as poetical
Christian .

CANTABRI GIENSI S.
mm*

^
£><?w#72 upon Unitaria n Chapete .f  ¦ ^HE Congre gational Magaziue has

JL returned to the p rojec t of dispos -
sessing Unitaria ns of th eir places of
worshi p, and we think it may be use-
ful to put some of its stat ements upon

record * Our reade rs will bear in
mind 

^
th at this work is the organ of

the Independents , who usual ly set up
t^eij* claim for being tru e Dissenter s
and warm friends to reli gious libert y.

The Congre gational writer repre -
sents the Unitarians as maint aining
" the high pre rogative of reason in
separating the credible from the in-
credible of revelation , and in rejecting
as spurious whateve r may be above* its
comprehension ;" and furthe r , as de-
nouncing " the preachin g of th  ̂ cUvi*
nity of Christ as blasphemy, the jj>e-
lievincr in the existence of the Devil
and of Hell as the height of folly, in
the sufficiency of the Scri ptures ^s the
grossest absurdit y," as exaltin g " the
light of re ason to the Level of revela-
tion ," and as holding " hut such part s
of Scri pture to be inspired" as fall in
with the " scheme of the gospel as it
ought to be." This is a specimen of
the theolo gical knowled ge and discri -
mination , and the hones ty and candou r
of the Congreg ational penman .

He p raises the lawyer who started
the scheme of ejec ting the Unit arians
from their Houses of Prayer , for " the
habit ude of strikin g at the point , and
at those parts only on which some-
what more than mere honour is to be
gained/ '

He re fers with apparent satisfacti on
to th e abominable statute of William
and Mar y ag ainst Anti -trinitarians ,
the repeal of which was hailed with
delight by every man of every par ty,
not blinded by passion or hard ened by
bigotr y.

He looks to Courts of Law for as-
sistance to the " Evan gelical" cause.
He admonishes the Unitarians to give
up quietl y to the Congregational ^
their chapels , which ' tf  the y could not
hold but for the ruinous expense of
dragg ing them into the Cour t of
Chance ry, to learn there that the law
can and will compel them to act like
honest men. "

Finall y, he promises to return to
the subject , and to produc e " mat-
ter s of very grave accusation " agains t
Lad y Hewl ey 's Tr ustees, Dr. Wil-
liaxns's, and those of the College at
York , all of whom ar e to be sum-
moned to the bar of the Congreg a-
tional .

Will this writer dar e to give his
nam e ?
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Art. I.—Sacred Poetry ; ^consisting-
of Hymns and other Devotional
CvmposUiorbs. By W. Lampor t.
Printed for the Author. Sold by
Hunter, in London ; by Robinsons,
in Liverpool. 1825. *8w>. pp, 88.

fTT^riE author of this volume has
JL endeavour ed, both by reasoning

and example* to disprove a well-
known dictum of Dr. Samuel John-
son's, concerning devotional poetry ;
and his attempt is not unsuccessful.

However powerful may be the au-
thority of the critic whom we have
now mentioned, it is certain that many
of his recorded opinions are not and
cannot be supported by valid argu-
ments. We think that lie was desti-
tute of the exquisite taste and sensi-
bility, without which no man can be
either a poet or a judge of poetry.
^he sentences which Mr. Lamport has
quoted fro m him , are singularly erro-
neous, in pti int of fact, of hrj ricijple
and of inference. Though Johnson's
faculties were vigorous, yet the pre-
ju dices to which he was a slave did
hot always suffer him to discriminate
between things essentially different
from each other. For exam ple, he
'"confounded religious contemplations
with direct addresses to the Deity/ 5 *
and Ids t sight of the boundary-line
betweea "h ymns which are expressly
intended to form a part of public wor-
shi p, and which partake of the nature
of pub lic prayer," f and devotional
poetry, in an extended sense.

It cannot be enough to say, that
" Watts 's religious poetry is, like the
religious poetr y of other s, unsatisfac-
tory ." In this statement X)r. Johnson
begs the question : he assumes the
whole matter in dispute ; nor consi-
ders that many critics have pronounced
a decision the very reverse of his.
When he adds, " the paucity of the
topics of devot ional poetry enforces
perpet ual repetition , and the sanctity
of its materials reje cts the ornaments
of figurative diction ," he hazards an
unfounded po stulatu m, and forms au
illogical conclusion. The topics of

* Preface, p. iv. f Ibid.
vol. xxi. z

tfefe kind of poetry are as various
as those of religious reflection ; * as
infinitel y various §s the associations
wbieh tean be framed by piety and
genius, when they are exercised on
the works, the pfwidence and the
revealed will of the Supreme Bomg.
That devotional poetry does not, of
necessity, reject the ornaments of fi-
gurative diction, §q shewn by a large
and most interesting portion of the
Hebrew Scriptures .

We cannot subscribe to Dr. John-
son's estimate of the poetical charac-
ter of Watts : though maay of the
Psalms and Hymns of that most ex-
cellent man are satisfa ctory to us, we
are unable to admit that he '* has
done better than others, wiial no oue
has done well;" The strength of his
imagination is more conspicuous than
the purity of his taste : nor did he
copy from the earreetest models, or
imitate the great poets of f§m*cr ages
w$4fh ̂ astenes^ accuracy 

and 
success.

Iti*tri**s}e&Hy, we prefer to Watts, es-
p îkily as a translator of the Psalms
of ©avft) , gome of bis predecessors
among* liis own countrymen , somf,
tM>,- <rf Ms contemporarie s, and some
individuals by whom he lias been fol-
lowed. For the size of the 'volitme.,
there are more of Doddrid g&s hymivs
that we approve, both in private read -
ing and irt social wOfship. The tender,
pathetic effu sions of Theodbsta [Mrs.
Steele] surpass, in genuine poetical
excellence, those of Watts ; and amon g
the h ymns of a la tel y livin g writer
gems of the firs t water ma y be seen .
Religious poetry is trul y sublime,
touching* and elegant in the strains of
Barbauld ; a name venerable and ho-
noured for a rare union of taste and
imagination to 4 * a hallowed bOsoni/ '
to " the highest aims," and to a
blameless and most usefu l life. Some
of the first holy ^accents which num-
bers of children lisp, are her Hymns
in Prose ; so designated* solely because
they ate not rtietrical. Howevef en-
titled, they constitute a volume which ,
for the grandeur and beauty of its

* Preface, n. iv.

" StIU pfea8ed to praise, yet not afraid to Watae."—Pope.
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contents, wil l find a place in the libra-
ry of the polite scholar ; while its
claims on the gratitude of the wise
and affectionate parent, are yet more
commanding and durable. Her poems,
without exception , (and we have jus t
been speaking of poetry of the most
elevated class,) are consecrated to the
best pursuits and interests of man ;
to the cause of piety, of freedo m, of
knowledge, of virtue, frie ndship and
domestic love. The "Summer Even-
ing's Meditation ," impressivel y pre-
sents the loftiest conceotions of the
Creator of the universe : and this,
like the *' Address to the Deity,"
completel y refu tes the assertion that
poetry and religion have no mutual
alliance. Her hymns are, in general,
extremely calculated for the purposes
of social Christian worship : and here
we have only to regret that one who
wrote so well, wrote, as we must
think , so little. The truth is, her hu-
mility corresponded with the other
great endowments of her mind : her
judgmen t was as exact as her fancy
was ardent, and her invention lively.
Her main praise will, however, be
found in her kind and well-regulated
affections, in the exercise of which she
conferred on a number of young per-
sons, some of them her near relations,
others her chosen friends and compa-
nions, blessings of which they can ne-
ver be forgetful.*

It is in his Life of Waller that
Johnson has unfolded the principles
of his deep ly-rooted objection , if we
must not call it anti path y, to attemp ts
at uniting poetry with devotion.

He there tells us, in opposition to
facts and experience, that " poetical
devotion cannot often please/' The
doctrines of religion , he admits , may
indeed be defended in a didactic poem.
Not ©nl y so: he concedes that " a
poet may praise the Make r for his
works, in lines which no reader shall
lay aside." But, for the purpose of
rendering these admissions nugatory,
Johnson endeavours to distinguish be-
tween " piety and the motive s to
piety," between " God and the work s
of God - " as though a poem enforcing
those motives , and celebrating those

* Were this the place to speak of her
" pieces in prose,*' we should enlarge
on the unrivalled merit* of her Essay
on < c  Inconsistent Expectations."

works, were not characteristically de-votional 1
" Contemplative piety ," he says,

'* cannot be poetical/1 Does he meaii
that it is neve r vocal, but exclusive ly
mental—the silent meditation of tlie
heart ? When it employs language,
that lansuaire will iisuallv h« its nw«that language will usually be its own ,
but will also sometimes be borrowed
from the poetical and devotional books
of Scripture, and sometimes , we pre-
sume, from even the poetical effusions
of other pious writers. Though poe-
try does not confer on man " a sta te
of intercourse with his Creator," (and
we never heard that such was or could
be the effect of poetry,) still devo-
tional poetry may aid us in gaining
that state, and may even render it
more delightful and advantageous.

What, though the essence of poet ry
be invention, or rather combination ?
In devotional poetry this combination
has a range coextensive with Nature,
Providence and the discoveries of Re-
velation. Dr. Johnson affirms, but
does not and cannot prove, that " the
topics of devotion are few/* It is
true, if they are absolutely few, " tkey
can be made no more :" but this iden-
tical proposition would seem to be
unworthy of its author. Nor will it
easily be admitted that devotional to-
pics, be they few, or be they nume-
rous, " can receive no grace fro m no-
velty of sentiment , and very little from
novelty of expression." All this is
crude and prejudiced * theory, in op-
position to facts, and to the ju dgment
and feelings of men whose minds piety
has elevated and taste has polished.

But " religion must be shewn as it
is : suppression and addition equall y
corrupt it ; and such as it is, it is
known alread y." Dr Johnson now
speaks of practical and doctrinal re-
ligion , not of devotion. His remark ,
there fore, whether true or false, is
irrelevant to the case of devotional
poetry. We have always looked upon
piet y as a certain state of mind and
character : by consequence , its feelings
and qualities may be expressed , may
be improved— like many other qual i-
ties and feeling's—l»y the strains of a
hallowed taste and genius .

* We believe that much of tins pre-
judice arose from Dr. Johnson 's rooted
uiid unreasonable hosti l i t y to Milton 's
fame.
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The critic now returns, as suits his
purpose, to " metrical devotion ;" for
st> he chooses to designate religious
poetry. From metrical devotion he
scarcely hopes to obtain the enlarge-
men t of his comprehension and eleva-
tion of his fancy. Bat why not , if
" th oughts which breathe and words
which burn" can enter (as assuredly
they can enter) into .devotional poe-
try ?  It is worse than useless to the-
orize, in opposition to numerous and
acknowledged facts . The name and
character of the Great Supreme do
not form the onl y themes of the sa-
cred poet : creation and life, in all
their varied shapes, are nearly ex-
haustless subjects of his descriptions ;
wit h simply abstract p erfection he is
little convers ant.

According to Dr. Johnson, scarcely
any language, whether it be that of
prose or poetry , is admissible in pious
meditati on. Thanksgiving is to be felt
rather than expressed : repentance,
" in trembling hope," is not at leisure
for cadences and epithets ; supplica-
tion to God can only cry for mercy.

Thus does he confound the firs t im-
pulses of the mind awakened to grate-
ful and contrite devotion with those
means of improving its piety, which
the exercise of human talents, feelings
and principles can supply.

" Pious verse" is not essenti ally the
same with devotional poetr y : if pious
verse helps the memory and delights
the ear, it answers no unim portant
end ; devotional poetry, however, may
assist the higher operations of the
soul. While our abode is yet on
earth , we must thankfully employ the
means consistent with the laws of our
nature of aiding our unav oidable
weakness, and of making religious im-
pressions interestin g, durable and ef-
ficacious. From Dr. Johnson we turn
with pleasure to one of the most in-
telligent , judicious and impar tial of
the commentators upon Milton. " A
divine poem," observes Mr. Duns-
tcr , * " certainl y requires to be writ-
ten in the chastest sty le : but it must
still be considered that the great rea-
son of exhibiting any serious truths,
and especiall y the more interesting
facts of religious history, through the
medium of poetry, is thereby more
powerfull y to attract the attention /'

* On Paradise Regained, B. ii. 1. 188.
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This remark admits of no dispute :
and it overthrows the whole of the
sophistry on which we have been ani-
madverting.

Devotion allied to Poetry is the
title of those of Mr. Lamport's verses
with which his volume opens : we
make two ex tracts from them :
" Spirit of Poetry ! dost them diffuse
O'er all the works of God celestial hues,
Yet not their Author celebrate, who

taught
Thy wings to spread the coloured light of

thought ?
Thy radiant pencil changes not the form
Of aught thou paintest with a tint more

warm.
All that the soul conceives of great and

high,
All it aspires to know beyond the sky,
(In feeble outlines trae'd by vulgar

phrase,)
Tis thine to embod y to the mental gaze,
In lineaments more fair, more bright,

more true.
Than cold, uncadene'd language ever

drew."
* * * * * *

" If the Creator on his works hath
trae'd

His name in lines that cannot be effaced ;
If o'er sweet Nature's many-coloured

scene,
He spreads the heavens' faint blue, the

earth's deep green,
The mountain cloud that upward slowly

rolls
Along that mountain 's breast, as morn

unfolds ;
The purple vapour of the evening sky,
The western sun's refulgent canopy,
And all that through the pencil's magic

art ,
Sublime or soft emotions can impart ;
Then, lofty Spirit ! thou that holdest

sway
O'er all the fairest realms of mental day,
Give all the riches of thy wid» domain ,
To swell the triumph of that heavenly

train*V*  Vw l A*  «

Faith , Hope and Charity : with them
entwine

Thy arms, thy voice, thy soul , at God^ s
blest shrine ."

The stanzas vvhich follow are a
translation of a Hymn of 13oethius , *
one of the few sacred poets fro m
whose works Dr. Johnson made occa-
sionally a version : r\-

* According to Mr. Lamport , No. 3,
B. L ; in our copy of Boethius, No. f> ,
B. i.
t Rambler , No . 7, p. 96.



cc Thoir former of the st&iry frame,
Haw wide1 thy pdwer* how bright tby

name !
Who, oa thine everlasting throne,
Hast countless ages reigned alone.
Those roiling orbs, by thee hnpelFd,
By thee are in their courses held ;
And all, throughout the realms of space
Maintain their own appointed place.
When all the leaves of Summer past,
Lie witherin g in the Winter blast,
Thy word contracts the fleeting day,
And dims the sun 's reluctant ray.
So when more bright his glories shine,
And late his lingering beams decline,
'Ti» thow dost give the lengthen'd light>'Tis thou dost sneed the ranid night.
Thy goodness and thy power appear
In all the seasons of the year :
Seed-time and harvest own thy hand,
And blessings pour on every land.
All things within thy vast domain,
Undeviating laws restrain :
To thee all living creatures tend ;
In thee all worlds and systems end.1'

In rendering these lines of the I*a-
tiri poet into English, Mr. Lamport
lias Illustrated his own jud gment, by
the omission of a few terms and allu-
sions borrowed from Heathen mytho-
logy ; such as Boreas sp iritus—mitis
Zephyrus—ArCturus—Sirius.

We think him generally less sue-
cessful in his hymns than in the other
compositions which this volume con-
tains. To the measures of the short
piece, which he enti tles The Sacra-
menty we must obj ect that they are
not sufficiently dignified for the sub-
j ect and the occasion.

Ihe effect of many pleasing devo-
tional poems, of the present day, is
injured by those light and airy metres,
which afford great facilities to the
substitution of words and rhymes fpr
sense. Let *ub tak e the liberty of
adding that the studious introduction
of texts of Scripture into nearly alt
Mr, Lamport's hymns, is a blemish,
and not an excellence. Thus, in the
short poem on the versification of
which we have been animadverting,
we cannot approve of the lines.

cc We pray to be fed
With ' the living bread

That comcth down from heaven.' "
The author of Sacred P oetry has

evidentl y a taste for enlightened, scrip-
tura l and trul y evangelical devotion :
young1 persona, in particular, may find

the samf* taste to be cherished in them
by-an' acquaintance with his -composi-
tions ; and for such, as well as for
other readers, we trust that he will
not have written in vain.

_ N.
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Awr. II,—A Sermon, occasioned by
the Death of the Rev. John Ryland\
D. />., p reached at the Bapti st
Meeting , Broadmead, Bristol, J une
6, 1825. By Robert Hal], M. A.
Second edition. London, published
by Hamilton, Adams and Co. 1825.
8vo. pp. 54.

^ |X) t€ turn many to righteous-
JL ness," to " sow that seed which

shall be reaped in life everl asting," *
is the noblest distinction of the Chris-
tian preacher, and will be his govern-
ing desire. Mr. Hall, we doubt not ,
zeaiously pursues this obj ect : may
he richly enj oy this honour ! In the
mean time, he has a pre-eminence,
which, far fro m being inconsistent
with the highest, may vastly promote
his own supreme wishes, by advancing
the best interests of his fellow-men :
those of his discourses, which he lays
before the world, come into the hands
of an almost unexampled number of
individuals. Hardly any single ser-
mons, of the same rank, can vie with
Mr. Hall's in popularity. Nor do we
ascribe the circumstance of their pass-
ing so often through the press, mere-
ly to the occasions on which they
were delivered, or to the influence of
fashion and a name. With very few
exceptions, the meri t of this gentle-
man s writings is intrinsic and supe-
rior ; his eloquence such, as will most
of all enkindle admiration in persons
of a cultivated mind and of a pure
and refined tas te. To such persons
the discou rse before us is sure of ap-
proving itself : even though it may
not extend, still it will not impair
the author's reputation .

Mr. Hall's text is John xxi. 7,
" — that disciple whom Jesus loved."
His firs t paragraph fu rnishes a con-
cise and satisfactory answer to the ob-
jec tion urged against the morality of
the gospel, from its silence respecting
pat riotism. Three pages are next
employed in repelling a similar ob-
jection with regard to frie ndsh ip *

* Pi>. 46, 47, of th is sermon.



" Happiness Is not t© be prceseribed*but to b© enjoyed ; and such is the bene-
volent arrangement ©f Divine PcavideBce,
that wherever there is a moral prepara-
tion for it, it follows of course ;. of this
nature are tj ie pleasures and advantages
of virtuous friendshi p. Its duties* sup-
posing it to be formed, are deducible,
with sufficient certainty and precision,
from the ligpht of nature and the precepts
of Scripture, fcttti none more sacred ; btit
in the &ct of farming it the mind disdains
the fetters of prescription, and is left to
be determined by the impulse of feeling
and the operation of events.

c< Besides, were friendship inculcated
as a matter of* indisoensable obligation,,
endless embarrassments would arise iu
determining at what period the relation
shall commence ; whether with one or
with more ; and at what stage in the
progress of mutual attraction, at what
point, the feeli ngs of reciprocal regard
shall be deemed to reach the maturity
which entitles them to the sacred name
of friendship/'—Pp. 9, 10.

We are much gratified by the con-
trast which Mr. Hall draws between
ordinary friendship and friendship that
is truly virtuous :

<4 Friendship founded on worldly prin-
ciples, is natur al,, and though composed
of the best elements of nature, i& not
exempt fro m its mutability and fr^ ifyy ;,
the latter is sp iritua l, and therefore un-
changing and imperishable. The friend-
shi p which is founded on kindred tastes
and congenial habits, apart from piety, is
permitted by the benignity of Providence
to embellish a world which , with all its:
magnificence and beauty, will shortly pass
away : thai which has religion for its.
basis, will ere long be transplanted to
adorn the paradise of God."—P. 16,

Concerning the narratives of the
resu rrection of Lazarus and of the
last scenes of our Saviour's life, in the
Gospel of John , Mr. Hall says,

<c the author places us in the very
midst of the scenes that he describes :
we listen to the discourses, we imbibe
the sentimeuts of the principal actors ;
and , while he says nothing of himself, he
lay s ope n the whole interior of his cha-
racter. Wu feel ourselves introduced ,
not so m uch to the acquaintance of an
insp ired apostle , as to that of the most
amiable of men."—P. 19.

In delineating the moral habits of
Dr. Ryland , who appears to have been
an eminently upri ght and pious man ,
Mr. Hall suggests a very admirable
interpretation of a precept occurring
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larger portion of his genxnont in dea*
canting, very elegantly, though ge-
nerally, on the delights and ad van-
tages of the friendship which piety
cements, sanctifies and exalts. It is
not until we reack the sixteenth page
that we find him treating of the pas-
sage on which he professes to dis-
course. His sketch of the history,
his estimate of the writings, and his
delineation of the character of " him
who leaned on the bosom of Jesus,"
constit ute, we think, the most valua-
ble part of the sermon ; while they
admirably introduce a discriminating
and affectionate notice of the late Dr.
Ryland , and an eloquent practical ad-
dress to those who sate under his
ministry.

The following observations upon
patriotism are extremely jud icious:

"I n all well-ordered polities, if we
may jud ge from the experience of past
ages, the attachment of men to their
couutry is iu danger of becoming an ab-
sorbing principle ; not merely inducing a
forgetfulness of private interest* but of
the immutable claims of humanity and
j ustice. Iu the most virtuous times of
the Roman Republic, their country was
the idol, at whose shrine her greatest
patriots were at all times prepared to
offer whole hecatombs of human victims :
the interests of other nations were no
further regarded than as they could be
rendered subservient to the gratification
of her ambition ; and mankind at large
were considered as possessing no rights
but such as might with the utmost pro-
priety be merged in that devouring vor
tex. With all their talents and their
grandeur they [read, the Romans] were
unprincipled oppressors, leagued iu a de-
termined conspiracy against the liberty
and independence of mankind. Iu the
eyes of an enlightened philanthropist ,
patriot ism, pampered to such an excess,
loses the name of virtue ; it is the bond
and cement of a guilty confederation.
It was worth y of the wisdom of our great
legislato r to decline the express inculca-
tion of a principle so liable to degenerate
into excess, and to content himself with
prescribing the virtues which are sure to
develope it , as far as is consistent with
the dictates of universal benevolence/'—Pp. 6, 7.

Some of the preacher's remarks
upon friendshi p, are distinguished by
the same excellent sense and the same
felicity of language :



la the New Testament.* Having
spoken of bis friend's reluctance to
adimadvert open ly on the unmerited
wrongs which he experienced, the
preacher adds,

" He repressed his anger but indul ged
his grief , and was accustomed on such
occasions to conduct himsel f rather like
a person wounded than offended . Thus
the uneasy sensations with which his
mind was fraught were allowed to accu-
m ulate, produ cing not mali gnity indeed
or rancour, of which he was incapable ,
but permanent disgust. * Be ye angry >
sarth the Scri pture , * and sin not ' A
violent suppression of the natural feelings
is not the best expedient for obviating
their inj urious effects 3 and thoug h no-
thing requires a more vi gilant restraint
than the emotions of anger , the uneasi-
ness of which it is p roductive, is, per-
haps, best evaporated by its natural and
temperate expression ; not to say that it
is a wise provision in the economy of
nature for the repression of injury, and
the preservation of the peace and deco-
rum of society."—P. 41,

These are the remarks of a man
who well understands the human
mind, and comments with sound dis-
crimination upon the ethical lessons of
the Christian Scriptu res.-\ Some of
the precepts of the New Testament
will be ill understood, if we attend
not to the di stinct i on of acts and
habits. What, in particular, is the
just , consistent import of such lan-
guage as this, " pray without ceasing'*
—" men ought al ways to pray, and
not to faint"—unless the difference
upon which we insist be kept in
view ?

7o the philosop her as well as to
the general reader the following para-
grap h offers an interesting communi-
cation, in respect of one of Dr. Ry-
land' s favo urite pursuits , and of that
peculiar structure of his eyes, which
enab led him to engage in it with sin-
gular advantage :

"He had a passion for natural history ,

* Eph. \v. 26.
•f See Sermons by W. Gil pin , M. A.,

No . XL., toget her witii the Disco u rses of
the Rev. and trul y excellen t Kdmund
Butcher on our Lord's Sermon on the
M ount , [287, &c.J and an admirable
annotation of Bishop Fearce (Commen-
tar y, &c.) on John ii. 19. We must ex-
press our wonder that the case has been
so much mistaken.

in the pursuit of which he was rnucfr
assisted by the peculiar struct ure of his
eyes, which were a kind of natural mi-
croscopes. The observations he made
on various natural productions , .without
the aid of instruments , were really sur-
prising ; and thoug h the peculiarity in
his visual organ s deprived him of the
pleasure of contemp lating the sublime
and magnificent features of natur e, it
gave him a singular advantage for tracing
her minuter operations. "—P. 43.

There was in Dr. Ryland a conside-
rable decree of Catholicism and libe-
rality, with regard to many fro m
whom he differed on the subj ect of
bapt ism : of the part which he took
in the controversy on that rite Mr.
Hall justl y observes,

"His treati se on baptism * furnishes
a beautifu l specimen of the manner in
which religious controversy should be
conducted+ on a subj ect on which the
combatants on both sides have freq uentl y
disgraced themselves by an acrimony and
bitterness in an inverse proportion to the
importance of the point in debate."—P.
36.

The conclusion of the discourse is
in this preacher's best style and taste :
carry ing* forward the views of his
hearers and readers to the heavenly
states, he thus proceeds :

" To that state all the pious on earth
are tending ; and if there is a law from
whose operations none are exempt , which
irresistibly conveys their bodies to dark-
ness and to dust , there is another, not
less certai n or less powerfu l, which con-
ducts their spirit to the abode of bliss,
the bosom of th eir Father and their God.
The wheels of nature are not made to
roll back war d ; every thi ng presses on to
et ernity ; from the birth of time an im-
pet uous current has set in , which bears
all the .sous of men towards that inter-
minable ocean. Mean while heaven is at-
tra cting to itself whatever is congenial to
its nature, is enriching itself by the spoils
of  earth , an d collecting within its capa-
cious bosom whatever is pure, permanent
and divine , leav ing nothing for the last

* The praise belongs as justl y to his
Candid Statement, &c.

-f* It is remarkable that Mr. Belsham
[Plea for I nfant  Baptism, 11, 12] has
spoken in the same commendatory terms
of Dr. Ky land' s tempe r in the contro-
versy on Baptism. The coincidence , we
hope , will not be ' lost upon our readers
and on Mr. Hall , if he be in the number
of  them.
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these epistles, written, as is supposed ,
at a very advanced age, is perceived
to be that of a father ," &c] . Nor can
we approve of the phrase, pro arts et
/ dots, being introduced into a modern
sermon, p. 37»

Such improprieties in a writer of
inferior merit to Mr, Hall,* might not
be deemed material : though, notwitk-
standing these effects of careless haste,
he delights and attracts, we cannot be
desirous that other persons should
cite his authority for similar inadver-
tencies in composition.

There is a want of unity of subject
in this discourse. We can with diffi-
culty bring ourselves to believe that it
is not made up of two or three frag-
ments. A general analysis of it we
have alread y given. There appears to
be first an extract fro m a sermon on
patriotism ; then another from a ser-
mon on friendship ; and next fro m a
sermon upon the Evangelist John's
character, history and writings. All
these extracts indeed are applied to
the occasion, and to the preacher's
object : they are well put together ;
nicely and skilfully dove-tailed . Still,
we perceive no harmonious whole :
nor is there any formal and distinct
enunciation of the arrangement. Such
things Mr. Hall's stated h earers, and
most of his readers, tolerate in him :
but we doubt whether they would to-
lerate them in a preacher and a writer
of less reputation for what is called
orthodo xy ! In him, too, his denomi-
nation bear with a refinemen t of
thou ght , an elegance of expression,
and a frequency of classical allusions ,
on which they probably would ani-
madvert with severi ty in some other
ministers whom we could mention ,
and who, it may be, waive every thing
of the kind, fro m a regard to the ap-
propriate claims and duties of the
pul pit.

In one instance, at leas t, Mr. Hal l's
language concerning Dr. Ryland is

* I t is rarely, in deed, that any viola-
tion of the utmost purit y of taste can be
met with in this writer 's compositions.
One memorable specimen of departure
fro m that taste we perceive in his biogra-
ph y of Mr. Toller , (p. 28,) concerning
whom lie says th at , under his mental
depression , he did bus iness, made im-
provement , moral and religious, in the
mighty waters.

iieview.'~ H aW$ Sermon on the Dea th of Dr. Ruland. 17&

fire to consume but the Objects and the
slaves of concupiscence ; while every-
thing which grace has prepared and beau-
tified shall be gathered from the ruins of
the world, to adorn that eternal city
< which hath no need of the sun, neither
of the moon, to shine in it, for  the glo ry
of God doth enlighten it, and the Lamb is
the light thereof Let us obey the voice
that calls us thither ; let us seek the
things that are above, an d no longer
cleave to a world which must shortl y pe-
rish, and which we must shortly quit ,
while we neglect to prepare for that in
wh ich we are invited to dwell for ever.
Let us follow in the track of those hol y
men, who, together with your beloved
and faithfu l pastor, have taught us by
their voice and encouraged us by their
example, that ' lay ing aside every weight ,
<md the sin that most easily besets us, we
may run with patience the rac e that is set
before us.' While every thing within us
and aroun d us reminds us of the approach
of death , and concurs to teach us that
tliis is not our rest, let us hasten our
preparat ions for another state, and ear-
nestly implore that grace, which alone
can put a period to that fatal war which
our desires have too long waged with our
destiny. When these move in the same
direction, and that which the will of
heaven renders unavoidable shall be-
come our choice, all things will be ours :
li fe will be divested of its vanity, and
death disarmed of its terrors. ' Seeing
then that all these things shall be dis-
solnedy what manner of p ersons ough t we
to be in ail holy conversation and godli-
ness,' &c. ?"—Pp. 52—54.

Mr. Hall's style, though in general
it be correct and highly elegant , be-
trays occasionall y some neglect in the
emp loyment of the f ile, and indicates
the habit of extemporary address , in
union with that of premeditation and
of writing. In the extracts fro m this
discourse , the attent ive reader will
have noticed such inaccuracies.

Two examp les of a faulty construc-
tion it may be usefu l to point out :
one of these occurs in p. 8: 4 C  Ac-
customed to look upon the whole hu-
man family with a beni gn aspect ,
some members of it will attract more
of h is attention ," &c. [it should be,

Although he is accustomed to look
upon the whole human fam ily with a
benign aspect , yet some members of
it will attract more of his attention ,
&c.] ; the other instance will be found
in. p. 21 : "Written , as is supposed, at
a very advanced age, the spiri t they
breathe/ 3 &c. fread , " the spirit of



ifeeA&sfetenfc *- *&& liSeltl Me speak^
m% Mi of bis ir?ead as haring been
'*% <j &$nm$t *n £  ̂strictest sense of
thV>yord, and ajttaAed to its p^euj i-
acfltfes f'tfte peculiarities of Calvinism!
ifi a higher degree than most of the
advocates of tfcaj : system ;" bat in p.
43, the preacher informs us that the
aystfetn of divinity to which Dr. IL
adhered w&s " moderate Calvinism,
&g 'tnoAelUd and explained by Jona-
t&m Edwards." Now Mr. H. will
perfiaps have the goodness to say,
whether Calvinisin in its strictest pe-
culiarities, and Calvinism as explained
and modelled by Jonathan Edwards,
be quite the same thing ? Sure we
are that by Mr. Hall's distinct admis-
sion, it is a human system : it oî $l-
nates with the French, it is qualified
by the American divine. No well-in-
forolc  ̂ Christian^ of a class wtmrfi
Mr. H. often stigmatizes, would dare
to speak of their own religious creed
as modelled and" explained by any
* ̂ prodigy ©f ; metaphysical genius V1
did they^fco speak of it* they ita)u<d bg
certain -off incurring, and woufif tfe^
s&rtfe tri iacur, the severest efensures
frtfm this gentleman. They itand
exclusively upon the Scri^fuj fes : up-
on th-aX ground, if he pleasê  let Mr.
Hall meet them ! For a d isciple and
a minister af Jesus Christ to draw
even a modi fied theology from meta
physicians , is to f orsake M the f oun
tain of living \yaters for broken cis
terns.̂

We cannot pass ov=er another erro-
neous sentiment, or the corresponding
phraseolo gy in which it Is clothed :< c There was something-/* says Mr.
Hall , <f in the taste and disposition of
our Lord , considere d as man, more in
unison with those of John than with
[af] any of the other appetles ." (P.
J7> ) Aga in, in p; 18, *< The cKstin-
gttishing feature s of our Lord's char
raetfcr, viewed as a perfect human
bein^ were, unc|u«stional>Ly, humility
and love/' But why these qualifica-
tions—wh y this anxious discrimina-
tion > Is there any thing resemhling
it 5n the Chris tian Scrfptures ? Do
ttie evan gelists and apostles studiously
inform us that t ligjyjg^y speak of our
Lord as m an , nwv as OocJ ? Can we
discover such di9tmetioiiB in our Sa-
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^;W^ f ibt lted &:0Amildr inconsistency
in his Lif e  of Tolle r, pp. 1J, 42.

viourV vf a ' tongtitigf t '- Ttefe tttt
none of ike kind x ismdr we liesitate
not td ad$ tbat n0 titef eA 'can bfe scrip-
tural, wMch is Incapuble &f beitig ex-
pressed in scriptural phraseology.

No passage df this discourse, how.
ever, is so reprehensible as 1;&fefcrHb\v.
mg:

cc His [tjbe ApQ&tle John's] meekness
and tenderness were never indulged at
the expense of truth , h is adherence to
which was inviolable ; nor did be fail to
express the utmost abhorrence at any
attempt to corrupt i t ;  insomuch that I
can easily believe an incident related by
Eusebius, that on his entering a public
bath , and finding tlie notorious heresiarch
Cent)thus there, he left it with precipi*
tatian* exclaiming * Lei us flee from this
plkce, h?st it fall a«d crush that €Bemy of
^od."—P. 22.

We blush for the easy ,credulous-
ness with whicj i Mr. HaU receives and
cites a tale that ought to be ranked
aiBong^ "old wives5 fables :" we blusli
for his waat of a scholar's accuracy
and caution , when he quo tes the iiaaa*
giaed auchority for s-uch a slfory :
above ^dl, we blush for the state of
feeling that makes him embrace and
relate it with deliffht.

The j iarratiye does not rest on sriiflS-
clent testimony. We shall make a
reference"* to a part of Larder's
works, that we Jthiuk conclusive, on
this head - Irenfleus alludes vaguely
to some who heard the thing from
Polycarp. But such a statement of a
rumour is not evidence. Epiphanms
tells the same story* with different
circumstances, and does not profess
to give it on his own knowledge.
Let it be considered, too, that ac-
cordin g to Iren»aeu3 aud Theod pret, it
was Cerinthus, according to Epipha-
nius , it was Ebion, whom John met
with m the bath .

We are disposed to believe that
John in his firs t Epistle opposes Ce-
rinthus. Every intern al mark of
fal sehood is stamped up on the tale.
To be silent concerning the improba-
bility of the Evangelist going \\> ,a
public bath at Ephesus,, l̂ vy incon-
sistent are such language gp^cl . ^PM'
duct wit h ""the beniga .AV̂ ij t i t o t i J
justly attributed by Alr ^ Jl̂ lt il^wi

^apostle ; affectious greatly.in^pioved^no doubt, J>at means iof tile ^aretotoke*

* Works, (8vo.,) Vol , IL p. B6, note
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which, in parlieir \Iife* be had. received
from bis gze&t ftlastar r ?

Je rom is the voucher of ifie other
nar rati ve respecting J orhft , which Mr.
Hal l has quoted , and which perfectl y
accord s with what sacred history re-
lates of the beloved discip les char ac-
ter, spiri t and deportm ent . Neither
of the two passa ges is contained in the
work s of iSusebius, so unfortu natel y
appealed to by our pr eacher !

That Mr. Hall should believe the
Evange lis t John to have been capable
of utter ing so unen lightened and atiti -

* Luke ix.

1826. J an. 21, at Prencot , aged 47,
the Rev. W. T. Procter , Minister of
the Unitarian Chapel in that town . He
was inter red in the adj oining ceritetery ,
on the 25th of the same month , by the
Rev. G. W. ElPSott , of Rochdale , and a
funeral sermon was preached on Sunda y,
Febr uary 5, at Presco t, by the minister
of the Unitarian Gh&pel , Stoekport . Th£
discours e was founded on Acts xiii. 36 ;
" For David after he had served his owu
generation , by the will of God fell on
sleep.*' Mr. Procter , after being edu-,
cated for the ministr y in the Dissenting
Acade my which was at Northampton ,
and condu cted by the Rev. Joho Horsey,
was successively stationed at llrain ster ,
in Somersetshire , at Burton , in Staffo rd-
shire , at Dean Row, near Wilmslow, in
Cheshi re , and at fcrescot , in Lan cashire .
Whils t life and health continued , he was
activ ely usefu l in his famil y, in the
church , and in the World. It may also
be remarked , that when affliction laid
him aside, he submitted with patience to
the will of God , till at last it pleased his
heav enly Fathe r to gran t him the repose
of death. His friends and neighbours ,
as well as his owu family, in losing him ,
have lost pne who1 was ever read y to
exert himself for their advantage * He
has left a widow and four children . But
we know, that if they in the way of well-
doing place their tr ust in God , he will be
the husband and the fr iend of the wido w,
and th e Fat her of th e fatherless . How
consolato ry and encourag ing too , are the
pr ospects wh ich the gospel reveals ! True
Chr istian s heed not " sorro w as thosewho bave no hope , for if they believe
*hat Jes us died and rose agai n , so alsothat God, th roug h Jesus , will brine with

Christian an exclamation as typ- t>y$&
into his mouth \ that he shouty Ioofe
Upon fierrehe ss and comminatioa %fc
signs of " an adher ence td trttihy
êxcitefc our condeth still more ifc£ri
our astonish merit. It is a melanchol y
instanc e of hurn/m fallibility. Thus*however, it happens , that no pre -emi-
nence of talents affords a securit y
agains t aberrati ons ofjiidgnaeiiit. Un*
der tbe infl uence of theological prej u-
dices and passions, men transfer, as
it were , to others , their own emo-
tions , and distja sriify themselv es for
being literary and histori cal Mtfes. '

Obituary .—~R$P * Wi 71 Procber ^Miss *$nn QHdweU.—Mr. Mur ray. VtJ

Feb  ̂6, Miss Ann Caldwell, oi Nant-
wich, aged 69. Her death is deeply re-
grett ed, not only by her relati ves „ but
also by many others whp were intim ately
acquainted with her. She had for some
years suffere d much from impai red heal th ,
but she manifested under her suff erings
that patie nce aod for tit ude which result
fro m, enlarg ed and correct views of
the moral and paternal governme nt of
Jeho vah . Her opinions respecting the
ohject of worship were strictl y Unita-
rian , hut at the same time she esteemed
the sincere and worth y of all classes of
pro fessing Christians. Though she la-
ment ed what she thoug ht an occasionall y
ill gover ned zeal iu some of th e more
active advocates of Unitarianism , she was
always delight ed when she heard of the
extension of those views which she con*
side red more consistent with the gospel ,
than those which are more popular * Her
religion was not an inoperati ve princi ple;
it infl uenced her conduct : beiti g the re-
sult of conviction, it led her to feel an
interes t in every plan which appeared to
her calculated to promo te the cause of
truth y virt ue and hap piness. She entere d
deeply into the privation s and affl ictions
of the more deserviug amongst the poor,
and her assistance was always to ba
relied on wheu th e case was pro perl y
recommended .

16, at Iloldgate > near York, aged
80 , Mr. Lindle y Mur ra y , au thor of the
Eng lish Gr ammar , and various elemen-

hira those that are fallen asleep, and so
they shall ever be with the Lord ,"

S. P.
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tary books. He was a native ,of A merica ,
and educated Ira r <he* bar. - On the 'Ame-
rica n war breaking out , he went iutf *
y qaxf ap. by whi^| he acquired a. handso me
Cftfltpeteu <:v,; 11i^ h^aitl ^ i u ducexf hi 01 in
thfc, year 1 *

^84 to t rave l* aud accordingly

 ̂
; caoi« over ito tbU country, where he

remained til l ttye (iay of his deat h , lead-
ing a very re t ired but » useful life, and
engaging genera l iiespect and esteem. He
was a member of the Society of Fr iends.
It is reported t foat authen tic Memoirs of
his Life and Writings will shortl y be pub-
lished. • . f . . - .

M arch 11, at Lewes, aged 79, after
long and try ing illness , Ebjenezer Joh -n-
£Tont , Esq., for merl y of BishopsgateStm -t,
of who m we are ab le to propose an obi-
tua ry j uemoir in the next number.

17# Obituary *—Mrs. Anne Lees.*— Ebene ztr John ston % Eiq.

25 , at his house in .Cavettd&h
Square , aged ^2, the Ho n. and Right
Kev. Shute Bahrin gton * D. C. L., Bi-
shop of Durham. [Further part icula rs
in the! next number J
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March 4, aged 62, A &*ne, the widow of
the late Jo hn Lees , Esq., of Castle- H ill,
Dukinf ield. The lapse of little more tha n
eighteen months since the loss of her
husband , [see Mon. Repos. XIX. 570J
has consigned to the family . vault the
remains of this most excellent woman.
In the union of th is pai r , which took
jfctac je . ear j y in Ufe* was exemplified in the
stri ctest sen^ crf the matrim onial affiuity,
tb^ female qualification of being iC an
help meet for  f tiniJ" She became to her
family ,and househ old the port r a iture , of
all the liusbaud himself exhibited in the
management of his extensive concerns ,
prudent , methodical , attentive to the in-
terests , and libera l in providing for the
wants , of '  her dependa nts. Unlike the
fashionable wife of modern refinement ,
she had a much wider sphere than the
drawing or the dining -room afforded for
her supe rintendenc e. 'Th e whole house ,
hold establishme nt was her province , the
whote economy of its provisio n aud ma-
nagem ent had her fore-though t and di-
rection . But this was not all . As the
mother of a numerous famil y, their earl y
education, the formation of thei r mature r
habi ts, and the correct religious impres -
8ions she was anxious they should im-
bibe , were a sour ce to her of constant
care and maternal solicitude. f>»e of
her highest gr atifications was to see the
whole of them assemble with her in th e
solemn perf orman ce of public wor ship.
For this purpose her own attendan ce was
exemplary and uniform . Aud for this
purpose her disinclinati on to allow social
parties on the day set apart for rel igious
improvement , to interfer e with its duties
and its obligati ons, led hev to resist the
innovation of ule^ui e and the indu lgence
of convivial ipieetingp aa much as pos sible
jOh t hat d«ty.>
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in the attenti ons due to. pover ty andsfckii^sai whenev^rJhier* bei§fhbo u rs or de-petidauts had need of assistance or advice
her ai4 w^s $ve>J \ reiuty . Sfye^vyjm Wcamojended gre  ̂ pr ecaution t'a tjiose
Who had tfie car e, any the ni^bage'iil^ntof the sick , and thfe propriet y of 1 her ad-vice and example has been know n to at--rest the infl uence of cuQta gipn in the
dwellings of th e afflicted . J Jer conduct ,
a3 a wife and a mother , endeare d her to
her husba nd and her children ; she was to
the former faithful arid affection ate ; to
the lat ter , a trai ler " m the way tha t
they should go," a iC  light to their pat h ,
aud a lamp unto thei r feet."

Her dissolution , though sudden and
unexpected , was consoling to her affli cte d
children and friends , inasmuch as it was
tranquil , and sustained wiih the most
perfect composure . A dysentery hu rrie d
her from the enjoym ent of health , and
the society of a famil y ci rcl e, all eage r to
contrib ute , to any the least of  her com-
fort ^, Iu the short space of forty -ei ght
hour s , to the tomb. No murmu rs of re-
gre t at her approaching dissolution escap -
ed fro m her lips, and nothing but th e
lingeri ng looks of affection , like the with-
drawing beams of a settiug sun , held
commerce with those she was leaving
behin d her. One thus favoured could
not avoid , at this awful crisis , reme ua-
beriug Young 's admirable description of
the death of the righteous :
" The chambe r where the good iBrfh

meets his fate
Is privi leged beyond the .common walk
Of virtuous life, quite in the verge of

heaven. "
W. H.

Dukinjield, March 18, 1826.



De^lAtif iioh of the Archbishops and
Bishops of the Roman Catholic
Church in I relan d.
At a time- \vlien the spirit of calm in-

quiry is abroad, and men seem anxious
to resign those prejudices through which
they viewed the doctrines of others , the
Archbishops and Bishops of the Roman
Catholic Church in Ireland avai l them-
selves with pleasure of this dispassionate
tone of the public mind , to exhibit a
simp le and correct view ' of those tenets
that are most frequentl y misrepresented.
If it please the Almighty that the Catho-
lics of I reland should be doomed to con-
tinue in the h umbled and degraded con-
dition iii which they are now placed,
they will submit with resignation to the
Divine will. The Prelates, however , con-
ceive it a duty which they owe to them-
selves, as well as to thei r Protestant fel-
loW'Siibjects, whose good opinion they
value, to endeavour once more to remove
the false imputations that have been fre-
quentl y cast upon the faith and disci pline
of that Church which is cutrusted to
thei r care, that all may be enabled to
know with accuracy the genuine princi-
ples of those met) who are proscribed by
law from any partici pation in the ho-
nours, dignities, and emoluments of the
Stale. - - . . . - . - . ¦

1. Established for promoting the hap-
pines? of mankind, to which order is
essential, the Catholic religion j far from
interfering with the constituted authori -
ties of any state, is reconcilable with
every regular forai which human govern-
ments may assume. Republics as well
as monarchies have**hriven where it has
been professed , and , under its protecting
influence , any combination of those forms
may be secure.

2. The Catholics in Irelan d of mature
years, are permitted to read authentic
and approved translations of the Holy
Scripture s with explanatory notes , and
are exhorted to use. them in the spirit of
piety^ humility and obed ience. The Cler-
gy of the Catholic Church are bound to
the dail y recital of a canonical office ,
which com prises, in the course of a year,
almost the entire of the sacred volume ;
and her pastors are required on Sundays
and festivals, to expound to the fai thfu l ,
in the vernacular tongue , the epistle or
gospel of the day, or some other portion
of the divine law.

3. Catholics believe that the power of
working miracles has not been withdrawn
from the Church of God. The bel ief,
however, uf any particular miracle not

recorded in the revested intt 'oi 'iQaWU
not required as a term of ] CathWrd ̂ to-
rn nmon, though theî Urehosanrso^tic^g-1
ly recommended to our Ifclie^ that"they*
cannot without temerity ttb rejeit'erh* "^ ^

4. Roman Catholics ie^ere tile Etes&tt
Virgin and the? Sat-n'ts, and pio^sJf iw-
voke their intercession. Far,- hrtwever,
from honouring 'tftetn 'wftft* aAtfitrt* woH
ship, they believe that st3rt*h ^orship^%
due to God aloue, and that it cauittoi^tfc
paid to any creatfRffwithout involving
the guilt of idolatry. " ^ , i -

5. CathoHcH respect the images of
Christ and of his Saints , without belief-
ing that they are endowed with any tip.
trinsic efficacy . The honour whiefc is
paid to these memorials is referred t̂ti
thi>se whom they represent ; a&& should
the faithful, through ignorance o^ any
other cause, ascribe to them any divine
virtue, the Bishops are bound to correct
the abuse, and rectify their misapprehend
sioiis-

6. The Catholic Church* m* comraefr
with all Christians, receives and respects
the entire of the ten commandments, as
they are found m Exodus and Deutero-
nomy. The diseo rdance bet wee n C&tHtf-
lics aftd Protestants o«i this Subject arfees
frotti the different manner in which thHfe
divine precept shave been -arranged. - 'C

t. JCathblics hold; that,f in^ order io
atfatn sfia^ation; it is necessary to beJtfiig
to the true Church; arid tMt hereby or a
wffftk and obstkiate bppbsltirtn 1 f& re-
vealed ti'dth as taught In ^the Ghftfrch of
Christ, ebitludes 'frorfi ^tli ef ¦ kingdom of
(5oxL v They ^ atrtg ^ riot 1 Obliged \6 Relieve
that' trll tlittWe a*& WHffclly attd obstinately
at t ached tiv erroi^ 'wl ,̂ MVi^^'been se-
duced into k by briit^̂  o£%h*H hkvihg
imbibed it from ¦the1

^
lpto-ehts*

-t
1Seek the

t ru th  With a catirHm^sdKcit^e^^sposed
to embrace it whe'ta s^fflSele^iA^^bbosed
to them ; but leaving- such persons to the
righteous j udgment of a merci fu l Golf,
they ft-el themselves bound" ro dischargee
towards them , as well as towards all
mankUi d, the duties - 'o f -char i ty  and 6f
social life.

8. As Catholics in the Eucharist adore
Jesus Christ alone, *whom they believe fo
be trul y, reall y and substantially present ,
they conceive they caiftiot'fee Consistently
reproa ched with idolatry by any Chris-
tian who admit s the divinity of the Son
of God.

9. No actual sin can be forgiven at the
will of Pope or Priest , or any person
whatever , without a sincere sorrow for
having offended God, and a firm resolu-
tion to avoid future guilt and to atone
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for past transgres sions* Any person
who raie iveir absolution without these
necessary condition s, far fro m obtaiuing
the remission of his si««, irrcurs the ad-
dition al guilt of violating a sacram ent.

10. Cat holics believe that the precept
of sacramental conf ession flows fro m the
power of forgiving and retaining sins ,
which Christ left to his Church . As the
obligatio n on the one hand , would he
nuga tory : without the cor-relativ e dut y of
secrecy on the other , they believe that no
power on earth can supersede the divine
obli gation of that zeal which binds the
confessor not to violat e the secrets of
auricu lar confession . Any revelation of
sins disclosed in the tr ibunal of penance ,
would defeat the salutary ends for which
it was instituted , and would depri re the
minis ters of religion of the man y oppor-
tunities which the pract ice of auricular
confession affords, of reclaiming deluded
persons from roischi erous proj ects, and
causing repara tion to be made for inj u-
ries done to persons , property, or cha-
racter.

11» The Cathol ics of Irelan d not only
do not believe , but they declare upo n
oath that they detest as unchristia n and
impious , the belief " that it is lawfu l to
morder or destroy any person or person s
whatsoeve r for or under the pret ence of
being heretics ;" and also the principle
m that no fait h is to be kept with here-
tics . "-^They further declar e, on oath ,
the ir belief, thai " no act in itseif un-
just , immoral , or wicked, caw erer be
justifie d or excused by or under the pre -
tence or colour that it was done either
for the good of the Church ,, or in obedi-
ence to any ecclesias tical power wha teo *
ever ;" " that it is not an articl e of the
Catholic faith , nei t her are they there fore
requ i red to believe , that the Pop e is in-
fallible ,1' and t hat they do not hold
themse lves " bound to obey any order in
its owu nat ure immoral , thoug h the Pope
or any ecclesiast ical Power should issue
or direct such an order ; but on the con-
trary, that it would be sinfu l in them to
pay auy resp ect or obedience thereto. "

12* The Cath olics of Irel and swear ,
that they " will be faithfu l, and bear
TRUE ALLEGIANCE to our M ost Gra -
cious Sover eign Lord KING GEORGE
THE FOURT Fi, that they will maintai n ,
support , and defend , to the utmost of
the ir power , rh e succession to the Crown
in his Majest y 's family, agains t any per-
son or persons what soever utte rly re*
nouncing an d abjur iu g an y obedience or
*tlkjginnce to any other person cla iming
or p/eteiiding a right t o the Cr own of
tbft SQ l realms ;" t hat they " ren ounce ,
rj€j>ct ^i)d abjure the;p#>uWn that Prince s
lext'oimnu nicated by tb# Pope and . Couur

cd m by any authority ef the See t)f
Rome, or any authority whatso ever , may
be deposed and murdere d by their Sub-
jects , or by any person whats oever j*
and that th ey " do not believe tfeat th e
Pope of Rome, or any othe r Foreign
Prince , Prelate , State , or Pot entat e
HATH , OR OUGHT TO HAVE , a«v
tempora l or civil j ur isdiction, power , su-
periority, or pre -eminence , diree tly or
indirectly, within this realm. - ' They fur -
ther solemnly, " in the presenc e of God,
pr ofess, testif y and declare , that they
make this declaration , and every par t
thereof , in the plain and ordin ary sense
of the word s of their oath , withou t any
evasion , eq uivocation , or ment al reserva-
tion what soever , and without dispensa-
tion already granted by the Pope , or any
authority of the See of Rome, or auy
perso n whateve r, and without thi nking
they are , or can be admitted before God
and man , or absolved of this decla ra tion ,
or any part thereo f, altho ugh the Pope,
or any persons or authority what soever ,
shall dispense with or an n ul the same, or
declare that it was null and void fro m the
beginning. "

After this full , explicit and sworn de*
daration , we are utterl y at a loss to
conceive on what possible ground we
could be justl y charged with bearing to^
wards our Most Gracious Sover eign only
a divided allegiance.

13. The Catholics of Ireland , far freni
claiming any ri ght or title to forfe ited
lands , resulting from any right, title , or
interest , which their ancestor s may hav e
had therein , declare upon oath , " that
they will defend to the utmost of their
power, the settlement and arrangement
of property in th is country , as establishe d
by the laws now in being." They also
" disclaim , disavow , and solemnly abj u re ,
any intention to subvert the pr esent
Churc h Establishment , for the purpose of
substituting a Catholic Establish ment in-
stead . And further , they swear that tihev
will not exercise auy privileg e to which
they are or may be entitled , to disturb
and weaken the Pro testant Reli gion and
Protestant Government in Irelan d."

14. Whilst we have, in the foregoing
declaration , endeavoure d to state iu the
simp lici ty of truth , such doctrines of our
Church as are most frequentl y misunder-
stood or misrep resen ted amongst our
fellow-subjects , to the gr eat detr iment of
the public welfare , and of Christ ian cha-
rity ; and whilst we have disclaimed anew
those errors or wicked pr inci ples which
have been imputed to Cat holics, we also
av^U ourse lves of the present occasion , to
express our reudh mssj at all times, to give,
when requ ire d toy t]Ie competent auth ority,
authentic aud *ru# intoma tion upon all
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suW£#* ^9$<%4iWirt ijtto? dPCtoJ ne* tm<l
4i^Ufte .of^qux1 C^w  ̂

* >p4 to depra-

 ̂ t  ̂
Vyus^ce p i  leaving . aw &I& and

pr inciple judged of by reporta^inad ^ af
then* by persons either, avowedly ignoran t
of, or but imperfe ctly acquainted wjfctb,
the nat ur e of oar Church Qovero roea t, its
doctr ines, laws, usages, aod discipline.

This Declara tion we app rove , subscribe ,
and pub lish, a& w^ll tbât those who have
forra ed err oneous opinions of our doc-
trin e  ̂

and our principles, may be at length
und eceived , a? that you, dearl y beloved,
be made str ong in that faith which you
hare inherited as " ttye childre n of saints,
who look for that life which God will give
to those that never chan ged their faith
from him."—Tob. ii. 18,

Reverend brot hers, beloved cluldre n,
" Grace, mercy, and peace ," be to you,
" from God the Father, and from . Chri st
J esus our Lord. "—l Tirn. i. 2,

Dublin , 25th January , 1826.
Patri ck Cur tis, D.D,
Oliyeh Kelly, D,D,
Farkell CReilly, DJD.

WttKM'l W&tt%X&, &M* 1O> .
JAM^S iVlAGA4ittA ^ l>^*p od'4*

' 6«ft ; T* P lAJ VKEFT,. ihD * tf J r, vc
J ames Keat ^<^ BdEb , , - \ *? •>
CtiAf ri& s Tubmy D.B.r /
El>WABD KjBJiNASt, D,l>f 1 ;
PATRici^K^Ly, j y j >m
COHNELIUS EtiAN, D.D.
Wm. €hoio,y, DA)] . *, - . - « (« r- '
PATRiCK MAGII1RE, IM>>, . i/  .
Patrick IVI* aMHdf*, D.D^
Joh n M'H Ah&i DJX i ,
Daniel MuaHAr , D*Dp
Robert La ^ fan^ BlD. i
J. O'SHAfJGHMESSY i D.ft.
Thomas Costello , IXDi
Kiarun Ma rum , T>.D.
Peter Wa ldron, DJ>.
J ohn Mu rphv, D.D.
James Doyle, D»D.
P- M^Nicho j-as, D.D#
P. M'G jstt kjan, D.L>,
Edmunt > Ffrench , D.l>.
Thomas Coen , DJ>.
Robert LoaAN  ̂ DuD.
Patrick Burke > DD. - » . -
J ohn Ryan , D.I>. - I

INTELLIGENCE.

At the last aflriiversfcry of the Royal
Society , M r.  P eel said that his M ajesty
had aurho rized hi ni td make k qiywii his
intention of foun ding two honorary Pri-
zes, being medals of the vivi ue of Tifly
Guineas each, to bt? annua lly uward&d * in
such manner as should , afte r du ^ consi-
derat ion , seem oe8t calculat ed to ^ farci -
mote the euds for wh ich the Royal/So-
ciety was tb tiiided.

At a lafe meeting of the Royal Society
of Literatu re y th e Secretary read a paper
by Dr. J. Ja mieson , containin g a collec-
tion of various supers titio ns relating to
the Terna ry Number. So geuersil amon g
the anc ients , in the middle ages , and
with the vu lgar of titoea ittmtedlatel y
connecte d with etit 'own , 'Wa&Mhe ia&cri p-
flon of a ^oflat Virt ue 'to ^ ihe1 ntftebei
Thx& , ^Xiiii} &On& "* rfeflbV^ht^ to it \vas
forn ocr ly mixed up with nearl y all the

The Rev. D. W. Jones , Minister of the
Unitarian congregation at Boston* has
given notice of his resignation at Mid -
summer next , aud they are at present un-
provide d, C. L.

Dissen ting" Ministers *—The Bishop of
Salisbury has made public the following
no titic at ions , which have caused no small
degree of surprise and discussion : *' To
my rul e of admitting none but Graduate s
as candidate s far Holy Orders , i make
one exception, and that is in the case of
Dissenting ministers of Orthodox persua -
sions, who were prec luded fro m an Uni-
versi t y education , by their dissent from
the Esta blishe d Chur ch, but who having
rena uuetfd their form er ministry , and
made a public declarat ion of their reasons
tor so. doing) ) -can bring sufficient testimo-
nial* of their moral character fro m re-
&p&ctabie * person s of their former eon-
H «dri a4is^ a«fi > fi €>m> t beJ iveftcHt clergyme n̂
<»f > diho , Kstab lashed » Church ;*' f̂ tunday
Times, Mar ch 26.

If the a1>ove may be relied on, Bishop
Burgess is likely to har e abundance * of
converts to the Church from Dissentiti g
ministers of ** Orthodo x persua sions,"
many of whom are not far from the
Chu rch of Englaud , and to them , we
apprehend , the lure of the wealth of the
Establishment will be irre sistible. The
good bishop withh olds his bribe from the
Unitarians : is it that they are not worth
buy ing, or that he esteems them above
tem ptation ?

The Fourth half-yearl y Meetin g of the
Shrop shire y Cheshir e, and Slmffords kire
Unitar ian Association> will be held at
Newcastle under Lyne , Stafford , ou Whit-
Tuesday, May 16, 4826- Two sermons
will be preac hed by the Rev* J. R* Beard ,
of Manchester ; and the fr ie»ds of the
Association will dine aad spend the af-
ternoo n together .

Intellizcnce.~~Dn$entwiX Mim$4em ^rLiterarti.. . IStt



PARLIAMENT ARY.
HOUSE OF COMMONS *

Feb. 24, 1826.
Mr. Canning's Eulogium upon Mr,

Huskisson.
[In the debates on the commercial

p6licy of .the country , the speakers have
ranged them selves into two divisions ,
viz. the philosophers and the practical
men. In the former class are the Minis-
ters and most of the leading men in the
Opposition , with their respective fol-
lowers j in the lat ter , a smal l minority,
are certain bankers , merchants and ma-
nufacturers , and persons connected with
them—some of these, JMr . Barin g , for
Instance , acting in opposition to former
opinions. On the 23ra of Febniar y^Mr.
Kt xicE , the M ember for Coventr y, obey-
hig the instr uctions of his constituents ,
moved for a Committee on the Silk
Trade ; the motiou was seconded by M r.
J . Williams , the barrister , and Member
for Lincoln , who dist inguished himself as
one of the late Queen 's Counsel : this
gentleman made a vehemen t attack Upon
Mr. Hu skisson and the political ineta-
pnysic ians. In repl y, Mr. Huskisson
made a most able and satisfactor y speech
in defence of himself and his measures :
he Exposed the inconsiste ncy of Mr.
BAitfcNG , by rea ding and commentin g on
tlteP ^ti tion ' which this gentleman pre-
sented from tlie ; London merchants , in
m20> ] \it behal f of Free Trade ; and he
retbrtexl wiUi great severit y on Mr. Wj l-
UAMS , whose taking . up a question so
naach out of the line of  his pro fession,
h£ attribute d to his recentl y-formed con-
nexion ; "not a" political one (al luding , we
suppose , to Mr. W. havrhg married the
daughter of Mr. Daven port , Member
foi* Cheshire , and de^fH y intere sted in
th& ^Hlt ' maut *fa<<fori-e h'' The debate was
rtfe uttt ^ tfre Heyday . 'Wheh Mr. CXtf-
i^/WG * ^{rt i^ttlbl?/ ^ ^vtett * (Jf hte rtiii id
t& %M fdfe&tt ^&i' iv&> d&fclj trttf * l MK 1- HSS '&-
ki.sson, the euiogta y upon MHd m ' i&i ih
fact—and an honourable distincti on itis—

the praisepf philosophy. Here the era-
tor appeare d im a n  ̂ctaa mctet> .&*$%
howe ver , not ©iily a. becoming o»e> but
also natural. Mr. Can ning was inn
formed to be " par t and pai eeF' df .a
system of prej udice and bigotry * In the
conclusion of his speech, the Min ister
met , for himself and colleagues, the
charge of having deserte d the princi ples
of Mr. Pitt , and thoug h we ar e far from
joining in the worshi p here prof essed to-
wards that great man , (for great in many
respects he undoub tedl y was,) we are
tempted to leugthen our extract by a pas-
sage on the princi ples and err ors of Mr .
Pitt.]

" But , Sir , th is is not the point upon
which I felt myself most immedia tely
called upon to ans wer the ap peal of Ho-
nourable Memb ers—this i6 not the poin t
upon which I feel called upon by my
public duty to express my sentimen ts .
It cannot lxe denied , Sir . that , under sa-
ver of the measure which the Honoura-
ble Gentleman opposite (Mr. Eilice) has
thought pr oper to bring forward ; and
tha t he ha» brough t it forward in the
sincerity of his heart , and with the view
solely to the relief of the sufferer s wh ose
cause he ad vocated , the House must feel
convinced (hear , hear) ; but it cannot be
deni ed, that , under cover of that motiou ,
an opportunity has been take n, not by
the Honourable Member , but by others ,
to attack the commercial regu lations now
in progress ; measures more seriously
deliberated upo n, and introduced with
the more unive rsal consent of all th €)se
whose judgments were likely to be best
enli ghtened on such matter s, than any
other acts of our public policy within my
recollection . (Cheers .) The Hon ourable
Gentleman whn introduce d the motion
was of opinion , that it was advi sable to
adopt a sound and settled system of com-
mercial policy. But the Honourable and
Learned Gentl eman who secouded thq
motion , (Mr. J , Will iams.) addressed
you with a ver y different feelitig, and in
a very differe nt spirit. That Honourable
and Learne d Member , departing fro m
those professioual topics, in descanting
upon which he had so often arrested the
attentiou of the Hous e, disported himself
upon thi s , to him novel subject , certainly
with all the confidence of a novice, Imt
at the same time in a manner which,
evinced a total incapability strf using* lute
weapons, q$ hQ was wonk .fo <ta >>t n W»
more pra ctised ejAttiiti oro*' . iCftbeort-jH
The Hpuour ^ble ^^.Jj ^xi^d M ^mhm
has uot disdained ,•#* ( £&)! *p hW M MA-i" '
the course of, hi  ̂ ajfjdr ^ft  ̂ nUi tfcft> fculgan
top ics of rjgb^id iny£<ftUT mittaWhi fchboiy
Ul0\ ifiWf^lfr- ^>W»4« bWjJ» ?W/i»»-J
sa*i/fWW ^;. w^> iB- i j *e,iHwifr>tofc
these attac k s, has attribu ted to him feel-
ings unkn own to his heart , aud scnt i-
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actions 
^

d,$i£tt i^laHC Cs of human life
QJf, thi$ I^'« J aiikesph add uces many cu-
rious instances. iPo ih<; rlYiad was sup-
posed to belong a mystical perfection ,
conveyed iii auspicious influences to all
affa irs la whnsh it was employed .

Cambridge , Feb . 2. The late Dr,
Smith' s Annual Prizes of  25 ?. each , to
the two liesc proficient s in M athematic s
and Nat ural Philosop hy amon g the Com-
mencin g Bachelors of Arts , were on Fri-
day last adj udged to Mr. Wilu am Law ,
of Tr inity College, and Mr. W. H. H an-
son , of Clar e Hall , the firs t and fourth
Wran glers.



meats utte rly alien from his nature.
(Loud ̂ heeifc. ) And why, $ ask , has mSr
Bight rlouomrafble FViend been subjected
to these attack s ? Because, Sir , with an
industry and intelligence never exceeded ,
and rare ly equalled,f he has devoted his
daily labou r and his nightly toil to the
impr ovement of the commercial system
of his count ry. (Cheers.) Sir , when
th is attack was made, the House felt , as
one man , the injustice done t» my Ri ght
Honour able Friend (cheers ) ; and if, in
addition to the conscious rectitude of his
own mind , and to the gratif ying acknow -
ledgment by this House , of his splendid
exertions , he wished for another gratifi -
cation , he had it in the universal feeling
of indignation at the attempt so wantonl y
made to lower him and his measures in
the publ ic opinion. (Oheers.) And then ,
forsooth , came the asserti on , that no-
thing personal was meant. Nothing per -
sonal , Sir ! Did we not hear mention
mad e of hard -hea rted metaph ysics, and
of the malignity of the devil ? Nothing
personal 1—certainl y nothing personal to
the devil, (laughte r ,) who , by the way,
and it is a curious coincidence , is, ac-
cording to an old pro verb , the Patrou
Saint of the city (Lincoln) which the
Honourab le and Learned Gentleman re-
presents. (Much lau ghter *) But could
any one fail to understand , that the fiend -
like mali gnity , the coldness of heart , the
apath y of feeling, that all the se abstract
qualitie s, which the Learne d Gentle man
had describe d as distinguis hing fea tures
of those who indul ged in abstract specu-
lations, were intende d by the Lear ned
Geutlema n to be embodied in the person
of my Rteht Honoura ble Friend ; quali-
ties especiall y calculated to render a man
contempti ble in the performance of his
publi c duties , and odious in the eyes of
his fellow-citizens , for whose benefit
those duties ar e discharged ? (Hear.)
These topics, Sir , are as vulgar as they
are u%just . (Hear , hear. ) Wh y is it to
be supp osed that the app lication of phi-
losophy— (for I will use that odious
wor d) —why was it to be supposed , that
to app ly the refinement of philosop hy
to the affairs of common life , indicates
obdurac y of feeling or obtuseness of sen-
sibility ? We must deal with the affairs
of men on abstract princi ples, modified ,
however , of cour se, according to times
and circu mstanc es. Is tr ot the doctrine
and the spirit which now animate those
who persecute my Right Honou rab le
Fri end , the satrfe whieH in forme r times,
sti rred up pe rsecutio n against the best
bene facto rs of iwatik fiid ? ' f a  it hot the
same doct rine 4H81 mph-ft which embit -ter ed the Mft ^ otf Tttfgae? * (Cheers.) Is
*t not w dbcW ilietanti '3 sjtttft ;#uch as this,which %*u^c&i:QbUto<> ttf -HMJ , dMge'ons

of the Inquisition ? (Cheers . J l$.'it hot
a doctrine^ au/4 a ^rit ^̂ i^l.^'. ?tt t̂which have , ' at all' times^ beeifI iirw&ik
to stay publ ic adVance ment ^, &n<¥W rtfll
back the tide of cMlizatfou ? (Chtief tf .)
A doctrine and a spirit actuatin g llSfle
minds , who, incapable of reaching the ,
heights fro m, whicn̂ UtJne extend ed views
of human nature can be tateeu v ctmsble
and revenue themselves by calum niating
and misrepre sentin g those who hstVe
torled to thosfc heights, for the advantage
of mankind. (Cheers.)

<c Sir , I have not to learn that ther e fe
a faction in the country, (ar cry of * No,
No !' from the opposite Benches) -— I
mean not a political faction—I should,
perhaps , rather have^saiti a sect » small in
numbers and powerles s in might , who
think that all advance s towards improve-
ment are retro grad ations towards J aco-
binism . (Cheers.) These persous seem
to imagine th at , under no possible cir-
cumstances , can an hones t man endea -
vour to keep his country upon a line
with the progress of politi cal knowledge,
and to adapt its course to the vary ing
circumstances of the world. Such an
attempt is branded as an indication , of
mischievous intentions , as evidence of a
design to sap the found ations of the
greatness of the country . (Cheers .)

iC Sir , I consider it to be the duty of a
British Statesman , in internal as well as
external affairs , to hold a middle course
between extremes ; avoiding alike extra *
vagancies of despotism , or the licen tious-
ness of unbridled freedom-— reconciling
power with libert y : not adopting hasty
or ill-advised experiments , or pursuing
any airy and unsubstantial theories ; but ,
not rejecting, nevertheless , the app lica-
tion of sound and wholesome knowled ge
to practical affa irs , and pressing, with
sobriety and caution , into the service of
his country, any generous and liberal
princi ples, whose excess , indeed , may be
dangerous , but whose foundation is in
truth. (Loud cheering.) This , Sir , in
my mind , is the true conduct of a British
Statesman ; but they who resist iudi.s ^
criminately all improvement as ir inova ^
tion , may find themselves compelled at
last to submit to innovatio ns, althou gh
they ar e not improvements . (Cheei'S , cMm!
cries of ' hear , hear '/)

" M y Right Honou rable Fr iend ; tjias
been actuate d by the spirit which I have
endeavoured to describe. Con vinced iu
his own mind of the justice and expedi-
ency of the measu re which he has pro-
posed for the improvement of, -our ©omr *
mercial system:, he tos- ̂ i^watfe  ̂ tbp
House to/legisjaje kkfthftfe #£««*** &wkii&&
t$e >f p j df a  qf, ti^r l̂ pi^atfaii^j iift^jicî ^t^incr,<mUw l̂ ^ ?^M^4^^Wk^^̂ «?lgt*i
tO thl,* <^mfUyW'A/yt-(^fe^| ĵ ^ j rf i . ,7O»!V

* ' • r~ - ' . . ' f p  ' I , i ' Wf  (T ( / < '\r- '1 ( 1 ?, '' - > . -— ? • . , *
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<c Equall y false are the grounds of the

^̂  tRPfAMSJWf ¥*$$ N$^%»
P̂ ^C^if̂  ̂"J8̂ rj |̂  PfeJ f̂lf.**
£§!§[ 4g$f rlS£ *5$W tle^Pfrftpri^l^iofvMr ¦ J rJJ W : 1$ l^J ^ne* indeed, jfta£ a©
ma  ̂^wbo^as tobae rved ^t? signs of the
ti mes, can havgj gUg ĵbi discover in the

^E^  ̂t f f̂^VSSSXŜ  ̂ % f̂i
JlSf^f^ IW

%r̂ P̂ SiHftf̂ ¥%#*m *M  ̂VM#/wi?^^#V^^^Iflvw8^^^?^^1̂ ^w^fSBJift ™«#»̂ ?«-v -w fc
pr rocipW of Al£ |̂ J^c^^<s #t
dared our aeterare ^gan ndt ta 

renew
an expedient whfcffT moueh in was fenced
%<&m W w -$& y«̂  ̂̂ Hwfa^sfffttes ^r ^^M v̂; w ^w tfat aught
Wt«si^̂ ^ti^fr sWfty p m 'j &'^udtekj as a sjtonta-
Aefltiis  ̂

of ^lilfe raie BOlky j and it
^&; ^,J 1j^ it I itfit^ttilferp 4, of whick
MK J J TO iIdi*i

^%^
:%v^ttje  ̂ t&osje

consequen ces4vf i\dbt We&tt&W deMr îm
successor s from tfiFVBbetition of it. But
it is singular t  ̂retrfark fco^ F^ady some
PeoR&i?f? ffta&FSB W^«a?^'.*wilM*hc
exception, rather than tke rule  ̂ of his
e6ti*̂ .̂  Siaeiî ^eHers^1 Wdrafl  ̂ ^>ttke
<fe MWWtr^ 

bf 
^foaHterott!* teifo A^; #&tf

c^i  ̂ tMe ft^if-dhy ^fatetfdt  ̂ 6f ̂ fe
flM'^rltt d«ft e^olfofri | 

B4i î |. WJiW
^ir W e^Kp^e, ^btne for ^rd #ith Jttvi&tit'

^rfd eynfl^fe to^Bd^e fiiaif '^tosj- Weit
a^>thoae f^hd ^etierate M^{' ̂ it*1

)^  ̂ftitHe > ^Ightnessi ^f ftis tti ^ri^Mtu |loi7,
tMn trnder ' hife t>a^  ̂-AtfiAuraHo flipiHa
tvf^o ^e 'on khtt with the f6n!de^t? adW!-
ration when he has ^ddesifefHy c^dsiKti:
t& §hin^ij (iotad^€heeritig :j>l0 4 M^- :aditii -
rft ^on , f ott ( thi ^ <Me eniyrbf ffchtt ^r^ bf
fila!« :gfeat t»ah , is c^flMed fort h' bf*glorious course Which? he rat iV aind for
tl^e Mtemfoatioti 'Whith he1 shed oV^r 4iis
a%fi£ry. Btrt 1^ nbt thta k it tire duW
of a" *ti!£s$ ^alotts ^brsmf 'p  ̂ to ^drf pt
e^e*i; fchip accidental faults of th  ̂HiBstr i-
&$k model Who m we Vaii^ry enr dearduf to
rnlit gifjef ; I do not think it a par t of fealty
to hiin to ftd opt , with out necessity, mea-
sui'es which necessity alone forced upon
hlttt i l^e^kdi^, with unequ al pace , ift
hftr steps, I do not thin k it our doty to
select, by preference , those footmarks in
which , for a moment , aiad from the sli|>-
periness of the times , he majr have trod -
den awry ." (Loud cheering. )

•fS4 Intelligent *.̂ Foreign z Fran ce ; Spain ; Holland.

A** lj &mta MS. of m ttuvrh dd f^-
skiikit  ̂

t>&p %id% f bf r id  Bir fcd
ain QUg tl^e atcjbfci v^a 

of 
th e esi

abl isli^nt
Of 'St. Anti e, iti the icf an of ckmbvhp
It yve& com^s^d by Fefa etoti in 

the 
y^u-

IT02, and is ê ft^It ied 
l^ejxiase*** I1 Arc J &e-

v^que de Canibirai a6 M^fnoire <!«$ 1W a
^t€ enoryg ^Ur Ife JDWit U J^ui; Avi'ufe-
ment.

The Km# has authorized tl>e ^fhitf%
of the Airtogra ^htcal Jotirn ^l C^&€il<^r^-
phM CotuMttusi a^a ̂ Hrtft ^^lxf'^ Wra l
other iHtlttritturf 1k[a¥^aA W, 

^
icW tiW#

been pire^i vetf ^# tlte ®iJt?u ^fc%it h^h%
irt <ist religfoif^ cat?fe, ̂ tfti fer ^^ate K^ t^^H^
has hitherto beeiv alR ^e^̂ ^ i^il  ̂u-'

I ;  • » ' ¦ 
^ '̂ Mhl iMMliik ^1  ̂

1O
 ̂ rJi H '

T»«j^J i  ̂W«rifl eil^iA^a^i^fc
Cl^rrit iit KolJAna ^V*^ ̂ ^̂ (^̂ >..-•, . , ,-,r ;? .  'x

^
f , v.- vrf?  ag s%o i t&&&it> 1 &?$> ' * ¦

¦ 'V • •'^ ;v^ > ; - ^ -  isi^m ¦ v£ti *- \'- ^ \  • ¦¦¦ •
r 

I* . »'

t^^fĵ ls^i^fc^v^m ^K#^tl s^s
(^efh^^H-Ji ^i^^i 'tirt Wil .^^o^-

-^L  . - . ' C O  V '" *?- •:•: 'w :,^ , ' : y f ; - ^r ;̂ v-

lntion. The measu re now lu> motion te
the i^t(>ratt H)a of tth e kw of ®thtiGg&xi\~
t«Wy of whiidr ,th  ̂Mfetwf ̂ tf thfe ^Uuit^
States , (revie^e^itt th^la^t N^.,p^>. {$$
—107) thus speakfe «te*elatio n to its own
country :—« Thjp- l%«r .rf primo genitu re
existed as a part 'of tine nCTediisary aydter n.
Tlve eldest ^on ifihetlted ^ <idt the 

title
oniy , b ut alsb aH th  ̂laiide* Of the fethe r .
By thfei »«te}tfct A««^^«i|i*^t^\ia %̂^h^
younger sons and the dau ghters were
dopna  ̂ to; ,coM|Mra ^tt ^

tiQtftf Mr * , Ckie
pgt«%i of tfce, |>ert ^e|̂ s iap  ̂jrich^iaijd

M^fliiBf '' "¦'flSWPSSS? 'V^
^^^^^^nk ^^^» "̂ EiK^ ^b t̂ ^

«jh^^ 
^^^^ t^^ ĵfOr ^t^ ĵ ^^^^^ M̂^^ ĉ^ r̂^i^^SSit ^^̂  ^^^^^^K^T^^^ ^^^^t ̂ ^^^^^! ^^^k ^^^t^^h ^ ¦ ^^c*^Hf^ * t̂^^K* ' *

^^^© "^f^ffli *î  j ffep
11

^^ifP^ j&f tfte ^^cMfg^^i^^fn^)^,Tft  ̂liid wJme s$0d M j S mf e  fhe? ner*
nJcms dperati  ̂<>* ,thir \) m M m  ?$h^6 c%iH&a ptf ^
had not such been ttj ^ case  ̂ tfiat eau^itv
<;Htftf add %attJfei»;;wM«h. ^istea
<M Mia thaittitig stj tf^ %' h ifii Sme f f i
mM\ty, and all others fr«£ siSttUg
cotrle into disuse, «»r w "̂ aî m^,'MU e^tt^ltity of rights aiia of y&fi 

i^K^§ f̂ ferf^t' ifir«; has cet$Nd£ $!M-
^itl ; and :thou ^lj.iu soift« Wv& 'c6%mi.
tfte Extravagant grams of lahd . WUii.^Tw««Mf'̂ -S t̂lbffe «ô «E"t&sffi w^&kmSmmToruape , yetf tne ^aiu ta ry oper^tro if w .:«•
^tttt ^ ttW&fia do%tin ^lly ffi^i^h^E^'inequalit y, dividing and dlstrt biprt  ̂Ip^tig
romq^;tiM weiatlh; ' wMd b itfi)p£ M^n|s of
a ft^W is less be«^«cf^f td the pffetlc ,' ancl
trr oUtiidtt ^r of l^sfe tedl ^ttal e%>meiiî
(^ 4%i v 5 442> 
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wUhmtt the sanction of the Pope, against
wfemsi hfeJ H?©Mnt©s& 'fcas tf ato ^Hj&aeri? a
fc iiij af, ex€€lnta janfeaik>iig> ?
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ĵVe have gr£at pleasure in reportin g

that 6ii Th ursday, Nov. 24, the Founr
dation ^Stone of the Second Unitarian
Church was laid at Ntew York , witli ap-
propriate ceremonies , and a Prayer and
Address fro m the Rev . William Ware>Pastor of the Firs t Unitaria n Church .
[This excellent Address will appea r in
The Christian Reformer?̂

While so great a part of the world b
stan ding, still , .or going back in legislation,
the United State s of America are making
sure and continual advance s in all tha t is
just , humane , and liberal. The latest
papers bring intelligence that the senate
of Mary land has abolished theV disa&|lit}e?
of the Jew s by a public act. k [

Religious Liberty in Buenos ^tyres .
The Government at Buenos Ay*es has

formally recommeuded to the House .xrf
Representative s of that- provi nce the esr
taMshoient of the libert y of divine wor-
ship in the broa dest and most unre-
stric te d manner , by the adopti on of the
following simple but comprehensive law :

<c The. right which every inan has, to
worsji ip. the Divinity, agre eably-to h *$
own conscience, is> inviolable in the ter-
rit ory of t&e province ."

In , the . note , accompan ying their pro -
position , the governm ent adopt a lan-
guage which, must be highly gratif ying
to every frie nd of religious liberty.

They say that the word toleration is
too tame , and ought not to be intr oduced
into any law which shall be fra med oa
this subject. < c The provi nce," say they,
< * ,wou ld appear to descend from the
point of civilizat ion which it has < at-
tain ed , if it wer e, to establ ish at lavy o£
toleration , or to .prete nd to grant a liberty
which the publ ic author ity ;was> always
obliged to . protect \ b\it since the laws
that formerly governed , rend er. necessary
an act to abolish them , and give a solenau
guar antee to. persons . who . may w,ish to
live in our society, the govern meat ha&
found no other way to do it with dignity
than by the pro poS^f^v, which it has
the honour to tra tt5Jmit^fi>rv3;he considera -
tion of the honoura ^  ̂represent atives.

independen ce of tire Republic/
In the tre aty also recently conclud ed

Copy of <* LetWr / torn President Jeffe rson
to j br. f ine U4ley y Of- Lytne, Conn ,
dated MonticeUo, March 2-1, 1819.

Sir ,
Your lette r of Feb. l*hh came to hand

on the 1st inst., and the request of my
history of  physical habits would have
pttt zfcci ' me iiot a lit tle , had it not been
for the model , with whi ch you accom-
panied it , of Dr . Rush 's answer to a
similar inquiry. I live so much like other
people that I might refe r to ordin ary
life as the history of my own . Lik e my
friend , the Doctor , I have lived tempe-
rat ely, eating little animal food , and that
not as an aliment so much as a condi-
ment for the vegetables , which constitute
my princ ipal diet , I double , however ,
the Doctor 's glass and a hal f of wine , and
even tre ble it with a fr iend ; but halve its
effects by drj mking the weak wines ofltfy. :
the ardent wines I cannot drink , nor do
I use ardent spirits of any kind ; malt
Honors and cider ar e my table ' drin ks,
ati d niy bre ^kiPas t, like that also of iny
friend , is df tea and coffee. 1 have been
blessed with organs Of digestion which
accept and concoct , without ever mur -
muring , whatever the palate chooses to
cdtisign to them , and I have not yet lost
a tooth by age .

I was a har d student until I ent ered
on the busines s of life, the duties of which
leav e no idle time to those disposed to
fulfil : them ; and now , retire d , aud at
the age of 76 , I am again a hard student l
Ind eed my fondnessr for reading and
stu dy, revolt s me from the drud gery of
letter - writing and a stiff wrist , the con.
sequen ce of an earl y dislocation , makes
writin g both slow and painful. I am
not so regular In my sleep as the Doctor
says he was—devoting* to it from five to
eight hours , according as my company ,
or the book I am reading , interests me ;
and I never go to bed without an hour
or half -hou r 's previous reading of some-
th ing mor al, wher eon to ruminate in the
intervals of sle^p : but , whether I reti re
to bed aar ly <>r la.te, I rise with the sun.
1 u^e ̂ pectacies at 

oight , but not ueces-
*?££ » "* $& *}*$ * . ^nl<?ss reading small
Pqut , J ^f y hearing i$ distin ct in par ties
% oPW f̂ls*tfMMi f hut confused whe n se-
veral ĵpp^pr^afs ^ek 9U*er> which un~ht» me for thet WflUft Lof th e table. I
have been more ^fgirjupat ^ phan my friend

WW t W$4&d&Ff ra<&> M4 fV*^ {w> thenreast I mean ) bn an aver age of eight orten year * thr ough life. 1 ascribe this

exemption partl y to the habit of b^tbiog
my feet «i cold^vater every mb^fiiiigf f̂or
sfitt ^ ^eara past . A fev%r; of inor$ V&ayk
t w^aty-foui' boars I have not had more
than two or three timefg in my lire.

THOMAS JEFFER SON.
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*̂ *̂ tfiftEk |l tfrlttilii ' 'ted the United
WdV&dW'bf ^He ttib de la Plata, we find
the foll o&mg tiffitWiLU 'fHidf '^H^rtrf of 

His 
Britannic Majes -

 ̂
re^den^ iH

'tiie provinces of Rio de la
Tpf ^^hdli ^di be disturbed, persecuted,
nor molested 'cm afccount of their reli-
gion, but shall enjoy perfect liberty of
.conscience* beiiif allowed to perform
<|ivijj e *ttrlfiij> &th.e,rln their own houses,

M The Theological and Miscellaneous
Works of Joseph Priestley, LL.D. F. R. S.,
&c. With Notes by the Editor. Vol.
XXIV".,^ con taining Lectures on History
aricf Central Policy ; to which is prefixed,
^n Esiay on a fcourse of Liberal Educa-
tion for Civil and Active Life : and an
Additional Lecture on the Constitution
of the United States.

T^e l^uqiments of English Grammar ;
a Juoprs£ of Lectures on the Theory of
Lan|hage and Universal Grammar, with
Additions by Dr. Kippis ; and Lectures
on Oratory and Criticism. By Joseph
Priestley, LL.D. F. R. SM &c. With
J^Otes 7 and an Appendix, by J. T. Itutt.
tioyal 8vo. 15,s.

, Eyemngs at Home . By Dr. Aikin and
Mrs; Barbauld. The 13th edit., revised
by Arthur Aikin , Esq., F. L.S., &c, with
some additional Pieces by the Authors .
6 Vols. 10̂ . 6d. h alf-bound.

The Ecclesiastical History of the Se-
cond and Third Centuries illustrated
from the Writings of Tertullian . By
John, Bishop of Bristol, Master of
Christ's College, aud Regius Professor of
Divinity in the University of Cambridge.
8vo. 12s. 6d.

Rational Religion Examined ; or , Re-
marks on the Pretensions of tJnitarian-
lsm, especially as compared with those
Systems that professedly discard Reason.
By Baden Powell , M. A., F. R. S., of
Oriel College, Oxford. 8vo. 7 s. 6d.

Memoirs of Mrs. Margaret Baxter,
Daughter of Francis Charlton , Esq., and
Wife of Mr. Richard Baxter ; with some
Account of her Mother , Mrs. Hanmer.
By the Rev. Richard Baxter. To which
is added an Appendix , containing the
Author 's Account of Himself , &c. 12mo.
3s.

i\ Collection of Sacred Pieces, from
the* be#t Italian Composers ; selected
from very rare MSS., preserved in the
FiteMffiarn Museum at Cambridge. The
whble edited, &nd by express Permission
ftfc&ft bb'd to the Chancellor and University
dt CatabridgeT By Vincent Nbvello, Or-

or in their own private chtifches* and
chapels, which they shall be permitted to
build and maint&hi^ih conveh.ient situa-
tions approved of f t f  the government of
the said provinces ; aad the subjects of
His Britannic Maj esty who shall die in
the territories of the provinces shall be
allowed burial in their own cemeteries,
which they shall be free in the same
man ner to form and maintain/*

ganist to the Portuguese Embassy. Vol
I. 1/. Is .

A Series of Select Hymns, from vari-
ous Authors, set to Music for One, Two3
Three or Four Voices ; with a separate
Accompaniment for the Piano Forte. By
W, J. Wakelam. No. I. 1*. 6d.

The Preliminary Dissertation , extract-
ed fro m The Epistles of Paul by the Rev
Thomas Belsham. 12mo. 6d.

mr ry 1 7   ̂ zThe Sabbath .
The Sabbath ; being a Familiar Expo -

siti on of its Duties, aud of the Authori-
ties by which they are enforced, 2«y.
Stitched ; 2s. 6<f . Boards.

Six Sermons on the Observance of the
Lord's-Day, preached at the Parish
Church of Wilinslow. By J. M. Turner,
M. A., Rector. 12mo. 2s.

Horae Sabbaticse : an Essay to prove
that the Sabbath ought not to be kept as
a Day of Humiliation, like Ash Wed-
nesday or Good Friday, but as a Day of
Relaxation, as well as a Holy Day, like
Christmas Day or Easter Sunday. By
Godfrey Higgins,Esq., of Skellow Gran ge,
near Doncaster. 3-y.
The Currency, Corn Laws and Mercan-

tile Distress.
Lord Stourton \s Letters on the Cur-

rency and the Corn Laws . 8vo. 10.?.
The Letters of Daniel Hardcastle to

the Editor of the Times Journal on the
Affai rs and Conduct of the Bank of En-
gland , &c. With Notes and Appendix.
Bvo.

Thoughts and Details on tlie High and
Low Prices of the Thirty Years from
1793 to 1822, in Four Parts . By Thomas
Tooke, Esq., F. II. S. Second EtLitiou.
8vo. 15s. -

Considerations on the State of the Cur-
rency. By Thomas Tooke, Esq., F. ft . S.
8vo. 6s, ;

An Attempt to Explain tW Effect of
the I ssues of the Bank of England -upon
its own Interests, &c. By Robert Mushet.
8vo . 6s.

A Few Worths to theAin icultural Com-

NE# PUBLICATIONS IN THEOLOGY AND
GENERAL LITERATURE.
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roittee of either - House, on the Present
-Crisis* Is.

Letter to a Nofyle Lord in Administra-
tion on the Present Distressed State of
the Country. By a Calm Observer. Is.
6d.

An Enquiry into the Origin and in-
crease of the Paper Currency of the King-
dom. By Anonymous. 8vo. Is .

The Bank of England Defended ; or,
the Principal Cause of the High Prices
demonstrated , by an I nquiry into the
Origin of the Present System of Coinage,
&c.

Remarks and Structures on the Mea-
sures of Government , relative to Trade
and Currency, as connected with the
Present Crisis. By Robert Busk , Leeds.
Is.

An Essay on the External Corn Trade.
By R. Torrens, Esq. Third Edition. 8vo.

An Essay on the Rent of Land. 2s.
An Essay on the Management and

Mismanagement of the Currency, in
which Objections are taken to the Opi-
nions of Major Torrens. By the Author
of Essay on Rent of Land. 8vo. 2s.

Golden Rules for Bankers ; with a
Postscript, containing a History of the
Present Panic, &c. By Sir Richard Phil-
lips. 2s. 6d.

A Letter to the Right Hon. R. Peel ,
upon the Necessity of Adopting some
Parliamentary Measure to cdntroul the
Issues of Country Bankers. Third Edi -
tion. 3s.

A Letter to the Lord Hi gh Chancello r
on the Nature and Causes of the Late
and Present Distress. By Charles Lyne,
Esq. 8vo. 2s.

Speech of the Right Hon. W. Hu skis-
son, in the House of Commons, Feb. 23,
on the Silk Petitions- 1*. 6d*

A Letter to the * Editor of the Edin -
burgh Weekly J ournal, from Malachi
Malagrowther, Esq., on the proposed
Change of the Currency, &c. Second
Edition. 2s.

A Second Letter by the same Author.
2*.

A Third Ditto. %s.
Observations on the Proceedings of

Country Bankers during the last Thirty
Years. 8vo.

The Cause of the late Panic and pre-
sent Distress, firml y stated , with the
Remedy. 1.9. 6d.

Two Letters on Scottish Affairs, from
Edward Bradwardine Waverly, Esq., to
W alachi M alagrowther, Esq . 8vo. 2s. 6d.

The Speech of the Right Hon. F. J.
Hobinson, Chancellor of the Exchequer ,
on the Financial Si tuation of the Coun -
try , March 13, 1826. 2*. 6d.

An Illustration of Mr. Joplin 's Views
oh Currency and Plan for its Improve-
ment. 5s.

The late Prosperity and present Adver-
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sity of«the Country explained: iî  

^
Cor-

respondence Jbetween §ir Jf pip ^ ̂ yic^kif
and Mr. Thomas Attwoiil. '4&-*U-Free Trade ; or, an. JEi ĵ gJry^ if t o

(
ihe

Expediency of the present f^Fft Laws,
the Relations of our Foreign ajid Cdlo-
nial Trade, &c. By Alexander M*l>on-
nell. 8vo. 12s.

Tr^e Question concerning Dejpreclfttftm
of Currency sjtated atj4 ^

aniimed, ,By
the Right Hon . W. Huskisson , M. P., &<r.
Slc. 8vo. 5^.

Catholic Question*A Digest of the Evidence takin before
the Select Comrnittee of the Two Houses
of Parliament , appointed to inquire into
the State of Irel and , 1824, 1825. With
Notes, Historical and Explanatory, and
a copious Index. By the Rev. Wm. Phe-
lan , B. D. and the Rev. JNIortimer 0'Sul-
livan , A. M. 2 Vols. 8vo. 18*.

Observations on the Present State of
the Roman Catholic Bible. By George
Hamilton , Rector of Durroy^.

A Pastoral Address of the Roman Ca-
tholic Archbishops and Bishops to the
Clergy and Laity. 8yo. 6d.

A Letter to the Duke of Norfolk on
the Catholic Question. By R. T^lhnot
Horton , Esq., M t P. 8vo.

An Essay on the Catholic Claims, ad-
dressed to the Right Hon. the Earl of
Liverpool. By the Right Rev. James
Doyle, D. D. To which is added, Hie
Pastoral Address and Declaration of the
Roman Catholic Prelates of Ireland. 6s.

Vindication of the Book of the Roman
Catholic Church , against the Rev. G.
Townsend , Dr. Philpots , &c. &c. By
Charles Butler, Esq. 8vo. 9s. 6d.

A ppendi x to JM r. Butler's Vindication
of Book of Roman Catholic Church, it»
Reply to Dr. Southey's Preface to Vin-
dlciae Ecclesise Anglicanse. 8vo. 1̂ .

A Letter to the Riglit Hon. G. Can -
ning , from R. Therry, of Gray's Inn , on
the Present State of the Catholic Ques-
tion . With Six Letters of the flight
Hon . Edmund Burke , never before Pub -
lished , &c. 2s. 6d.

The Coronation Oath, considered with
Reference to the Princ iples of the Revo-
lution of 1688. By C. T. Lane, Esq. 2*.

A Defence of His Royal Highness the
Duke of York , and of his Speech on the
Catholic Bill , May , 1825. By an Irish -
man and a Member of the Bar of En-
gland .

Four Discourses on the Errors of the
Roman Catholic Church , preached in the
Parochial Church of Clonmell , in tjiq Dio-
cese of Lismore. By Robert Bell, X>. p.
8vo. 2,s. . 

The Papal Power > or W . .^W^Essay on the Temporal Po;wer qf^Jj e
Pones ; the Abu3C of ;t)ieir Au|thor>.ty,
their Wars , <Scc. Containing very extra-
ordinary Documents of the Roman Cour t



189 Correspondence.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Commu nications hav e been received fro m Messrs. H. Clarke ; and George Ford-

hain , J nn .  ; J. C. M. ;  and An Unitarian Whi g. The last-named corresponde nt
s igns hims elf also " No Bi got ," not aware , as would seem, that th ere may be
bigotry wi t h regard to p ersons as well as opin ions , and that the former species of
bi gotry is the most inj u r ious .

The Editor has r eceived alno th e communi cation and Discourse from the Rev. J ohn
Brazer , of Salem , in lM assac huse its , United States , but owing to some ir regul ari ty
I t  came thr oug h the Post -office , subje ct to a very hi gh charge .

We are desir ed to stat e that the Ob ituar y of Mr. Parkes in our last Number was
inserted by mistake , being inteuded onl y as materials for a M emoir , and that th e
letter H. was not in the ori ginal MS.

never before publish ed. From the French .
2 Vols. 8vo. 20.9.

A Dialogue between a Roman Catholic
and a Protestant , on Prayer to Saints ,
Worsh ip of Image s, &c. Chiefl y taken
from Matthe w Poole . 18mo. 4d.

Questions in Controversy between the
Churches of Eng land and Rome stated
and discu ssed with Reference to Dr.
Doyle's Assertion of the Practicability of
a Reunion , &c. By J.E. Jackson , M.A.,
Vicar of Ard ree , Diocese of Armag h.
8vo. 10s. 6d.

A Lette r to the Right Rev. John Mil-
ner , D. D., upon certain erroneous State-
ments , in a book entitled , " The End of
Relig ious Contro versy. " By Jo hn Gar -
bett , M. A., Minister of St. George 's,
Birming ham . 2s.

Negro - Slavery.
A Tour in Ja maica. 8vo. 15$. 5 Plate s

of Local Scenery .
Six Months in the West Indies in 1825 .

Post 8vo. 9s. 6d.
A Review of the Quarte rl y Review , or

an Exposure of the E rroneous Pri nciples
of that Work on Colonial Slavery. Is.

Reflections on Recent Occurrences at
Litchfield . (Mr. Chancellor Law 's At-
tack on Mr. Gisborue , the Anti -Slavery
and Religious Societ ies.) 2s.

" Relieve the Oppressed" —a Sermon
preach ed at the Parish Church of West
Rromwich , Nov . 27 , 1825 . By Charles
Townsend , A. M. 8vo. 2s.

Letters on the Necessity of a Prompt
Extinct ion of British Colonial Slavery ,
chiefl y ad d ressed to the more influential
Classes ; with Thoughts on Comp ensa-
t ion. 5.9.

Slavery the Curse of England. By S.
Roberts.

Op inions of He nry Brougham , Esq.,
on Negro -Slavery. With Remarks. Is .
Cd.

Dreams of Dulocracy ; or , the Puri-
tanical Obit uary . By the Rev. G. W.
Br idges. 2s.

Mr.  Step hen 's Att empt to I nfluence
Legislation , in his Publi cation , entitled
" En gland Enslaved by her Slave Colo-
n ies." In a L etter to Charles Ellis , Esq.,

M. P-, Chairman of (he West-In dia Com-
mittee. By Charles Thoms on , Esq. 2s.

Sermon s.
Paroch ial Discourse s on the Doctrin es

of Christian ity, contained in the Artic les
of Religion of the United Church of En-
gland and Ire land. By John Hail , D. D.,
Curate of St. Werbur gh 's, Bristol. I2mo.
5.?.

Short and Fa miliar Sermons , on the
Per sonal Glory and Office s of our Blessed
Saviour , &c. By Reynold H ogg, Kim-
bol ton. 2 Vols. 12rno . 10*.

The Christian Exodus ; or the Deli-
verance of the Israe lites from , Egypt
practicall y considere d in a Series of Dis-
courses. By R P. Bu d&icoin , M. A. ,
Ministe r of St. George 's Everton. 2 Vols.
8vo. 1/. Is.

Infidel Credulity and Christian Inde -
cision Repro ved : Two, preached in the
Parish Church of St. Luke 's. By W. A.
Evanson , M. A., Lectu rer. I s .  6d. -

Two, pre ached at Guildfo rd at the
Sprin g and Autumn Visitations , 1825.
By Cha rles Jerram , M.A., Vicar of
Chobha m, &c , with an Appendi x on
Baptism al Regeneration. 2$.

Single.
The Apostle Paul an Unitarian ; espe-

cially as appear s from a Minute Exami-
nation of the celebra ted Passage in his
Ep istle to* the Phili ppians , (ii. 6—1 1,)
" Who bein g in the Form of God ," &c.
In wh ich are included , Strictures on
some Reasonings of Dr . J .  P ye Smith in
his Scri pture Testimony to the Messiah ;
together with Notes and Illustrations.
By Benjamin Mardon , M. A. 8vo . 2s.

On the Moral Influence of Trade . By
J. K. Foste r , of Rochdale. 8d.

Pl eached in the Parish Church of
Bisham , Berks , Nov. 20, 1825, on the
Premature Death of the Rev . Roger
Manwariug, A. M. By Edward Neate ,
LL.B . L?.

The Beneficial Tendencies of Christi an
Association : preached at Hare Court ,
Aldersgate Street , Dec. 8, 1825 , befor e a
Monthl y Associatio n of Ministers and
Churches . By Ro bert Winter , D. D.
Is .  6d.




